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j Territorial Topics
SAN MARCIAu
From tlio Heo.
Mrs. C. V. Goodycar hns rented the
Jient llttlu cottugo on tho road to Old
Town, owned by Francis Wilson, ond
will maku thnt her residence
Tim cattlemen of tho territory nro
nt;ltntliK tho crratlon of a ranger
force to protect thulr Interests In tho
outlying districts.
Mra. Jordan Hodgcrs, who has lcon
with friends In Nebraska for somo
months, and JUBt concluded a week's
visit with oia acquaintances In Albu- -
quorque, reached San Mnrciat yester- -
klay and hastened out to tho ranch.
SOCORRO.
'rom tho Chieftain.
Joo Hilton has been numbered among
h sick this week.
Miss S. M. Howe, of Kelly, was a(visitor In Socorro.
Mrs. Joseph 15. Smith has been quite
II for two or three days from on at
nek of erysipelas.
Tho enrollment nt the School of
Mines for tho present year Is now at
nosi one-min- i larger than for any
irovlous year and is still Increasing.
Charles H. Jackson, of Evnnston, 111.,
i rived In tho city to enter upon tho
nlnlng engineering course at the
School of Mli.cs. Mr. Jackson was a
unlor at tho Northwestern university
ast year.
Tho report that Franklin Farrol Is
end Is, happily, unfounded. Mr. Far
el Is a Connecticut capitalist who ro- -
ently visited Socorro county, became
ntorcsted In I In development, and Is
lensnntly remembered hero.
GALLUP.
'rom tho Republican.
Itev. Vandentnggou, at votini, 3pent
day in uauup.
Horn, to Mr. nnd Mrs. L. L. Henry, a
ntiptitnr ITnlirunrv f? 1'in--
Kd. Spitz, of llfold & Co., Albuquor- -
uc, spent a day here this week.
Marshal Winders used a gang of
oboes to clean the snow off tho side- -
alks.
Chnrlcs Drown has purchased a lot
t Helen, and Is building a lodging
ouse.
Hen Wilson has resigned his position
s cashier nt tho Colorado Supply store
nd la working for J. A. Gordon.
Charles Kelsey has resigned his po
ltlon at tho Colorado Supply storo for
ic purposo of engaging In business at
luewatcr.
A fair will bo given on February 20
r tho benefit of tho Catholic church.
laborato preparations are being niado
r tho entertainment,
H. A. Pease, of tho Republican, has
Mil taken to task by somo of tho
rothnr newspaper men for being a
looted newspaper monopolist. We
uld not stand for such accusations,
id have severed our connection with
iQ Winslow Mall, and on tho first of
ic month sold tho Holbrook Argus to
. D, Divelbess, who will contlnno tho
iglucss in tho future.
LAS cnucEs.
mm tho Republican.
Prof. Hiram Hadley was qualified as
uid supervisor on Wednesday.
H. L. Young, who has been confined
bed for tho ,iast week, Is reported
tlch improved.
C. 13. Stono, supremo organizer of
o Fraternal Urothcrhood, nrrlved In
is Crucos Inst Wednesday and will
ganlzo a lodge --)f tho Fraternal Bro-erhoo-d
hero.
Ocorgo Williams returned last week
'om a two mouths' visit to Palo Alto,
il., bringing his mother, Mrs. Morgun
illlami:, with him. They will mnko
ulr home In tho future on their fine
licit west of town.
During tho recent winds tho two
ousnnd-gallo- n tank and tank houso
ck of Mrs, Fred Lehman's collapsed,
Jurlng the water pipes and tho hot
r onglno. Tho structure bad been
ected for ton or twclvo years ami tho
nbers were weak nnd tho structuro
istable, hence Its collapse.
om tho Progress.
ABHlstnnt United States Attorney W.
Held, of Roswell, visited with
ends lu tho city lost Sunday.
William Skldmore, Sr., left for tho
ix ranch, tho other side of Gold
mp, where ho has n carponterlnijcon.
ict.
Prof. Hiram Hartley has filed his
nd as road supervisor for precinct
. Professor Hndlcy will do his work
an eminently satisfactory manner,
d what la more, will Invest tho
lary connected with his work In ad- -
lonnl Improvements on roads of his
iclnct, retalniiig nothing
.for his sor-
es, Professor Hmlley is u public
Irltcd clllzoii,
Mrs. H. K. Dodd died nt tho homo of
her son, John S. Dodd, of Organ, N, M.,
jagc-- 79 years 1 month ond 21 days.
Mrs. Dodd was born In Callaway coun-ty- ,
Missouri, whoro she spent her
childhood and tho years of nor maturo
womanhood. Thirteen years ago sho
I came to Now Moxlco, residing In Silver
City cloven years, and two years ago
taking up her homo In Organ with her
son and his family.
From tho Citizen.
Arthur Frnkor had tho misfortune uf
getting his forehead badly cut by nccl-dentl- y
coming In contact with a glass
door. Ho is doing nicely.
Mr. Nattresa, a National I.caguo ball
player, Is spending n few days with his
brother, Charlie, at tho college. Mr.
Nattrcss l giving tho collego ball
players somo good udvlco and coach-
ing.
Major W. II. H. Llewellyn Is doing
good work In tho legislature. Ho has
introduced a number of bills, If passed,
will bo of great benefit, not only In Ills
own district, but for tho territory In
gencrnl.
UfcMINti.
From tho HcndliKht.
W. Lee Thompson, from tho Upper
iunnurcs, was In Doming on Important
business.
Mrs. Rlchnrds Hudson wns called to
Clifton, Ariz., by the illness oi hordaughter Mrs. II. H. Williams.
Lou H Drown returned from a visit
of several days' duration to Separ,
wnero no had been attending tho ship
mont of entile to California.
Tho Alamo Hucco Cattle company
mado a shipment of 539 head of cows
to California this week. Thin will
greatly relievo tho crowded condition
or that company s range.
Mrs. George L. Shakespen went out
to Faywood Hot Springs and will re-
main there for somo timo. trvlnir th
curative properties of those waters for
rheumatism with which sho has been
afflicted for somo time.
Tho Adelphl cluti rooms addition will
soon bo completed ana everything re-
arranged, and when all Is donn thin
town will havo a set of elub rooms that
would bo a credit to a city of 10,000
Inhabitants.
Representative A. W. Pollard In.
forms tho Headlight that copies of all
bills Introduced In tho nrcseut leclsln.
turo will bo kept on fllo nt tho probato
clerk's omco in this city, and Mr. Tol-lnr- d
will consider It a favor If his rnn.
stltuoncy In this county will oxamlno
meso uuia and whenever ono Is of in
terest to any ncrson would ha nlpnand
to havo them forward him their. opin
ion on said bill.
Ijist Wednosday N. A. Bollch, ac-
companied by Ills dauchtor. Minn All
loft for his old homo In Pennsylvania,
wnero tney win visit relatives and
friends for a time, Beforn rotumln
o their home In this city they will visit
Washington, New York city and other
points of interest. On his return. Mr.
Dollch expects to bring with him a
corps of shoemakers that can bo rolled
upon, and again start his boot and shoo
factory to bo run on strictly first class
principles as In days of yore.
CARL8DAD.
From tho Argus.
Vho children of C. W. Mooro nnd
tho young son of J. D. Walker, all suf-
ferers from pncumonln, nro pro-
nounced out of danger, nnd convales
cing.
The following names of now mem-
bers nro posted on tho bulletin board
of tho Union club: . O. Fcnn, Will
Rlckman, C. O. Hoffmnn nnd Dr. A.
J. Androw.
Georgo H. Webster, Jr., reports thnt
he Is hurrying his Inmb-feedin- g propo-
sition theso days, In order to tako ad-
vantage of tho prosont high market for
fat lambs and muttons, tho prlco now
being well ovor tho $0.25 per hundred
mark. Ho will havo ready for ship-
ment between tho 20th nnd 25th of this
month, about ten cars (2,500 head) of
prime fat stuff, nnd will dovldo his
shipment between tho Kansas City and
st. Joseph markets.
A. A. Deemnn returned from loin.
Kan., Saturday night, whoro ho has
been for about six weeks past super
intending tho shipment of tho cement
to bo used In tho building of llio Irri-gntlo- n
compnny'a ilumo. Ho states
that the last shipment of tho 0,000 bar-rol-a
loft Iola tho same day he did
last Friday. It will nil bo on tho
groutuLsoon, nnd the work of construc
tion will bo finished, rendy for water.
on or beforo March 20.
HILL8BORO.
From the Advocate.
All thrco of Mrs. Joan Stnuffer's chili
dron aro sick.
Miss Ednn Anderson will close her
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thrco months' term of school in tho
Fnnlkncr district next Saturday.
Mrs. Alex Maxwell, who has been
very 111 at her homo nt Las Palomas, Is
reported much better.
Mrs. W. J. Wordcn has opened up n
restaurant In tho Lennon building nnd
Is doing a good business
A week ago last Friday night somo
cntorprlsing person wont into W. M
Robins' corral and helped himself to a
horso. Up to date tho horse has not
boon discovered
Henry Lyons and Felix Grundy wcro
recently arrested charged with having
gathered In fresh beef not belonging to
them. They wcro brought boforo the
JusMco of tho peace In tho Faulknor
dlstrlc and waived examination and
gave bond for their appearance at tho
uoxt term of district court.
It wns with regret that tho peoplo of
this section learned of tho death of
Father P. Jos. liumcl, which occurred
at Colorado, N. M., lost Monday. Ho
was pastor of tho Catholic church hero
with hcadquartors at Colorado. Tho
cause of his death was pneumonia, and
ins niiicss was brief. Deceased was
unlvcrsnlly liked nnd was n young man
about 28 years of age. Tho remains
wcro burled at Colorado. Father Im-m-
was n native of Germany.
FARMINGTON.
From tho Hustler.
Mrs. Rettn M. Allen will open a pri-
vate school Monday, for second, third
and fourth grndo pupils.
John nodgcrs Is back again at his
post of duty In tho First Nntlonnl bank.
after a severe Blego of rheumatism.
J. D. iouug has opened up a new
voln, of what he believes to bo bitum-
inous coal, about two miles north of
Frultland. Tho vein Is said to bo eight
feet high and sovontcon feet wide.
Thq now flour mill machinery is now
all hero and the building almost com
pleted. All that now remains Is for
our farmers to nlant nlentv of whent.
This Industry will put lots of money In
circulation hero.
Genoral Manager J. W. Bcnhnm,
Chief Auditor il. ,11. Douok ami Lara!
Manager GeorgolL Ilrowno, of tho
njuu imiiuiiiik r.puuii!un, win nrrivo
from Durnngo. Tho gentlemen have
been making an inspection tour of the
various branches.
D. IC. U. Sellers has been commix.
slonod by Governor Otero as delegate
to represent tho territory of Now Mex-
ico at tho International Conference on
Good Roads, which will bo held In ttic
city or Detroit, Mich., February 13 and
U, 1903.
A private letter from J. W. Klcht
dated at Now Market, Iowa, says he
feels slightly better, that the pains In
nis ncau nro less sovoro, however his
nervousness Is about the same, per-
mitting him to sit un but to short whllo
at a time.
Preliminary arrangements nro belne
mado to havo ono of thn host nniiiio
schools In tho terltorv. at Fnrmlni-fn- n.
Tho legislature should enact a law per
muting each Individual county to regu-
late Its school taxes. Snn Juan, for
ono, appreciates tho education of its
children and nro not "penny wlso" as
to school taxes.
W. J. Sliced, demitv sovcrolcn enm.
mander of tho Woodmen of tho World.
who recently came here to reside, will
next Monday organize a lodiro nf Mint
order In Farmlngton. Already somo
inirty names nave been secured for
charter membership. The order has
an emergency fund of nearly il.oou.- -
000. Iho rate of assessment Is of a
graduated scalo from 20 cents to $2.50
per month accord nc to ace. from 18
to 52 years. Mr. Skeed can bo found
nt tho office of D. J. Kennedy every
afternoon until Mondny, where ho will
bo pleased to clvo all informal Inn ro.
gardlng tho order, its objects, benefits,
etc.
AZTEC.
From tho Times.
There wero nlnety-elch- t lnstrumentR
filed for record In tho clerk's omco
during Jnnunry. of which thirty wore
wnrrnnty deeds.
Larkln Dock, of Fnrmlncton. lms
purchased tho W. J. Wrlcht SO ncres
one mllo from Aztec, paying $3,100
cash for It.
lluku Mniinln wns horn niton. llm--
probnto court. Ho wns appointed ad-
ministrator of tho estate of his father,
tho Into Silas L. Maupln.
Harry L. Dunning returned from a
trip to Scnttlo and either Washington
points, fully sntlslled that Snn Junn
county is hnrd to beat. Ho says It
looks good to sco tho sunshlno nnd
brentho Now Mexico air ngaln.
Mrs. Ellen Conner nnd MIrr Jnnnln
Pingree, of Texas, havo purchased the
Uarrett nnd Paschal ranches on tho La
Plata, paying $5,500 cash for thn two
tracts. onO of 100 acres nnd thn ntlior
80 acres. Mr, Conger rocontly visited
this section nnd wns much impressed
with it, henco tho purchase
Lots of people put on more airs than
thoy can carry.
LAS VEGAS.
From tho Record.
John W. Sullivan wns up from Cor-rlllo-
Mrs. J. S. Duncan was reported
among tho sick today.
Tho condition of Mrs. R. G. McDon-
ald Is reported ns somewhat Improved
today.
Mrs. W. S. Hill, sister of Georgo P.
Money, Is lying nt tho point of death In
Hotel D!eu, El Pnso, Texas.
The Lawrence Morcantllo company
has brought suit against Dionlcio Snn
chez to replevin 350 head of lambs,
valued nt $700 and for damages to tho
extent of $75.
Win. Notbohm, who has been In tho
employ of Robt. J. Taupert as watch
maker, left for his homo In Oeonomo-woe- ,
Wis., recently, called there by
tho fcrtous Illness of his mother and
brother.
Robt. W. Ross, of Vnndalla. III., an
o senator, of the
land ofllcc. clerk of tho Illinois Wisin.
tlvo house for three terms, nnd an old
newspaper man, Is in tho city for
health reasons.
Dr. Horsloy. of El Pnso. nnd rr Me.
Connell, of Las Crucos,, performed an
opcrntion ror appendicitis n Juan Lnr-razol-
son of O. A. Larrazolo. of thlB
city. The operation wns successful and
.Mr. Larrazolo, who had suffered great
ly during tho past few, weeks. Is al
ready Improving and In 'all probability
iinys-
-
In
7" """"vpostmaster of tho west sldn tmstnmnn.
Ik nfter n reward of $25 which Is
ed by Edward Dorsey. of Illinois for
Information In rnr.i n nnn
Duller, who loft Illinois In 18Sfi. nml
who. when last heard of. was following
the occupation of a frelchtor I..
Mr. Marshall has " ml a,nt",ml r,,I!ort nB
of James Butle." who to "'ocstao of Flora Hllder, deceased,
freighting in --Iclnlty flle" hy and
has .wasMr. Dorsey to thnt
effect.
What might havo been a zprlntis nr.
cldent occurred Just above tho springs.
C. E. Doll nnd lady were nut driving
on the canyon road and wpv0 followod
by Mark Kopner nnd John .'apcu, nlso
in n single rig, when, In descending
ono of tho sleep hills up there tho
horso driven by Messrs. Kenner nnd
Papon nnmannccabln nml
dashing down tho hill nt full spood ran
Into tho buggy occupied by Mr. Doll
nnd his ludy, overturning nnd badly
demolishing both buggies nnd throw-
ing their occupants out on the rocky
rond. Fortunately no one was
beyond a fow scratches and bruises
and are congratulating themselves
today on their narrow psrnntf.
Tho Lns Vegas tiro department nt
their meeting Inst night to
give a ball on tho night of March 17.
Robert K. M. Cllllen has reslcnnil
tils position with J. Minium, the hide
and pelt dealer, and Is by
Frank Minium.
S. Patty has secured tho contract
tor putting two patent feed boxen In
tho E. Romero hoso company's new
nddltlon nnd will start the work Imme-
diately.
Tho E. Romero hose nnd flro com-
pany nro getting everything in shape
for their mnsk ball. February 20. Tho
floor has been put Into excellent shape
and tho boys nro well prepared to ban-dl- o
tho largo crowd that Is sure to be
present.
Perfecto TruJIHo, of San Jose, wns
In tho city with ono of tho largest lion
skins seen In theso nnrts for
time. The bounty on Hons Is $20 nnd
reriecto presented himself nnd Hon
Skin nt tho court house this mnrnlnir
and clnlmcd the bounty.
Manuel S. Hnol. tho ndunteil rmlmr
of Sllvlano Rodrlquez, appeared beforo
tho probato court and requested to bo
released from his responsibility as he
was unablo to keep tho boy at homo.
Tho court rccocnlzcd lux dimpiiiii.a
nnd released him nnd tho boy will hnvo
to hunt nnother happy homo.
Myor Hllder has struck n voln of
con! in Hluo canyon. Mineral Hill dis-
trict, which Ir pronounced vey flno
nnd three feet thick nt tho
From tho Optic.
Miss Vovnrka, ono of tho kindergar-
ten teachers at tho normal, j unablo
to attend to her reuular duties, n in
fenrod that sho Is threatened with
pneumonln,
Miss Hnttlo Dettorlck, a most esti-
mable younir Indv and wnrlmr In
church and society circles of this city
s wed Englnnd.
Word is recolveil in tho eltv of thn
death of Miss Norma Coudrov. nlnm
cf Mrs. Jos. O'Hryne. Tho young lady
spent n couple of years in this city nnd
having grently In henlth loft
for hor homo In Chicago, where she
pnssed nwny Jnnunry 5.
When K. 1). Iliivniilila' fnmllv rnlnrn.
ed from Santa Fo Saturday tho back
rooms of their house looked as though
a Mlsslsslnnl Hood had strunk It.
While awav tho cold wonther hml
enured breaking of n water pipe,
allowing tho liquid to hnvo full play
until their return. The water was four
Inches deep on tho floor, tho mlllm?
and pictures wero badly damaged nnd
carpets mined. Tho loss will bo qulto
heavy.
H. S. Arnold Is In tho city looking
for heavy frclcht wneonn. Mr A
has a bljr contract hauling limestone
for tho Corrlllos and Is having
dliriculty to get rolling stock of suinc-len- t
strength to hold down his big
tennis. Ho Is known ns tho best
fiolghtor In Now Mexico wherever om
or heavy work Is needed.jrd wns received In thn cllv ro.
ccntly thnt Harry K. Chnmborlnln, of
Sun Diego, California, had died there
on Jnnunry 25 of bronchial nnoumnnln.
nfter a short Illness. Mr. Chamber- -
lain will bo remembered by many Las
Vegans ns having been In business In
this city In the early 80's. conducting
n Jewelry establishment on llrlilen
street for sovornl years. Ho wob
married In this city to n daughter of
Lewis Ltltz. who with a son
survives him.
SANTA FE.
From tho New Mexican.
Mrs. D. H. McMlllnn has l:ft fni
Socorro, where sho expects to remain
for somo time visiting Mr. and Mrs.
itoss .McMillan.
Justice Jose Mnria Garcln. slttlnir na
clty,mnglstrato, has heard tho cases of
Alberto .Martinez, Frank Illalr, Rodri- -
, uVlZ TTZ
mil
.
. . ."T L,1"-- - cosiVoMen.r'Ul0 ,n8t w" 0
nh l?
A-
-
c-
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formation n ,
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10
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tho
smelter
!t0.h " Kerr fllca h,s "nal rcl'rt ns
r C8t?to f IjUCyJnck80"' ceased, was dls- -
In tho First Presbytorinn church
8unday forenoon quite a number of
porsons wero ndmitted to memborshln
J Tho church wns crowded to the doors.
Communion was celebrat.a. Under
the pastorate of Rev. W. .Hayes
...uv,.!., i.m, milium huh iimue 11 romurit-,abl- o
Increase In membership as well
us In general prosperity.
George U Urady, who Is Interested
in the sawmill business on theFran
Cisco Montes y Vigil land fnrtv
mllen north of this city, wns In town
on Saturday on business. His headquarters aro now nt Velarde. Tim anw
mill has commenced to saw lumber for
tho construction of buildings, but will
not commence to saw for commerce
purposes until somo time In April as
there is n good deal of snow "on tho
ground In that section.
George Bnford wns brought to
town undor arrest charged with hav-
ing attomptod to rob tho postofllce nt
Tres Plcdrns on Thursday last. It Is
understood ho will have a hearing on
Thursday.
Letters received by Mr. and Mrs.
Mnrcus Eldodt from Frankfurt, Ger-
many, state thnt Miss Lillian Eldodt.
their daughter, who left hero about a
month ago, has safel" arrived and Is
now attending tho school conducted by
Mrs. Eldodt's sister In that town. Miss
Lillian had a pleasant voyage and nr-
rlved snfo and sound.
A. n. McDonnld, of El Progrcso,
county, n sheep ownor, Is hero
to hire men to tako enro of tho flocks
during lambing time. He Hnds It very
dllllciilt to secure labor of that kind.
Mr. McDonald reports that mon wero
engaged six months ago and their
wages paid them In ndvnnco In order
to hold them. The outlook for sheep
Is fine.
Tho San Junn. Porto Rico, News,
snyB: "W. W. Minor, In chnrgo of tne
twonty-flv- o ncro orango grovo owned
by A. R. Gibson, or Santn Fe, Now
Mexico, yesterday shipped to tho own-
er a box of oranccs bv oxnregn. thn ills.
tnnco b?lng nearly 5,000 miles. Tho
shlpmont. barring delay by nccldont,
Will reach Its destination In nlnn ilnvu
or about tho same tlmo required to
transport Callforna oranges to tho
New York mnrket."
At tho reculnr mectnc of Carletnn
post, G. A. R hold on Saturday even-
ing, Jacob Weltmor was duly Installed
ny J'ost Commnndcr John R. MeFio ns
chaplain. A committee consisting of
Jncob Weltmor. William Holnndor. J.
P. Victory, Georgo W. Knaebel and E.
F. Hobnrt was nnnolnted tn tnkn umlnr
consideration tho holding of n bean
bako on Februnry 22 or sonm later
date. Tho committee hns full power to
atlliolnt tho nocOBRnrv Hiih.rnmtnlttmv
John P. Victory, George W. Knaobel,
.Uieoii weltmor. John C. Hull and D. P.
Domnrest wero named as n cnmmlllnn
to meet with tho proper committees of
notii brandies o" tho IcgUlatlVJ nvsem-bl- y
relative to tho i.cndlng bills.
A lusty hoy baity was prcBonted to
Mr. and Mrs. DeJIIor, nt tho Heseh
homestead on the suutli Bide,
Col. Georgo W. Prlchard, of Whlto
Oaks, territorial district attorney for
tho Fifth Judicial district, arrived In
the city Inst evening. Ho attended to
Stranss
Copper -
legal case beforo Associate Justice
Frank W. Parker today and will re
main In town n few dnys looking after
legislative matters.
Thoro wns n rumor In circulation Inst
evening and todny thnt William Astler
haB been frozen to death nch,.' Snn
Pedro. Tho ronort wns broucht hum
by Cornelius Callahan. Astler, who Is
a cattle buyer, started for San Pedro
several days ago to purchaso stock.
His lirother hns henrd nothlnc from
him nnd on Monday sent n man out tn
trace him nnd sco whnt tho trouble Is.
As tiio -- w Mexican goes to nresB il In
learned thnt Astler, the missing butch-
er, returned snfo and sound this nfter-noo-
Ho had extended his trip look-
ing for beef cuttle to San Pablo, Guad-alup- o
county.
LORDSDURG.
From the Liberal.
R. E. Keano. who has worked In the
Southern Pnclflc ofllce net a for n long
ns telegrapher, hns been trans-
ferred to the Tucron omco.
CaBhler Smith, of the Clifton branch
of tho Olla Valley Hnnk nnd Trust
company, nnd Miss Mary Woodmnn,
bookkeeper for tho snmo Institution,
made n trip to Lor'Jsburg Inst Sundny,
enjoying a rather short vacation.
A petition wns sent to tho postoflleo
pepartment, through Representative
Rodcy. asklnir for tin pstalilluli
a poatoiricc AL Anlniaii. a. station on tho
ki raso & Southwestern road, about
thirty mlleB west of Hachlta. and a ro.
quest, thnt Stephen Dujiagua bo np;
iuuue(i puHimaaier. I
R08WELL.
From tho Register.
J. C. Shearman has Just sold to
Harry W. Hnmmond. of town, bin 2n.
acre orchard alxnit thrco nnd ono-hnl- f
miles from town. Since his return from
Tennessee nbout three months ngo, Mr.
Shearman hns cleared $1,000 from his
property.
L. P. RaBmilBsen. contractor nnd
builder, hns herun nlaclne mnterlnl on
tho ound for tho new cold storage
piani which will io a substantial com-
bination stono nnd brick lnillillnc r,fii7r.
feet, two siorles high. Messrs. Hobson,
Lowe & Co. doservo much credit for
nddlllg this Improvement to Itnswnll.
J. X. Dunn, who recent v cnnm hero
from Hryanvlllc, Ky with his family,
lias iionght a tract n Sunset
addition, from C. D, Honnoy nnd C. W
iiaynes, ror si He will bore n
well nnd put In n pumping nlant with
which to Irrlgnto nnd set out nn or
chard, nnd otherwlso Improve the
place.
.Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Richardson nnd
young son, Donovan, returned from
Rvnrts. Mich., where Mrs. Richardson
nnd Donovan have been for about a
year with Mrs. Richardson's parents,
.Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Turner. Mrs. Rich.
unison's many friends nre glnd to note
tho fnct that her health has Improved,
and nro pleased to see her home again.
A crowd In front of tho Grand Con.
trul hotel witnessed a novel sight the
other dny. Georeo M. Slaughter had
one of Ills lino VOUlli.' Hero.
ford hulls Now Era, n prize winner
nt tho fmr here Inst tnll nnd nt El Puso
nnd several other places last yenr
taken Into tho office of Morgnn. Robb
& Co. and had E. H. Wilkinson, tho
photographer, tnke a uhoto of him
through tho bin lilnte class window. Hn
Is a beauty and excited tho ndmlrutlon
ot everybody who snw him.
PUERTO DE LUNA.
From tho Domocrnt.
Dr. F. Yncllin. who has been nbscnt
from Puerto do Luna for some time
past. Is ngaln In our midst.
W. D. Metzcnr. tho cental ninnni.'ir
or tho Mellni A. Enkln liquor establish-mon- t
nt Santn Rosa, passed his 20th
mile post In this vale or tears Inst Sun
dny. This publication congratulates
Mr. Mctzgiir and holies ho will cnlo- -
brato many more buCIi hnppy events ns
tho nforesnld.
Last Saturday thorn wns vontllntnd
beforo Justice of the Pence Perfecto
Hacu n enso In which tho Territory wns
eomplnlimnt nnd F. W. Nutlolis waB
defendant. Tho enso wns one In which
Llborlo Lucero. lu tho nutno of the
territory, nccused Nations or having
nssmilted him with n deadly weapon.
After hearing tho evldenco tho Justlco
of tho peace placed tho defendant un-
der $500 Ixiud to await tho action of
x ivei:ed.
tho grand Jury, nesldos being placed
under n $200 bond to keep tho peace.
Crcscenclnno Gnllegos represented theTerritory and Judgo F, D. Morso from
Snnta Rosa, represented tho defendant.
K I LLING IN DOUGLAS.
Loo Bass, Formerly of New Mexico.Shot to Death by Frank Webb.
About 11 o'clock last night, nt a.
Faloon and gambling house of Lon
Hnss, In Douglas, whllo Frank Wcb
.ind Ed McDonald wcro looking around
Lon Dass, tho proprietor, camo up to
Webb nnd struck him over tho heart
with a pistol and snld: "D y Ml
Just kill you."
Webb whipped out his six shooter
nnd shot Bass, who foil on tho floor(lend.
A second shot from Wobb's ptsto!
went through McDonnld, who lies in
critical condition.
Tho shootlnj; caused considerable ex-
citement on Sixth street, and thn
tough clemont of that section of tho
town started to deal roughly with
Webb, when ho and several other
rangers lined tin nirnlnst thn wnll with
tholr guns drawn, and told tho tough
cicmcnt mat they could havo aU tho
satisfaction thoy wanted.
Conslablo Dayton Graham and Bhorv.
ty Corson arrived on tho scene and
Ranger Webb Immediately aavn him.
self tip to tlicso officers.
It Is teamed thnt bad bood has ex-
isted between Webb and Bass for some
tlmo, nnd that nass hart mado odcr
throats to kill Wobli the first ch'ant
hp had.
Lon Haas was thn nrnnrlntnr nf
saloon. Rambling nnd bawdy honso on
Sixth street, and halls from Now Mex
ico bnd hns had tho reputation of an
all around bully and b-- .d man, nnd at
hi splaco a lot of notorious characters
hold forth.
Frank Webb Is wolj known In Ari-
zona and Toxas. Ho went to Cuba
from Hlsboo with Roosevelt's Rough
Riders, and nftor coming from Cuba he
went to tho Philippines whoro ho wan
United States guard ovor Agulnaldo
for six months. He nlso worked in tho
Copper Queen nt this placo ns carman.
Ho Is woll known h'eroShaving served
with tho following prominent men:
Captain Rynnlng, Lieut. John "Foster.
Joo McCaUo, Dave Hughes and Jcsno
Toland.
Tho general concensus of opinion Is,
that Webb shot In self defense.
Ed McDonald, his comrade, whom he
accidentally shot, ljcs nt his homo In a
serious condition.
A grout many peopla unacqualncd
with the duties connected wltli the
ranger servlco may deem It fitting to
censuro Webb and McDonald ,for fre-
quenting Bass' dive. Hut In defense
of these men, It should ho remembered
that tho rangers wero organized for
the purposo of rlddjng this territory of
outlaws, und In tho p$1rfonnanco or
their duties, rangora, llko other offic-
ers, are obliged to frequent tho suppos
ed haunts of bad men, it-- Is n well
known fnct thnt thn nuohtlnnntiln har.
aster seeks tho lowest dens of vlco and
crime whenover ho' comes to, town and
owing to tho closo watch kept on
many ouflaws hnvo been lo
cated. It was probnblj whllo In search
or someono wanted by tho euthorltlcu
that Webb and McDonald entered
Hues' hell liolo nml hn in his hntrnil fur
the law and Its executives, sought the
life of Webb, it Is to be hoped that
tho citizens ot Douglas will rlsu In
tholr righteous wrath and lenvo no
stono unturned to rid tholr limits oC
that unduHlrablc law breaking class,
that so plentifully Infest nil border
towns.
Later.
It now nnnoarH that Webb tin, l trou
ble with Tom Hedspcth, n partner ot
tho dead man, Bans, which Is taken an
the causo which led up to tho shoot- -
lllir. Furthnr Invpsttiratlnn a!.nwn flint
the same bullet which killed Buss after
pusslug through lila body, wounded Me
Donnld. Hcdsnclh wns formerly can- -
stable at Naco.
Sheriff Del Lewis und District Attar.
ney Goodbody left Tombstono as soon
ns word reached thn shorlri'R nlflcn for
the scone of tho trouble. After a hard
drive t thrco hours they reached Ilia-bo- o
nnd proceeded to Douglas.
The condition of McDonahL remains
unchanged and It lu impoaalblu to bIhOj
wuctner or uoi iiia wound ia iniai.
lllsbeo, Arizona, Miner,
, K
Ignorance and sunointltlon aro thar.
oldost murrled couple, on rccerd.
num. eOKBJGHT. Publishers
Srlptlon Rates.
Dally por yoar $0 00
WtioHt. a. por yoar. . . . 2 00
ARIZO ifcW MEXICO COMPRO
MI3E.
rat i osafl onmprnmic
uht by ndmltilng ov '
Kipitrtu nd Now Mexico .m I
ronti . ne itnte linn n fair p,,
of race iu the undnraemitit .if
hnuius f nangroae, Miyx Hi I)
KdlKibllonn.
It It . congress It will un.lv '
edly rmwive the approval of the
lUont, for he hnt expressed hitns if in
Hr favtit
To till? plan much opposition w.ll
undoubtedly lis oncuuntered in bur
territories, each doslrltiK to mm n
r n ncpiimte stnto. Hut It l. probahl
that, upon mnturo deliberation the
proposition will lio nrcepted The Mm
persons who would have much exui i
for opposing it aro tho politicians who
want ofllocs.
Tho n Influence would be
Increased us far as Now Mcxloo Ih con
ccrnoci, jor in Arizona mo American
population is proportionately larger
than In New Mexico.
Tho rcli'ctlon of Snntn Vo ns the
capital of tho proposed state would be
a deserved compliment to that town,
which Is tho most noted settlement In
tho southwcRt and one of the oldest in
tho United States.
Outside Now Mexico npproval will
bo Blvc.n tho selection of "Arizona" ns
tho name of tho proposed statu. It 1b
euphonious and much to bo preferred
to a name which In tho inlniU of in nny
persons would confound the state with
tho republic of Mexico.
Whether Arizona would over take
mdrantago of tho privilege suggested
of becoming a soparato stato upon se-
curing a population of 300,000 within
ita present limits, Is questionable.
Probably by that tlmo stato pride
would bo sufficiently developed to de-
feat any proposition leaking to a dlvls.
Jon, Just as In tho enso of Texas, the
prlvllogo of becoming five states Is
ono f which the citizens of Texas
would not dream of taking ndvantake.
Tho great reason why tho pcoplo of
Arizona and New Mexico should ac-
cept statehood under the proposod un-
ion of tho two arises from tho need of
strong states Tor the purpose of socur-in- g
Tiotter lo;a! Government and to Aid
In maintaining In years to come the
federal character of our union. In ev-
ery federation, whatever the form f
Its government, there Is n constant
tendency toward the centralization of
jowqr, wb.igU In tura has a secondary
tendency to crush tho amnll stales and
destroy tholr Individuality. Tho fut-tir-o
froodoin of tho far west from un-just and unwarranted federal Interfer-unc- o
will boar a close relation to the
ability of tho states In this part of tho
union to maintain themselves and o
tholr prerogatives In tholr own
way. Tho great strength which Texas
possesses by reason of Its vast area
and Its ability to maintain a largo pop-
ulation Is worth far more to It and Its
population than tho Increased repre-
sentation In the national senate which
would camo from a division of Its ter-
ritory Into five stat.
The interests of New Mexico and
Arizona ore closely allied, and once
united thoy would so grow togcthor
that tholr people would not entertain
n thought or division.
Within the nroa of the proposed
tilato, embracing 235,000 square miles,
a great commonwealth con bo erectoJ,
maintaining a largo population, exert-
ing n powerful Inlluenco and occupy-
ing afcommandlng position in relation
to the"nrfalrs of tho nation. Union of
theso two territories as one state Is,
therefore, the solution ot the statehood
jiroblein now confronting the senate.
PHINCIPAL CAUSES OF FAILURE
In a Chicago library Is a book In
which r.00 men out of work have writ
ton of "tho greatest blunder of tho
life." The causes upon which niOBt of
them agree are the following:
1. Didn't save what I earned.
2. Did not as a boy realizo the value
of un education.
3. If I had taken bettor care or my
money I would be better In health and
morals.
4. Did not realize the Importance
of sticking lo one kind of employ
rnent.
0. The greatest blunder of my life
urns when I took rny llrst drlnK.
(i. Ouo of the greatest blundors or
my lira was not to perfect mysslf in
one of tho lines ot business I started
nut to learn.
7. My greatest blunder wbb when
i loft school In thn fifth grado.
S Tho turning point In my llfo wan
vrhnn at 1C years of age I ran nway
from home.
9 Spent my money foolishly whon I
wm earning good wages.
10. Whon 1 let myself bo mlBlod In
thinking that I need not stick to one
thing.
11. Self conceit nnd not listening to
rny parents.
53. Was to fool away ray time whon
at school.
TERRITORIAL CATTLEMEN.
Tho cattlemen of Now Mexico will
tutk for legislation for tho better pro-
tection and benefit of tho Interests of
THE SURE WAY
to provent pneumonia and consump-
tion la to cure your cold when It first
Appears. Acker's English Remedy will
etop tho cough In a night, and drlvo
Uie cold out of your system. Always a
quick and nure cure for asthma, bron-
chitis and all throat and lung troubles.
If H does not satisfy you tho druggist
will refund your money. Wrlto to us
Set free lample. W. H. Hooker &
N. Y. Z H. OHIelly &. Co. and
11. Brlgga A Co.
THE BUGLER'S CHEST j
In well rxpaivli-i- l He iw! hu lungs to
their IhILv tnj.iMlv Penplr in urdln
nrv do m.t .iiv mu' h "ver lull llieir lunj;
jxiwrr Vie mu lung Mirfaic lie- -
Olii' - im i ' ini'l "II ts a t icpiifcd ground('r l'ic far k . I I' genu-- , ol coiiMimp- -
Hon T'urr nc tic 1 lo u.irn poop'"
Hi'- oii 'lander
c unptlon, but
n1 i' i coil'
to ncylccl the firf
fM!iii'ms oil At.
tV'l lnilfc'.It 1'irii c'sOold- -
t't M. in ai Irtvot
crx t :iri- cl'tiiml'
c 1 roiichiti
1
. (.'in h luiiR.
r,' ' ttlur romli-
lif'li- - chilli, if
iie! tni rr p
( i.
.i ullv United,
fid a f.il.d term.-i-
'.ion hi rotiMitnp-ttc'- i
It Is entire-I-
free from op'
ntts nud tinrcolict
"A' ill (litre !
nr I tt n t.ikrn wllh
;i 1 r.iiiRli, vnniltliii;
an I iililiiiK lilootl,"
wilet Mr li J Roh
n of SpMn Oar.
den V Va, 1 Irlril
mniiv reinrdlrii nolo-tli-
. enictl tiitiellini'- -
llll 1 rommrnceil tultijr lr I in r,al(!rnMnllrnl Ilem-e- . A'i-- ihiiir trtt Untie amifrt.ir tlalc.f fct I'lnnt. Ill.l I pnHimanw.l
to improve mv rae eemei to tr imo.t ilorlri one Ioctotn jirotiouiurtl It tiletr nt
the lung. I wm tick nciirlv two) earn tmrt c
the time 1cIfnt Wli jrtvcti up In dlr by all
1 1 liouplil It would 1e ImpoMlble for me to llv
over niKlit Hi one lime 1 naven't rplt nny Mock.
now fur mcrr limn twelve month nnil wofeed
on Die fart., all taut Miimntr It was Dr.
Ilcrcc't mcUlclntt that cured me "
Accept no substitute for "Golden Men-Jc- jI
Discovcrj'." There is nothing "just
at pood " for diseases of the stotnnch.
The ".Medical Adviser," in paper cov-
en, is sent free on receipt of ai one-cct.- t
tamps to ony for mailing only. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Huflalo, N.'Y.
tho Industry In which they aro en-
gaged, at tho hands of tho present
nssomlily. They say they arc
willing to tax themselves In order to
pay any and every necessary expense
tnat will give thorn these results. This
Is as fair as It possibly can be. There-
fore, tho legislation demanded by them
and which will not be detrimental or
Interfere with tho sheep raising Indus-
try or nny other Important Industry of
the territory should bo enacted by the
assembly. Tho cuttle, growing Indus
try la very great and a heavy tax payer
In tlila territory and Is entitled to the
fullest and fairest consideration.
NEW COUNTY.
There Is n formidable movement in
this county favoring tfio creation of H
new county out of tho northorn por
tion, tho line east and went to bo near
Alameda. This city is willing that
such a division should bo made. The
county Is too large, nnd if divided tho
two counties could conduct tholr
affairs In a more economical manner.
The legislation delegation from this
county Is In favor of tho proposed
new county. Tho bill will bo Intro
duced this wee!r. Tho proposed new
county will contuii. about 7,000 people
and have at least 11,000,003 taxable
property. Tho remaining county con-
taining this city will bo the smallest
In area In tho territory, will contain
about 17,000 people, and havo scverul
millions In taxablo property.
If tho line dividing tho two counties
can be amicably adjusted, which Is
probable, thero will be no opposition
to the bill. A few years ago an effort
was made to divide tho county on tho
lines now proposed, but It was de-
feated. This city will be greatly ben-
efited by the division.
ARIZONA AND UTAH BOUNDARY.
Governor Wells, of Utah, has ap-
pointed three commissioners to visit
Phoenix, Arizona, with a view to secur
ing tho of tho legislature
of thnt territory In an effort to Induce
congress to annex to Utah that part of
Arizona which lies north of tho Colo
rado river.
At present Hio boundary between
Arizona and Utah crosses tho Grand
Canyon of tho Colorado river, and thus
throws pnrt of tho land lying north of
that river Into Arizona, notwlthstund
Ing It Is almost Inaccessible from tho
south sido of tho canyon. Thin land
Is of but little value, being barren and
In the main unavailable lor agricul-
ture. The streams are small and there
Is little or it thnt can bo Irrigated.
For Jurisdictional purposes It would
much better be attached to Utah, since
owing to Its inublilty to support sum-clo-
population It will never consti-
tute a county by Itself. County ofllclals
must therefore cross from tho south to
I lie north side of the canyon to execute
civil process, to muko arrests and to
discharge other otllclal duties In that
section.
Tho canyon or tho Colorado being
both very deep nnd very stoop It Is al-
most Impassable. For this reason the
locality In question must always re-
main isolated from tho main part of
Arizona. Its connection with Utah,
however, Is direct, no harriers stnndlng
in the way: and officials from thnt
state could easily enter It nnd dis
chnrgo all their duties If It were placed
under Utah's Jurisdiction. Its nnnexa
tlon to Utah would Involve Jlttlo or no
loss to Arizona, whereas It would
clearly defluo the boundary between
tho two Jurisdictions.
AARON BURR'S BIRTHDAY.
One hundred nnd forty-sovo- years
ago Feb. C, 17C0 Aaron Uurr was
born at Newark, N. J., son of a distin-
guished father and grandson of Jona-
than Kdwnrds. Ho entered tho con-
tinental army as n prlvato and rcachod
tho rank of colonel. Ho was subse-
quently admitted to the bar, and
moved to Now York city. In 1791 he
was elected to tho United States sen-
ate.
Ilurr had a gonitis for political or- -
an atlon. and soon brought his party,
'be nntl fcdcrallstH, Into n stnto of elll- -
lent discipline. The federalists cnlled
Mini, with a small number of young
men of his party that gathered about
hi in thn Utile Blind. It wan to his
efTorls thnt the success of his party
in tin- - proHldontlnl contest of 1800 was
due Ilurr was olertrd vice president,
serving from 1S01 to 1S0G. the change
or one electoral voto would hnvo made
him president Instend of JofforHon.
In Inn I a coalition was nrrnnged be-
tween the New Kiighmil federalists,
who were lipois of victory In the
south, unit Hurr's followers. Asn part of
this seheinc Ilurr was llrst nominated
for rovornor iiKnlnst tho candldnto of
the ('Hntoim. tho Livingstons mid the
enuylers, the grout Now York fnml-:i's- ,
supreme in that state
Alexander Hamilton's personal ef-
forts did much to defont Ilurr; the
duel between the two followed,
ending, as Is well known, in Hamil-
ton's death. This was the last of Uurr
in polities. Ho was fliibsequeutly ar-
rested on n charge of treason, based
on nn expedition to tho west, tho n
of which was SRld to be tho es-
tablishment of nnother republic west
of the Mississippi. Ho watt acquitted.
After several years spent abroad, ho
settled down to the practice of law In
New York City.
CHEER UP, ALL YE
A young woman or South
Dakota tins sued a young man tor dam-
ages because lie broko his engagement
to marry her Tor dislike of her auburn
tresses. Hut It Is excessively doubtful
if ho Jilted her for that radiantly rare
renson, says tho Denver I'ost.
One cannot help a strong suspicion
of tho existence of somo other pulssnnt
cause possibly another maiden with
deeper nnd richer flame In her hair.
Probably tho young woman who
brings this extraordinary suit Is tho
victim of tho Btrnngo hallucination
which sends nppenls to tho query de-
partments of newspapers for reclpos
to transform the color of rod hair
most grotcsquo Idea, considering tho
glowing facts.
Seldom do women with tho henrt cf
the flro on their whlto brows appear as
tho spurned defendants in divorce
cases, Indeed, It is believed by poeU
thnt there Is no euro tnls sldo oi tho
grave for love of a woman with blood
lambent tresses nnd eyes of tho mystic
Intermediate between yellow nnd blue.
And by tho by, did you over know of a
read-heade- man being divorced? Heal- -
I It l I.I..I. l...n t n .iv & wuiv v wiv i urm mnuu
against tho foolish of
tho auburn complexion nnd stop thU
demand upon newspapers for recipes
to ruin nnturo's special mark of vitali-
ty and courage and Individuality and
flro.
Why auburn hair should he regarded
an common when It Is raro Is one ot
tho mysteries, Artists and poets re-
gard It as beautiful.
A queen with the molten halo of flry
tresses would melt tho heart of her
subjects.
Some day an opera will tnko the
country by storm with Its gorgeous
gnlaxy of none nut beauty.
It would bo the hit of tho age. The
critics would hnvo delirium tremens
of pralso over the ravishing "Temple
of Flamo" and Its lissome maidens of
burnished tresses.
Cheer up, ye One of
theso days tho woman born under the
glory of tho sunset will bo the rag,
and tho possessors of the real thing
may look with disdain upon tho dyed
votaries ot fashion, "She has real red
nnlr," will be whispered admiringly.
And everybody knows that a red
headed regiment could whip an army.
And let's whisper It somo day a red
headed president of the United Stntnf'
may bust the trusts!
You Know What You Are Taking
When you take Grovo's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, becnuse tho formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is simply Iron and qulnlno In a taste
less form. No euro; no pay; SOc.
n
The people or this territory demand
the repenl ot the coal oil Inspection
law
The Beit Pteicrlptlon for Malaria,
Chills and fever Is a bottle of G rove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It Is simply
Iron ar.d quinine In a tnstless form. Ne
cure; no pay. Price, E0e.
o
It would be a relief to tho public If
the sheep herders and cattlemen In
Wyomlug would fight It out and then
subside.
The Wisconsin, South Dakota and
Nebraska legislators nro cllacuaainc
ant!-footba- bills. Hut where will be
tho gain If tho burly football football
playors are driven to ping pong?
President Hoosovelt will attond a
meeting to bo held In Carticgla hall,
Kodol
Dyspepsia Curb
Digests what you ea
This preparation contains all of the
dlecstu'its uiul dlucsls nil kinds ot
food. ltKtvcs Instant relief and ncvor
falls to cure. Hallows you t 'cat all
tho food you want, Tho most si nsltlvo
stomachs can tako it. liy Itsiihu many
mousanus or uyticpiics niiro occq
cured aftercvcrythltiif else fulled. Is
unequalled fur tho stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First doso relieves. Adletunneccssary.
Cutm aH stsmnoti treubtos
Prepared only by E. O. DW irr &
TUo l. bottle coetalatZK times tbc um.J. II. O'Rlclly ft Co. and II. II,
Drlggs & Co.
W j0& mm For Drunkenness, Opium,
M m , --vja. IheTcbacsOfUbil
and Neurasthenia.toe gsfConlKrolUI. CXreuuJ Otvlflht, III.
New Vork Olt - ii February 2(5. In
ummeinorntioii of the two hundredth
anniversary of John Wosley'B birth.
l.nxatlv llromo Qulnlno Tnblets
euro n cold In one day. No euro; no
pny. I'rlco, L'C renin
A dentist nt Hoi ;.tor. N. Y., lot,
his-gri- p on a drill with which ho was
boring n mini's mouth and allowed it
to slip down the patient's throat. Some
workmen In nil trndes nro cnrologs nnd
loec their tools.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take l.axatlvo H mo Quinine Tablets.
All driiggiBtu refund the money If !t
fallB to cure. U W. Grove's signature
Is cn tho box; 25c
New York, with ItB bnso burner rull
of coal, is already howling ngnln. This
tlmo It Is getting hungry because th
freight
.blockade has shut off tho sup-
ply of flour from tho Mlnncsotn mills.
Hut thoro Is a positive remedy for nil
those troubles of tho New Yorkers let
them movo out to tho sunny west,
whore all Is peace nud prosperity anil
abiindnnce.
The chances nro favorable that a
compromise will be made this week on
tho statehood bill
EDITORIAL NOTES.
Let's organize tho board ot trad
ttrlctly on business principles.
It tho doctor were consulted of often
as the thermometer Is ho might con-
sider himself a great mnn.
Senator Iiovcrldgu lives modestly on
a small salary and accepts no railroad
passes or telegraph franks.
It Is now bolloved that tho composi
tion of "In the Good Old Summertime''
wns Inspired by tho Ico trust.
New county makers aro flocking to
Santa Fe In goodly numbors. They nro
springing up from all quarters or the
territory.
A board or trade, properly organized,
can do a world of good for a progres
sive city like Albuquerque. It Is need-
ed at this time.
Nervous Btraln and overwork arc
producing tho disease known as Amor-icanltl-
Americans live in a hurry,
die In a anrry and arc carried to the
cemetery on a trot.
The bou) or the honest worklngman
s white. His wlfo loves him, his chil
dren worship him. Tho community re-
spects him, ho Is a mighty fnctor in
our complox civilization. Ho Is a
splendid example or tho nobility of toll,
Tho men who helped Hobson sink
the Merrimac have no political aspira
tions nnd arc not always telling their
troubles to the press. Which shows
thnt somo men have a very limited
Idea of the commercial elements of
heroism.
The European powers offer n protest
against tho Turkish sultan's newly as-
sembled army of 210,000 men, most of
tiiem bloodthirsty savages, but It will
probably rcqulro Bomcthlng more than
diplomatic wind to argue with that
that kind of nn outfit.
Tho Idea to organlzo a real board or
trade, without tho sido issues, Is a
good one, and tho movo made last
night, when so many ot tho business
men had assembled In mass meeting
on tho county division matter, wns In
the right direction. Push It along.
The cause ot the threatened war In
Honduras Is said to bo the appearanco
In the ballot boxes of 40,000 otes
more than there nro people. That re-
minds us of tho fall of 1SS2 In tho city
of Albuquerquo, when moro votes were
placed In tho ballot box than there
wero people hore.
It Is said that tho richest ho'rcss In
ISuropo Is tho Princess Mario Ilonn
parte, whose mother was Mile. Diane,
daughter of the original Ulanc who
started tho Monto Carlo gambling
place. Her father Is Prince Ho'and
Honnparte, Tho princess, now 22 years
old, lives In Paris with her father.
can Female Guardian society, was
given by Dr William H. Tolmnn, dlrec
tor of the American Institute of Social
Service."
Tho South American situation seems
to huve brought out tho fact that ICu
rope has moro brands ot diplomacy
than wo havo breakfast roods.
Indianapolis now claims to have a
population or 220,000, To somo extent
this Is duo to tho systematic and sue
cessful efforts of Indianapolis to make
of Itself a convention city. It" draws
people tlieio from all directions and
long dlstanres. It is a good lesson tor
otlier aspiring and well located young
cities.
Tho number of persons In the United
States HMttlabto for military duty Is
ofllcinll placed at 10,853,390. There
will be no luck ot men behind tho guns
wnon an emergency arrives. But how
are all those men to bo fed? And how
aro they all to bo kept In Kinulkinlck
and cob-plpo- and In soap and hocks
and embalmed beef?
Tho sea wall at Galveston is now
going up, and tho ladles of that city
aro organizing for active work In tho
laying out and planting of parks and
all sorts of Improvements In trees,
flowers and shrubs. 'Wo do not havo
to wait for nny protective eoa wall In
Albuquerquo; so now If tho women or
this city wish to organize and plan for
tho bcnutlfylng of tho streets, lots and
homes they will not h.vo to wait two
minutes,
It tho senators aro to make so much
fuss over tho suspicion of polygamy
In Arizona that they provent tho past- -
ago of tho statehood bill tho presump
tion is that thoy mado burros ot them
selves when they granted statehood to
I'tnh, tho head center of tho wholo
IKilygnmy theory. 1 heir refusal to ad-
mit three big territories because one
of them Is alleged to havo a small Mor-
mon colony In It, nfter they had given
statehood to Utah, looks like staining
nt n innsqulto nnd Rwnllowlng nn Ari-
zona llznid
The PuiMo Chieftain Bays: This
week l.r'na the itIsIb lor tho state-
hood bill. It must lie admitted that
thoro In wry Hitinll prospect of the pas-
sage of tho original Ml', unless by
omu chnnto It enn be pushed through
as nn amendment to tho agricultural
appropriation bill, nut n compromise
may bo effected, putting New Mexico
nnd Arizona to.vetrer an one Btnto. To
this the pooplo of Arlzonn nro bitterly
oppoB?il. but those of New Mexico,
while disliking tho Idea, would accept
It as much better than statehood nt all.
MRS. ELlAS S. STOVER.
Her Death at An Early Hour This
Mornlnjj Funeral will Be Private.
Tho death or Mrs. Kilos S. Stover
occurred this morning nt 1 o'clock.
Mrs. Stover hnd been In poor health
over since she suffered a stroke of
pnrnlyslH nearly n year ago, but no one '
expected tho end wns so near nt hnnd.1
She had reached tho ugo of OS years.)
Horn In Nuw Hampshire, her early
days wero spent In Topekn, Knn.,'
where she resided until 1877, when tho
ramlly moved to Albuquerque. A homo
wns established 111 Old Albliquenilio
until n row years ngo, when a flno
residence was built on Itnllroad avenuo'
opposlto tho park.
Mrs. Stover hns many warm and
true friends who will be filled with tho
deepest sorrow by the death or n good
and highly -- cspocted lady.
Although thero tins been llttlo hope
ior her recovery, over since sho sur-rcre- d
tho stroko or paralysis, tho un-
expected news will come ns a palntul
shock to a larco number ot her rrlonds.
The entlro community extend their
sympnthy to tho bereaved husband and
son, Roderick, who Is a student nt Co
lumbia university.
Messages havo been dispatched to
tho son, and n sister, Mrs. George Colo,
who Is now In Paris with her daughter.
The runernl will tako place rrom tho
residence Thursday morning nt 10:30
o'clock. Rev. Thomas Harwood will
conduct tho service. Tho lunornl will
oe private. Tho remalnB will o laid
to rest In Fait view cemetery.
Against Street Changing.
Last, night, nt the mass meeting1 ot
business men, n petition wns handed
around, asking signatures rrom those
present against tho recent action of
the city council In passing two ordin-
ances changing tho names of streets
and avenues In the city. Everybody
present gladly signed the potltlon, and
some expressed themselves pretty
fiercely regarding tho two ordinances.
Tho petition will be prosented to tho
city council at the next meeting, and
tho signers would like to have the two
ordinances repealed.
ENGINEER DAVIS.
Has Returned to the City From the
Timber Lands.
Knglnecr Davis, of the American
Lumber company, returned from the
timber trrct In Mclilnlcy cdiI Valencia
counties Saturday night. Mr. Davis
Btated this afternoon that ho had a
largo number of men nt work cutting
tics. On last Thursday, Filday and
Saturday he coutracted for 30,000 ties.
The Santa Fo engineer, Frank T.
Ilcckctt, has finished tho locntlng sur
vey of tho main line spur to bo run to
tho company's mills hore, and returned
to San Marclal last night.
Everything la In readiness for tho
engineers and construction gang to go
to work, which will bo In a very short
time.
General Malinger Ira 11. llcnnctt has
wired Mr. Davis that his household
goods, horses and other pcrsonnl prop-
erty will be In Albuquerque most any
day.
Subscribe for Thu Citizen.
A SIMPLE QUESTION.
Albuquerque People are Requested to
Honestly Answer This.
Is not tho word ot n representative
citizen of Albuquerque moro couvlnc
Ing than tho doubtful utterances ot
pcoplo living everywhere elso In tho
union? Read this:
Mrs. W. C. vVood, (W. C. Wood, cm
ployed In tho Santa Fo railroad shops)
residence, 720 South Droadwny, says:
"Whcu on n visit to Fall River, Mass.,
1 learned that Doan's Kidney Pills had
been n household necessity In that city
for years. Naturally when a person
hns backacho themselves and friends,
acquaintances and relatives continual
ly Insist that a particular remedy shall
bo tried, you at least consent to tako
a courso of tho treatment. I used
Donn's Kidney Pills and they stopped
an aggravated attack ot backacho, only
one ot many which had occurred In tho
paeL When I camo west I brought
with mo a dozen boxes ot Donn's Kid
ney Pills long boforo they wero so ox
tenslvely known In California, ns at
present. I have not tho slightest hcsl
tation In publicly stntlng that I know
from crpcrienco as woll as observation
that this remedy can bo absolutely de-
pended upon In nil cases of kidney
complaint causing backacho, lumbago
or other symptoms which follow In tho
wake of that far too prevalont annoy'
ance."
Just such emphatic endorsement Is
plentiful In Albuquerquo. Call nt tho
Alvarado Pharmacy and ask what their
customers report.
For salo by all dealers. Prlco 50
cents. Fostor-Mlibur- n Co., Buffalo, N,
Y., solo agonts for tho United States.
Remember tho name Doan's and take
no substitute. 21
A CHANCE IN A LIFE TIME
to invest on tho ground floor with nvn In n developed frco millinggold mine that hns produced, and has expended on It
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
In development th- - U g and n complete five-stam- mill, with all
othor neeofisnry m.ii hiiiH,y ready to run.
Tho Ozark Is not it prosnect, but n mlno that hns produced. Wo
nro pioclng 100.0C0 slinreB of development stock lit 2Cc per shnro, cap-ital stock 1,000,000 shares, (par valuo $1 eneh). fully paid andto further develop and put tho propoity on a paying bnsia,
A property lying near tho Or.nrk, with nowhere ns good n showingfind very llttlo development, sold Inst week to a Now York syndlcntofor 5200,000. The Ozark will pay dividends and be worth par Inelde of
six months. This Ir the bent Investment for tho monoy that has ovorbe mi offered to thn Investing public.
o not lose this oppo tunltv. It will novcr como ngalr.Fir further particulars, prospectus, report on mlno, references, etc..
address,
OZARK GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.,
MOSCOW, IDAHO.
FIRST DISTRICT COURT.
Married In Albuquerque, But Wife
wants Divorce.
In tho First district court for Santn
Fo county, it petition for dlvorco was
llll.il 111- - N.'n1lln V flni-- ni.nln.1 l.'.l..,,..j. cinrk. Sho snys her maiden name
was Nelllo Wado and sho nnd Clark
wero married In Albuquurqiiu March
12 1900 nn'l 1,v'd together until April
10, 1001, when sho charges ho abandon- -
her and lias slnco failed to provldo
for her. Sho nsks that hor maiden
nnmo bo restored.
In tho court ror Snn Junn county two
eplovln suits hnvo been brought
ngnlnst Sheriff James 15. Illder. The
first is by Marietta P. Wethorlll nnd Is
to recover a team ot horses and one
surry. Tho second suit Is brought by
Frederick 13. Hydo, Jr., and Is to re
cover a blanket, rubber tired buggy,
team of carrlngo horses and flvo head
of horses, all or the valuo of $1,100.
Judge Mc Will an Flies Answer.
Judge D. II. McMillan, or tho Fifth
Judicial district of New Moxlco, has
completed and filed his answer to
charges of misconduct mndo against
him, In the department of Justice, says
a dispatch from Washington, Ttls
friends state that ho has mado a com-
plete refutation of tho charges and ex
pect that he will lie retained In his po-
sition. Attorney General Knox haa
Judgo McMillan's answer under con-
sideration.
RAFAEL ROMERO.
He Visited Denver and Talked State
hood.
Hon. ltarael Itcmcro, of New Moxlco,
was a distinguished guest nt tho Drown
Pnlnco hotel, says tho Denver Post.
Ho Ib one ot tho leading men ot New
Mexico and has largo grazing nnd ag
ricultural Interests. Ho has been
spenkcr of tho house or reprosnnta-- .
tlves and n member or the council,
which corresponds to tho scnato In
Colorado.
Senator Romero lives northwest or
Las Vegas and Is nt present superin-
tendent or public Instruction ror his
homo county. Ho Ib anxious concern-
ing tho fate of tho statehood bll, and
inquired for the latest news concern
ing It.
'We nro entitled to its passage," ho
said, "and I do not bcllove our pcoplo
would accept the two state compro-
mise, which unites Now Moxlco nnd
Arizona. If congress passes such nn
enabling act I believe our people will
vote It down, although we realizo that
If we do not nccopt tho provisions con-
gress makes for statehood at this ses-
sion It will bo a long tlmo beforo New
Moxlco can become a state. Our pco
plo aro united In their demand. Nino-ty-nln- o
out ot every 100 want tho ter-
ritory ndmltted and want It ndmltted
without union with Arlzonn, Ot courso,
occasionally you find a disgruntled
man, but ho does not at all represent
tho general sentiment.
"Our people nro entitled to admis
sion as a state by every qualification
nnd circumstance, beginning with n
solemn treaty obligation to that effect.
I do not bcllove the proposition to put
tho capital ot tho proposed union or
tho two territories nt Santa Fo will bo
ncccptablo to our people Thoro nro
certain sentlmontal and historic rcn
sons why 8nnta Fo should bo tho cap
Ital, but theo aro outweighed by con
slderatlon of locality and transporta
tion. I should Bay thnt If such a union
wero mado tho capital ought to go far
thr south to Albuquerquo or oven to
Gallup. I understand tho peoplo of
Arizona aro moro In favor of union
than wo aro, but I don't bollovo tho
two territories will over bo united."
Senntor Romoro Ib a cousin of Sena
tor Harela and visited tho capltol to
see how tho Colorado sonnto nnd houso
compare with tho Now Moxlco legislat
ors ovor whom ho presided.
The Mliees Price Honored.
Misses IJbsIc nnil Lenn Prlco, daugh
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Price, of
Socorro, who nro here visiting, wero
tho guests of honor at a nlcoly nrrang
ed card party given laBt night by tholr
BlBter, Mrs. h. II. Stern, DIG West Cop
por avenuo.
Tho h'tndBomo Stern homo was brll
llantly lighted and tastily decorated
with potted plants and pnlms. Tho
plnycrs sat at six tables and tho games
played wero many In varloty nnd
IntoroBtlng. A largo numbor
of appreciative presents wero given
nway by tho hosts. Delightful refresh-
ments wero served nt tho card tables.
About forty guests wero present.
A. W. Swan, a mining man from
Englo, N. M is In tho city, having ar-
rived from tho south this morning. He
will go west tonight.
AN AGED CITIZEN GONE.
Prominent Member of Baca Family
Dead at Las Vegas.
The death or Hon. Tomas C. do
Haca nt .1 o'clock this morning marked
tho demise or ono or tho oldest nnd
most respected citizens of I.n8 Vegas, (
and bis denth will bo regretted by tho
wholo territory, says tho Optic.
Deceased waa a lineal descendent of
Alvar Nunez Cnbeziv do Haca, one of
tho first Kuropeans to act foot on New
Mexican soil, nnd tho chronologlcnl
history ot his Illustrious ramlly dates
back to tho twcUth century. Snn Ml-gu-
county baa boon his homo since
boyhood nnd ho hn served tho peo-
plo in positions ot trust and rcspon-slbllit-
Ho leaves a widow and six
sons to mourn his taking off, which
wns tho moro hard to bear from tho
fact that ho was Just convalescent
trom a sovero nttack of typhoid fev-
er, nnd hopes wero entcrtnlned of a
Bpcody recovery when paralysis of tho
brain set In, causing denth almost bo-
foro tho family wero awaro of tho re-
lapse.
Six sons remain to continue the
nnme In American history, they being
Hon. Manuel C. do Unco,
superintendent of public Instruction;
nnd n prominent member of the terri-
torial bar, Kzequlcl C. do Haca, whose
editorial writings hnvo created stirs
In tho political firmament, and who Is
now deputy probata cler.. of San Mi-
guel county, nnd Nlcaslo, Daniel, Gra-clan- o
and Antonlno Haca. nil ot
whom are highly respected and pros-
perous citizens.
Mr. Haca was 71 years of ago at the
time of death. Tho date of tho funeral
haa not yet been set.
Burned to the Ground.
The city fire alarm pealed Its dread
tidings at 4:16 Thursday afternoon,
and hasty Information conveyed tho
tidings thnt the handsome residence
of W. P. Chapmnn, nenr the Insnno
asylum, wns burning to tne ground. It
was a peven room structure, situated
too tar rrom the city ror the fire com
pany to be or avail, and will be n total
loss.
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman nre only re
cent arrivals Irom Chlcngo, who are
hero with a rick son. Tho hnvo tho
sympathy or the community. Dr. Do
Costa nnd wife have been living In the
residence nn I tho'r loss Is nleo heavy.
I.ns V0333 Optic.
OLD CONTRACTOR KILLED.
W. W. Price Accidentally Met Death In
Mercador Tunnel.
Word reached Kl Paso the other
night of the death of W. W. Prlco, a
contractor well known In that city nnd
nil over Mexico. Mr. Prlco met death
accldcntlly tho enrly part of this week
In tho Mercador tunnel, now under
construction on tho Mexican National
railroad. ShaltB were being sunk In
tho open cuts, and It was Into ono ot
theso that Mr. Price fell. He died altcC
n row hours' Buffering., Tho dead con
tractor formerly lived nt Kl Pnso. H
was associated with Col. J. S. Hamp- -
son In tho work about Monterey, Mox.,
nnd superintended most ot tho con-
struction work on tho Cuernnvaca &
Pacific railroad.
First Communion Class.
F. Mandalnrl. 8. J.. Is giving Instruc
tions to tho Catholic children attend-
ing public schools and possessing all
tho requisites for malting tnctr nrst
communion UiIb year. Theso Instruc
tions nro given twice a week at 4
o'clock In the Iinmnculnto Conception
school building. Children wishing to
in alio their first coic.-iunlo- should tj
Join this class at once.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Land Office Business.
Homestead Entries Noborto Denial,
of Wagon Mound. 1C0 acres of land In
Mora county; Jose Crcspln Chavez, of
Slioomaker, .CO acres ot land In Snn
MIuucl county: Jobo II, Medina, or San
chez, 1C0 ncrcB of land In Snn Miguel
county.
Land Selected.
Tho Snntn Fo Paclllc Itnllroad com
pany bus selected C10 acres or land In
Colfax and Mcra counties In lieu of
land surrendered to tho United Stntec
government In tho San Francisco
mountains which will bo attached to
tho forest reserve Tho land selected
Ib In township 23 north, range 23 easLj
Is. C. Manning has surrendered land
to tho government to bo nttoched to
the Pecos river forest rescrvo nnd In!
lieu haa selected 40 acres of land InJ
Vnloncln county In township 3 northj
rango 7 caBt.
John Cassol, while at tho Needled
roundhouse ono evening last week on
business, tell into ttio turn table pit,
qulto seriously bruising his left sldo
Ho Is recovering under tho doctor's
caro and will be out again
-i a torn
days.
i Radlro&d
Sonta To Clnlm Agent Zimmerman
has rctiiniod fron nn oniclol trip to
Gallup.
J. F. McNully, tUvlfllon superintend-un- t
of the Santa Fo syalem, with head-
quarters at Sail Mnrclal, Ir In Kl Paso.
It Iti lutimnted tlmt aliout 10,0;0 cars '
of fruit will lio shipped vast over tlio
Santa Fe this year. Tlio Hook Island
tlRiirea on nliotit the same amount.
A cnrlond of native laborers wero
unlondoit at Helen this morning to do
work on tlio Snnta Fo cut-off- . They
wero brought u pfrnni 131 l'nso on
train No. 22.
II. II. Meyers, formerly day operator!
ut Wliislow, Is now ngent nt Navajo
Springs. Mr. Wiley hns taken his
plate here nnd O. N. llntlinway does
the nig... trick at Wlnslow. j
F. T. Heekett, nsslstnnt enfilneer ot
the Santa l'e at Han Marclal, came up
from that place this morning. Ho is
also engineer for the American Lum-
ber company and Is hero today to meet
olllccrs of that company.
Tlio Santa Fo Hallroad company Is
HlnklnR a well nt Nelson and If water
can lie obtained nt that point the pump-
ing plant at Peach Springs will bo
clpsed down. The well hns reached a
depth of several hundred feet and is
In limestone.
F O Keys, supervising engineer of
construction on tlio Snnta Fo cut off,
has returned from Oklahoma, where
ho has, been engnged In t.ihor Snnta Fo
construction work nnd will take up bis
duties on tlio cut off. Mr. Keys is non-
committal nB to bo rumor being circu-
lated that work on the cut off Is going
to be culled off.
Thomas II. Henley, city passenger
agent of the Hock Ulnnd railroad olllce
at HI Puro. won olllclnlly notified Wed-
nesday of his appointment ns traveling
pusseiiger agent of the 121 Paso &
Northeastern railroad, ns well as the
Hock Island. Ills new territory will be
northern Mexico, southern Arizona nnd
New Mexico and western Toxns
Invitations nro out for tho marriage
of John Stein to Miss Margaret Agnes,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stein-klrchne-
nt the family residence, New-
ton, Knn.. Tuesday, February 17, at 7
o'clock. Mr. nnd Mrs. Stein will bo at
home. Caslnneda hotel, l.ns Vegas,
after April 1. Mr Stein Is nn unlversnl
favorite In Imh Vegas and nlong tho
line or the Harvey system. The Citizen
wlslns him great linpplness.
The Windsor Mall says: Ai.other
popular couple will shortly be missed
by their friends. Engineer Joseph
llrown ami wllo will shortly leave
Wlnslow. nnd their friends concluded
they would let them know how they
stood In tho community, so Tuosdny
evening a farewell party was given In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. llrown at tho
Engineers' halt by tho Ladles' auxil-
iary to the Ilrotherhood o' Locomotive
Engineers, which was thoroughly en-
joyed by all.
Shorter Haute to Florida.
There la considerable speculation ns
to whether tho Evnnsvlllo & Torre
llnuto railroad, which It Is believed
will soon change hands, will come un-
der the control of the St. Louis & Snn
Francisco, which controls tho Chlcngo
& Kas'cru Illinois, or whether it will
go to the Louisville & Nashville. Doth
companies, It Is said, are after it, nnd
to either of them It would prove of
great value. It Is tho connecting link
between tho Chlcngo & Eastern Illinois
nnd the & Nashville between
Terra llauto nnd Evnnsviile. Tho three
together give the shortest lino
to NuHhvillo, Twin., by ISO miles, nnd
are considered the lest routo from
Chlcngo to tho Florida resorts.
PRESIDENT RIPLEY AT TCPEKA.
Says There's No Truth In Rumored
Rock Island Alliance.
President Hlpley, of the oanta Fe,
was In Topeka for n short tlmo Wed-
nesday afternoon on IiIb wnyto Califor-
nia, says tho State Journal. In speak-
ing of the alleged tratllc nlllanco be-
tween the Hook Island and Snntn Fe,
he snld:
"The report Is nn error throughout.
Oencral Mnungcr Mudgo did not con-
firm It In the manner printed In the pa-
pers, Tho Snnta Fo will go on In tho
nmo old wny to the Pncllle coast, and
ns to the plans of tho Hock Island, of
course, we know nothing. Thero Is ab-
solutely nothing In common between
tho roads of tho kind stated."
It would seem from this thnt tho
deal between tho Santa Fo and Hock
Island i.nii fallen through, nnd this
view of tho caso Is partially confirmed
by dispatches from Now V'ork which
say thnt tlw Hock Island Is now nego
tiating with tho Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific for nn nlllanco with
them.
Tho fact thnt President Hlnley email
ties his denial by tho stntemont thnt
"or the kind stated" thero Is no deal
between the Santa Fo nnd Hock Island
gives reason to bellevo that the pro-
posed extension of tlio Santa Fo south
from I)odgo City will bo constructed.
ns General Manager II. U. Mudco atnt- -
eu would probably bo done. It may bo
inni tue unit to oxtenu tho trnlllc nut
nnco to .cover tho western part of tlio
hania ro una una not been brought to
n consummation.
Tho dispatch concernlnir tho Hook
Island negotiations whh Union Pnclflc
nnd Southern Pacific Interests Is ns
follows:
"New York. Feb. 5 Information
from semloinclnl sources bIiowb that
an ulllnnco or nn agreement of boiho
sort has been entered Into between tho
union I'nelllc nnd Southern Pncllle In
terests on one hand and the Hock lat
um railroad on the othor. Tho Imnor--
taut points hnvo been ngrced upon, and
in oincuii announcement of thu sclicmo
8 looked for In n few days.
"A director of tho Hock Island com-mn- y
nrter communicating with Daniel
1. Held, today wild I hut thero ,vns
something In tho wind.' President
iCcdB of tho Hock Island company Is
low In tho west, hut la expected back
nortiy. Messrs. Held nnd Lelllcds nro
eportcd to hnvo represented tho Hock
sland company together with
Moore. In tho COmnanv's tlccntlntlnir
jvitn tno union nnd Southern Pacific!
merest. Judgo Mooro Is chairman of
Topics I
tho Kock Island compnny's flnnnco
committee.
"It Is n matter of common belief In
Wnll Btreet thnt tho parties now In con-
trol of Hock Island are being backed
by tho First National bnnk."
Talks About Strike.
I'resuient Hlpley says that ho be-
lieves there Is no danger of n strllto by
tlio Santa Fo trainmen and conductors,
who have made a demand for n 20 per
cent lucrenso In pay. Ho Intimates
that tho company Is willing to, ngreo
uopn n fair compromise wnge, but says
that 20 per cent Is too high.
"Thero will bo no trouble In making
a settlement with tho trainmen," said
Mr. Hlpley, "so long ns they are rea-
sonable, but n 20 per cent lucrenso Is
too much for us to consider."
Denial From Mr. Wells.
Arthur CI. Wells, genernl malinger
of tho Snnta Fo coaBt lines, who ar-
rived from Los Angeles yesterday,
spent tho day and night in the city,
and loft this morning for Topekn,
whero he goes to confer with other
Atchison, Topekn & Snntn Fo olllclals
on matters pertaining to a rnlso In
wages for tho trainmen. Mr. Wells
was scon by a representative of The
Citizen this morning and denied thu
report published thnt ho had given
out Information that tho firemen
wouul get a raise of flv or six per cent.
IMPORTANT CHANGES.
in the Santa Fe Storekeeplng Depart-
ment.
An Important change has been mndo
In tho mnungement of the Topekn
olllce of the Santa Fo storokccplng de-
partment. About half of the clerks
who have boon working under Store-
keeper A. F. Hilton will very shortly
bo placed under the manngemnt of
I. S. Lnuck, auditor of disbursements.
The division of clerks has already
been made.
Mr. Hilton, when asked concerning
the move, snld thnt It was true that
some of his force would be placed
under Mr. Lnuek's jurisdiction. He re-
fused to sny anything further about
tho change.
I. S. Lnuck was asked In regard to
the matter, lie snld:
"There Is nothing to give out now. It
Is true that some move Is under con
sideration, and httM been from time to
time for a good whllo. When any
chnngo Is mndo, duo announcement
will bo given In circulars."
As nearly as can be nscertnlned, this
Is a move which Is not conilned to To-
pekn, but which will cover tho wholo
Santa Fe system. It Is important In
this connection thnt just it this timeGeneral Auditor II. C. Whitehead, of
Chicago; Auditor J. W. White, of the
Santa Fe coast lines, hendquarters nt
Los Angeles, nnd Auditor A. H. Jen
nlngs, of iho Snntn Fo Gulf lines, are
all In Topekn. The object of their
visit hero Is being concealed under the
genernl statement thnt utey are confer
ring nbout matters concerning their do
partmcnt.
It Is expected that when this con
fcrcuco Is ended, n statement will bo
given out concerning tamo changes ot
Importnuco.
tl seems pnsslblo that tno chnngo
will Involve n transfer of some of tho
wrok now done In disbursement ac
counts of the storekeepers' department
to tho direct charge or the auditing do
pnrtment. Topekn State Journnl.
PROFILE OF THE WORK.
Santa e Must Make Big Rock Cuts at
Abo Pass.
truest Mudge. of Resident Knglneer
s olllce. of Newton, Knn.. has re
co. cd of Fred Mudge, his brother, aprofile of tho work the Santa Fo Isdoing on the Now Mexico cut oft In Abo
Pnss and ennyon. .nr. Mudge has
chc.'go of tho masonry nnd bridge
work, 'mo prolllo shows thnt boiiio of
tho cufg are as deep as seventy-fiv- e nnd
eighty feet through solid rock and
ngaln there will be abutments of the
same depth, 'the canyons to thebridges nro nil box canyons and can
not no niled as thero would constantly
lo danger of wnshouts ami necessarily
they miiBt be bridged.
Rear-En- Collision at Glorleta.
Thero was a rear-en- d collision ntGlorleta Inst nlnbt. nmuliintni- - r'mo.
wick, In charge of an eastbound extra,
Was OCCUDVlncr Dm shin trunk !.
another eastbound extra ctnio up the
urn nnu neaiieu in on tlio side track
also. Tho engineer on tho second ex-
tra lost control of hl t rnlti In nnmn
way nnd before It could ho stopped
ii went crnsning into tno renr of Con-
ductor Creswlck'H train. A badly de-
molished caboose nnd tho front end
of onglno 811 slightly disfigured was
tho extent of tho dnmngo done.
no ono wns hurt. Las Vegas
Hecord.
WOULD HAVE WIDE EFFECT.
Rock Island May Build a Lot of New
Lines.
In announcing tho Hock Island-Sant- a
Fo traffic alliance tho Denver Times
soys:
It Is considered ulmost certain that
tho Hock Island will build from Llmon
Junction Into Denver, ns boa been bo
ofton predicted. This distance of olgh-ty-nln- o
miles Is now mndo over tho Un-
ion Pacific trnckB.
It la understood thnt tho arcrooment
between tho Union Pacific nnd Hock
Islnnd for this trnck privilege, which
wns ontered Into for n period of ninety-nin- e
years, Is of such a nnturo as to let
tho Ho?k Island out whenovor Itwlshes
to build Its own Hno. Il a hrnnk In the
ngreement comes between Hnrrlmnn
ana tlio Hock Island nt othor points It
will surely affect this contract also.
Tho same applies to tho relations with
I ho Colorado & Southern, by which tho
Choctaw routo from Momnhlfl la rnn.
nccted with Denver. Tlio Santa Fo
would hero bo given tho business" from
Trinidad, whero llw Dawson lino will
connect nt an enrly date. This lino
from Santa Hosa to Dawson la now
noout completed und wns part of tho
original plans to build Into Denver
from tho south.
A system composed of tho two merg-
ed systems would bo tho most com-
plete In tho world. It would hnvo lines
direct from St. I'nul, Chicago, St. Louis
nnd Memphis to tho Pacific const, nnd
from Minnesota to the Oulf of Mex-
ico.
Tho tremendous undertaking ot try-
ing to get control of the Onntn Fc In
tho opou mnrket Is shown by Its capi-
tal stock, which Is placed at $102,000,-00- 0
of common stock nnd $114,000,000
of preferred. Tho avenge price for
both Is about 81.
Louis Mcltae, the sheep man. Is In
the city from his ranch over the moun-
tains.
JOSE TELLES CAPTURED,
Joso Tolles, the escaped convict,
who, with Albert Hainpo, another con-
vict, participated In tho murder of Jail-
or Kpltnclo Gnllegos and tho Santa Fo
Jail delivery on Sunday evening, Jan-
uary 18, Is again In tho tolls of tho
law,
lie wan cnpll.ted Intt Thursday
In Grant county on tho Mir..-bre- s
river V.'.ulo testing a couple of
days at tho house of a rclntivo.
Tho trailing nnd enpturo wns a clev-
er piece of work nnd dono by A. I),
linen, of San Mniclnl, assisted by some
( i a-- bnyr.
Mr. Hnca passed through tho city
this morning with his on
louto to Snntn IV Ho wns seen by a
representative or Tho Citizen nnd told
of his apprehension of Tclles nnd what
led up to hi capture.
Mr. Uaca waa ono or Uv. employes
or the Iioiiho ot n prcsentatlvoH, who
was let out a fow daya after the repre-
sentatives went Into session. lie hnd
returned to his home nt San Mnrclal,
when ho learned that Tullos, ono of
tho murdcrerB escaped from tho Snntn
l'e Jail, nnd who wns being searched
for by officers, had passed Albiiquer
que going south.
Hcforo tho enpturo or Tolles, Mr,
l!aca had a reputation ot being n takor
ot bud men.
He communicated with the otllccrB
nt Santa Fe and secured a vory poor
description ot Tellos and also an offor
of n rewnrd for his enrture. Tho do
rcrlptlon telegraphed Ilaea was not In
keeping with thnt of Tolles. Tho only
ono point whero the description tallied
wnB that Tellos wore a whlto hat.
Haca struck what ho thought was
tho right trail Just this sitlo of Ln Joya.
In tho Hlo Grnndo valley, nnd, nl
though several days behind tho man
he wanted, ho hnd very llttlo troublo
In keeping trail of him. It was so very
plain that at times Mr. Baca wns en
nblea to cut ncross country and Inter
ccpt It nt another point farther on,
thus saving considerable time. The
only occasion whero tho trail was lost
for a 3lnglo moment was when Tclles
got a rldo of about fifty miles, from
near San Mnrclal toward Doming. The
man ho rode with Is snld to hnvo been
n territorial newspaper man nnd drove
a team or sorrel hor-e-s and was going
to Doming.
Thursday artornoon last Mr, Haca
nnd two other men, cowboys ho had
employed to assist him nnd guard thu
citable or 'houses while ho searched
them, arrived at a little place near tho
postollleo of Dwyer. on tho Mimbres
river. Ho was suro that ho was close
on to his man and was making thor
ough searches In every hamlet he
came to. At an old hense he saw an
elderly lady and asked her '.I thero was
a man In tho house. She snld there
wns not, hut linen, had Information
that his man wns in that house. The
woman started to go into the house
ami he stopped her. Ho then told hor
to call that man out. Sh. did si. and
Tclles t.uno to tho door. As he cnir.3
In sight Haca putted down on him with
his gun nnd up went his hands. He
wns drinking n cup of coffee when he
on tno to tho door. The cup was dashed
to pieces on the ground.
Tellos nt first denied his Identity nnd
said that his name wnil)uran. Hut
niter a llttlo talk with his captor, he
found nut that ho was going back to
Santa l'e whether Tolles or not. Ho
hroko down and ncknowled that he
was Telles and tho mnn wanted. Ho
Immediately became horror stricken
nt the thought of being hanged nnd
begged Hnca to shoot hint.
His Story.
Telles, as ho nppenrou this morning
with shackles nround his wrists nnd
ankles, seemed resigned to his post
tlon. Ho Is n mnn of line physique,
nbout llvo feet six Inches tall, weighing
probably 105 pounds. He wore n light
colored shirt, badly soiled, a gray coat
and dark blue corduroy trousers. Ills
shoes were not mates nnd one of them
hnd been slit with n knlfo, where Ills
foot hnd been bruised by Jumping over
the Jail ynrd fenco the night of the es-
cape Ills shoes not being mates was
one of the clue followed by Mr, Hnca
nnd which led up to his capture.
Ho speaks very llttlo English and
tho ropnrtor had to use an Interpreter.
Tellos said that the Sautn Fo blood
hounds were up to them soveral times,
and ono time they shot at tho dogs,
but failed to hit them. Tho ollleors,
however, never cntno In Bight, as It Is
supposed the dogs wero too fast for
them.
Ho said that lie passed through A-
lbuquerque cither th" fifth or sixth
night after thco scape. A fow miles
below town ho traded his rlllo for a
six shooter. Ho kopt to the railroad
pretty near all tho way down tho river.
Ho thought that ho was beyond pos
sible enpturo and nftor resting n fow
days at tho hoitso where ho wnn found
ho would go to tho stato of Sonora,
Mexico. Ho claims that tho old lady
at whoso houao ho wns captured Is his
aunt.
SOCIETY AT THE CAPITAL
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THE GOVERNOR'S RECEPTION,
From tho Now Mexican.
Friday nfternoon, Miss Hothgeb de
lighted tho members of the council by
nn Informnl muslcnl program nt tho
parlors of the Palaco hotel. Tho after
noon wns so disagreeable anil stormy
thnt mnny memners of tho council ask-
ed her to tnke pity on their forlorn
condition Wli'lo tho nfternoon wns
absolutely Informal It wna most highly
enjoyed by nil so fortunate as to he
present.
Miss Palen Entertained.
Wodnoadny, MIsb Pnlen entertained
nt tho family resldenco on Palace nve- -
nuo, nt ouchro, for Miss lllancho Hoth -
geb, of Kast Lns Vcgaa MIbh othgeb
wilts Kivtiu hip ku;hl i itc, uib. m '
lam O. Flnkbono. of Des Moines. Iowa,
won tho progresi-'v- prize nnd Mrs. A.
O. Kennedy the lone hand prize. Thofo
was
present were: Mrs. Otero. Mrs. Kdwnrd wnisiung oi
D. HnynoldB, or Lns Vegas; Mrs. Solo-- 1 mocking bird, two locomotives nnd the
mon Luna, Los Lunas; Mrs. D. H. P whlstlo took the cull. The
Mlllnn. Socorro: Mesdnmes Amndo'clty lire dopnrtmont wob soon on
Chnves, N. 11. Iughlln. II O. Ilnrsum.lthe ground nnd connected two linos
S. O. Cnrtwrlght, W. Whltemnn. of hoso but tho tiro hnd reached n Btngo
S. Dnvls. E. A. Flsko. A. O Kennedy. S. whore It was Impossible for tho
W. II. Hartlott, J. Weltmer. W. ' partmcnt to extinguish ravaging
O. Flnkblne. Des MoltieB; P.. M, Thorn-- : llnmes. Tho Fe shops depnrt-as-.
W. IC. Martin, MIbkob LiiHiic. Hoth- - ment tendered their services nnd soon
gob, Las 'egas; tho Misses Staab, had n stream playing on the lire, nnd
Morrison, Atkinson. Hewlns, I'liclos.
Robertson. Davis, Nina Otero and Gil- -
dorsloeve,
The Watson-Hughe- s Reception.
Snturdny nfternoon, Mrs. O. C. Wnt- -
ami nml hr.r Mica l.nu Tlilt-liP-
m,t..rtM,i...t nt rnr.is nt Mm homo r
Mrs. Watson, on upper Snn Francisco
btreet. The first prize was n hand-i11"- "
painted vnso, tho second a bon hon
fipoon nnd tho consolation prize n
Binnll vnBc. Those Invited wero: Mob- -
dnmos Otero. J. W. Haynolds. John H,
MeFle. W II. Whltemnn. Max Frost.
Amailo Chaves, A. I). Fall. Crucea;
Venceslao Jnrnmlllo, Kl Hlto; Jay '
Hiihlm. AlbiKiuortino: S. O. Cnrtwrlght,
II. Prince, A. L. Morrison, Jr., W. E.
Martin. II. O. llursum, Solomon Luna,,
Los Lunas- W. S. Harroun, J. D. '
HtiglRM, Et Pano; E. C. Abbott, N. 11.
Laughlln. Knhn, W. II. Hartlott. S. H.
Hinckley. A. G. Kennedy, H. Gib-
son, D. II. MeMllInn, F S. Davis, S.
Spitz, At thur Sellgmnn, J. L. Sollgmnn,
E. A. Flske. I. li. Hnnna, W. J. Mc
Pherson. Jnmes Goutchy. t L. Bishop,
Grant HIvenbiirg, the Misses La Hue,
Lns Vegas; Heeco, Albuquerque; Mor-
rison, Easley, Olson and Davis.
At the Executive Mansion.
A very elegant reception nnd or.o
thn wns perfect In oil itn appoint-
ments was thnt given at tho oxecutlvo
mansion Friday evenlnr by the Gover-
nor and Mrs. In honor of the
members of tho Thlnj fifth legislative
nsBombly ln the receiving lino were
Territorial Secrclay nnd Mrs. J. W.
Hnynnlds, Judgo nnd Mrs. McFle, Mrs.
JefferaJn Haynolds, Lag Vegas; Mrs.
J. A. La Hue, Las Vegas; Mrs. F. II.
Pierce, Las Vegas; Mrs. Edward D.
Haynolds, Las Vegas MIbb La Hue.
Miss Jane La Hun, nnd Miss Hothgeb,
Lns Vegas; MIsb Pnlen, Miss Nina
ntnl Mlsa Olson.
The receiving party Btood In tho
drawing rooms nnd presentations were
mndo by Adjutant General Whltemnn,
who was In full uniform. Ho was as-
sisted by the following members of tho
governor's staff who wero tn full uni-
form: Colonel Venceslao Jaramlllo, of
El Hlto; Colonel Fleming, of Silver
City; Colonel Austen ot Las Vegas;
Colonel Tipton, of Lin Vegns;, and
Colonel Twltchell, of Las Vegas.
Mrs. Otero woro n handsome Import-
ed gown of whlto chantllly net with
trimmings of pompndour ribbons. Mrs.
J. W. Hnynolds wore a blaek velvet
skirt with chiffon waist with steel
trimmings. Mrs. MrFle, whlto
Mrs. Jefferson Hnynolds, black velvet
and chiffon, Mrs. La Hue, grey cropo
with whlto lace. Mrs. Plorco, black
not ovor pompadour fIUc. Mrs. Ed-
ward Haynolds, white net over taffeta.
MIsb La Hue, bluo chiffon. Mlsa Jnne
Ln Hue, pink chiffon. Miss Hothgeb,
whlto gown, Mibb Palen, pink gown.
Miss Otero, whlto Miss Olson,
black net ovr white.
Tho decorations wero particularly
unique and beautiful. Tho hull was
trimmed with Jnpamse lanterns nnd
so arranged na to gle a Janapeee ef-
fect.
The dining room was dono In pink
the decorations being very elaborate
nnd pretty. Tho chandaller in tho cen-
ter of tho room was draped with ami-la-
nnd from It to e.u It curnor of the
celling' extended festnonB or tmillax
from which nt short Intervnla peeped
tiny pink bulbs or e! - trio lights. A
similar arrangement was used In tho
drawing room, tho lights there being
white, a largo number of handsome
Japnneso lanterns giving color to tho
room. Tho entire Flr-- t cavalry band
turnished tho music Ono largo lcom
hack of tho drnwlug rom was devoted
to dancing, which was kept up until a
Into hour.
Many articles of viitu adorned thu
drawing and reception rooniB nnd pro-
duced a very artistic e ffect In combina
tion with tho ninny othor decorations.
About three hundred guests wero re
colvod, mnny of them having nrrlved
from distant towns in tho territory to
pay their respects to tho governor and
his accomplished wife, wl.o shares with
him, and that Justly, well deserved
I ' .iiilniity and respect, although no In
vltntlonfl wero sent out of town.
Tho event indeed a superb so--I
rial function nnd one ot the most de- -
ijosiuob ine uio
up
up
II. F.
the
Santa
L..
L.
A.
Otero
Otero
crepe.
gown.
I'Klitful over had at tho uxocutlvo man
slon of Now Mexico, nnd for thnt mat-
ter of any other executive mansion of
nuy other commnnweullh.
Albuquciquo 'a to have n couple of
dlRtitigulahed guostH the next tew days
In tho persons of Kdwnrd Hok, editor
of tho Ladles' Home Journal, and F. M.
Douhloday, editor of the World's
Work. Monnger Chenthnm, of tho
recolvod a telegrnm this morn-
ing saying that they would nrrlvo to-
night on passenger train No. 1, ami
that they would remain In the city for
sevprnl dn'
ANOTHER BIG BLAZE,
An uncontrollable blnzo conutnod
ithe big of Gross, Kelly &
which was formerly the main
""'I " tho contents, consisting
of n vnlunble assortment of supplies,
nt . cnrly 10llr ingt ulKlt.
Tw n,arm wM u,)0Ut ?. ,0(
Just at the hour when tho streets were
"0,l with people, and In n few minutes
hundreds of spectators were on the
tho Annrndo hoso wna also used
making four streams in all. Dut the
only good pressure wns from tho big
hose ut the north end of the building.
The streams from the other hoso were
not strong enough to break a window.
The Itillnmmnble contents nnd tho dry
Umbers of tho building furnished n
(,t foo, fr lltucs that the
' wiuur muuu nine mi
Piosston on
Tho lire appears to havo originated
In the upper part of the building ut tho
southern ond. Officer Hnrry Cooper,
who was ono of the first to soo the
smoke curling out of tho roof, made
a careful Investigation and thero was
no evidence of firo around tho bottom
at all, which would not Biibstnntlato
tho firebug theories
Mnnnger George Arnot was seen by ft
Citizen representative this morning,
nnd ho stated that tho Insurance on
the stock amounted to $i 5,000, divided
ns follows:
On the Stock Hoynl Insurance com
pnny, $7,500; Flro Association, $2,D00;
St. Pnul Flro Insurance conipnny, $!!,
C00, nil represented by P. F. McCnnnn,
locnl agent, and ln tho Liverpool, Lou
don & Globe Flro Insurance company,
$2,500, represented by F. II. Kent,
making a total ot $15,000.
On the Ilulldlng In tho Hoynl Inaur-anc- o
company, $1,000.-
"The loss," said Mr. Arnot," will run
between $10,000 nnd $20,000. Wo nro
not nblo to give tho exact figures as
goods were being placed In nnd being
taken out every day. The loss may bo
fully covered nnd again It may fall
short. Hut tho loss will run some-whor- e
near the figures I hav0 given. It
Is my opinion that thu building was
ant on Hie. There had been no tire In
tho building since the first of Decem-
ber, nbout nlno weokB, and thero had
been no one In tho warehouse for about
thirty hours. Tho night wutchnian
passed tho building at C o'clock. Ho
tried the doors nnd everything scetnod
to bo nil right. Sovernl, who saw the
tiro from tho viaduct, boforo It had
gained any headway, have stated thnt
it looked to th'.'in ns though It wns
burning from underneath. As for tho
theory that It might have caught from
a spark from the switch engine, 1 don't
seo how that could havo been, as the
roof and sides wero all Iron. Then the
motlvo might hnvo been robbery, nnd
after securing tho gooda they wanted,
they set tho plnco on tire."
A considerable quantity of buy,
groin. Hour, hides pelts, lard, Boap,
nnd groceries woro Btored In tho build
Ing. Tlio southern end of tho ware
house contained n Inrgo number of
sacks of wool, nil of which woro de-
stroyed either by tho flro or ruined by
the wnter
The fire seems to hnvo originated In
tho southern end of tho building, but
thero is a question ns to whether it
originated at tho bottom or in the top.
The loss will Inconvonlonco the firm
to tlio extent that they will hnvo to
draw from their stock of supplies ut
Lns Vegas to furnish Htipplles for the
Lnntry llros., contractors nt Helen.
They have a contract with this big con
tracting firm to furnish supplies for
1,500 men nnd 3 000 tennis for two
years, nggrcgutlng about $00,000 u
month. Ily rensou of tula Imwonso
contract they hnd a larger r.tock In
tho warehouse than tiBiinlly, having in
tho last fow weeks added sovernl car
loads of provisions.
Tho now wnrehouso being erected
east of the mnln oIIIcoh will bo In readi-
ness In a few days to lie Btockod with
new BtipplleB, so tho firm will bo able
to furnish nil tho goods contracted for.
Isldor Armljo, probate clerk of Donn
Ana county; A. J. Papon, editor of tho
Hlo Grande Republican, published at
Lns Crucosj Walter M. Danburg, agent
nnd broker, and Joso Gonialee, formed
u party of prominent people of Lob
Ctuoos, who woro In tho city between
trains this morning while en routo to
tho oapltul, whero they will lobby In
favor of a hill to bo Introduced mak-
ing nn .appropriation for n gymnasium
for tho Now Mexico college of agri-
culture and mechanic arts.
ram
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HOLBROOK.
From the Argus
II 11 Sroise left for Phoenix, whero
he will look ofter his extensive sheep
Interests.
Henry Hutili'g - nwe In from Califor
nia, wlirre ho has bon visiting nnd
left for his home in Show Low.
Julius WoUlor iuft for Phoonlx,
where ho will oversee tho shpnrlng of
his shuop. From there he will go to
i.os AIlgOIUB.
Junn nnd Ambrosia Cnndelnrla. the
extonslvo sheep owners of Apache
county, passed through huie on their
wnv from Concho to Phoonlx to look
after tholr sheep
A St. Valentine's gtnnd mnHiiuorado
ball will be glvpu nt the court house
Friday, February 13. the rnnson for
giving It on tile lo.n Instead of the
lOI. r ll.nl .In,, ..I,,.. ...Ill ,mt l.ni'n I,.
Jli v . ili thorn, of Nnnjo, has
nken charge o the Apache house hav- -
Ing purchusod It from W. C. Ten Uyek.
Mrs. llnthorn Informs us that she will
run a strictly hotel. Slw
hns long been a resident of this terri
tory und dusurveu a good patronage.
WINSLOW.
From the Mall.
Sheriff Houck hns but one offender
In the county bnstliu nt present, a 100- -
day prisoner sent up from here by Jus
tice KM tin for persuading a mnn to
bnud over his pcrsonnl effects.
Andv Tanner arrived ln town with
1,500 bend of goats for tho William ,
Stellln company, which will bo run
near here. Tho goats wore purc-lmse-
from the Ondcrdunk Live Stock com
puny, of I nmy, N. M
'Cv Dart returned to Wlnslow nfter
'
nn absence of two months to his old
homo at WlllBborough, Pa. Mr. Dart
hns been connected with Ilnrt for
Boveral years In the business.
Supervisor A. L. Truax, of Apache.
county was In town Tuesday. Mr.
Truax Is mnnnger for the Wabash Cat
tie company, owner of tho Salt Lnke
rntirli ll utntrie Hint tlilu vonr iifntn.
Isoa to be ft lucrative ono for the cnttlo
Industry. nnd the cattlemen out hla
wny expect to get better returns thuu
for years past. There has been plenty
of winter grnsa, nnd the moisture ln
the ground from recent storms will
iiin.,0 goon spring grass, ine emtio
lire In gOOd Condition.
FLAGSTAFF.
From the Sun.
Oeorgo H. Hlnlr and wife, ot Wan
kosha, Wis., nro visiting the family
of C. C. Hlalr. Thoy aro on their way
to the coast nnd will resume their
Journey next Frldny.
Julius LesBcr, of tho firm of Lesser
& Sawyer, of Wlnslow, spent several j
dnys here this week on business con-
nected with the recent snlo of tholr
slock of goods to Habbltt Pros. Mr.
Lesser will go to San Francisco, Cnl
where ho will probably cngago ln busi-
ness.
Deputy United States Mnrshal Ut-tin- g
was hero for tho purpose of taking
the Clilniunnti, arrested some time ago
by Deputy A. W. JiirJnn and huld for
deportation by States Commls-slonc- r
Wattron, to Phoenix, wheto
with others ho will bo taken to San
Francisco, Cn)., and returned to his
nntivo couutry.
The storo of Black & Jones, was en-
tered by tho way ot a back window,
somo tlmo during Wednesday night,
by some destructively Inclined Individ-
ual, who seemed to havo It In for the
cash register as ho wrecked that pleco
of furniture. There was no money in
tho register nnd It wna unlocked. No-
thing wna taken from tho storo thnt
the proprietors can miss.
From tho Gem.
Fred W. Smith, tho nowly appointed
postmaster at Williams, accompanied
by hla family havo been visiting In
our city for sovernl dnys.
The citizens of Flagstaff ought to
keep cool next summer with over half
n million tons of Ice stored for their
especial use. It Is not only cold, but
It is pure.
Harrison Comard, county superin-
tendent of schools, who has been visit-
ing the schools In the northern part of
the county for tho past three weeks,
returned looking well, nftor such a
hard, laborious trip.
Thero were 1.715 persons reglBtored
on tho great register of Coconino
county In 1002. Of this number 773
paid no taxes. To register tlio num-
ber who paid no taxos cost the taxpay-
ers of the county ovor $300. A law
should be enacted to prevent these
little wastes.
WILLIAMS.
Ft om tho News.
Mrs. Al Pray doparted for Kingman,
whero she will reside for a time.
Gustavo Holuior mndo final proof on
his homestead boforo C. P. Sllvernall.
Mr. Itelmer enme In from Snn Francis-
co.
Mosrn. N. W. and E. It, Woodson,
of HIvorsldo. woro horo several
days this weok looking over the min-
ing Hold nnd the smelting plant. Tlmy
were very oiitliualastlo over the out-
look and. nfter n hurried trip to the
ennyon, stated that they might make
Williams a visit suon again with a
view to locating.
l H. Holloway arrived home from a
six woeks' visit nt his old home, Mem-
phis, Tunn. 'Mils wna Mr. Hollowny'a
first trip back In twenty-fiv- years and
he found that mnny changes had oc-
curred In that tlmo. On his return
homo over the Frisco route hetwoou
Memphis and Kansas City hu narrow-
ly escaped being In a railroad wreck,
having missed the train by only a fow
tnlnutea.
W. A. Miller. Jr. mot with a serious
accident the other morning He was
riding up Front at root ut a good clip
and when rounding the corner In front
of the Cheap John store hla horso's
feet slipped on tho frosty crossing,
precipitating both horso nnd rider to
tho ground. Tho horso arono and ran
on, but as Miller lay still n number of
peoplo ran to hla aid. It wns thought
nt first thnt his loft leg wns broken at
tho ankle, and blood was streaming
from his nog.i nnd mouth V plttcr was
hastily procured nnd tii- - ed man
Illy tnken to the h inul whom
b." wnn given medical nin-ntin- nml
the discovery made thnt th. bmh wn
not broken, but tho nnk! sulT-ro- cl a.
er ou dislocation the nature t which,
will enuio him tnuro suffering than
would n broken bono.
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,,'""'S. who nt one tlmo ohlor--
tnry and tronsuror of the Tonopa'n mln-Iii- k
exchange. Snm Ir said to he mak-
ing all kinds of inony in his new
heme.
Kingman lodge of Klk Is to present
prano, nt their ball on the ovmilng ofpoiini'ary 13.
Solon Patrick, of tho Twenty-eight- h
Infnntry. V. 8. A., died on tho train
while on route to Fort Wlngate, New
Mexico, tho other night. Thtf authori-
ties wero notlllod. hut failed to
and the body wag hurled hore.
We understand that It will bo disin-
terred nnd shipped to rolntlvos In tho
east.
A COSTLY BLAZE.
The W. P. Chapman Residence, Near
the Insane Asylum, In Ashes.
As stated In tho Lns Vegns Optic
Frldny evonlng, tho olegnnt resldenco
f Chnpmnn, out on tho hot
sprlUKs boulevard, near tho Insane nsy- -
lum. Is an entire Iosb. Whero but
Thursday It stood nothing remains but
a Bmouldei lng henp of ashes.
Tho flro orlglnnted from a defective
uo oltlier , tho di,nR room or ktch.
en. Mr. Chapman wna In the yard at
tho time and Mtb. Dr. Da Costa was In
tho ,ront room of tho ,10U8- - Tno K,'n"
tlemnn noticed smoko and on looking:
up saw tho whole root of the back ot
tho house In llnmes. Tho tiro alarm
wna given by tolephono Immediately,
and both dopnrtmonta responded, but
owlnR to tno distance being ko great
,!, l,i,lt,1lnn unc In rl,,u Wnr wnfnr
could bo obtained. Tho west elites de-
partment arrived tn tlmo to be of valu-
able assistance In removing furniture:
from the front rooms, but did not havo
sufficient hose, and by tho tlmo tho
east side boys mndo tho three mile run
the dwelling was past saving.
Warden Geo. Ward, of tho asylum,
nnd several of tho more rational in-
mates of the Institution lent nil thu
aid possible and thoy, with the E. 'B
succeeded In carrying out most
of the parlor and bed room furnlturo,
n. fine piano also being saved.
Tho wholo of tho kitchen, dining-roo-
and most ot tho library furnish-
ings were a total loss Mr. Chapman
losing all bin books, and a number ot
very valuablo antiquities and relics,
tho accumulation of vears. of wnlch ho.
was very proud.
An $1,800 Insuranco partially covers
the lofls, but nevertheless Mr. Chap-
man Ib still loser by soveral hundred
dollars. Ho had lumber on the ground
for a two room addition, which the.
Humes did not reach,
Tho InBurnneo wna written by A. D.
Digging & Son.
A Wreck at Lamy.
Another renr end collision took placo
Friday night nt Lamy. An extra west
In charge of Conductor Jco Koeblo wan
standing on the main line there when
another west hound extra In ehnrgo ot
Conductor Frank Flomerfelt enmu
down tho mountnln, and without warn-
ing went crashing Into the renr end ot
Conductor Kooble'B train. The engin-
eer on the Itift extra elulms that for
somo reason ho could not see tho ca-
boose Ijfilita of the other train until
too lntrto step. Conductor Kooblo'n
caboose. No. II, wna completely demol-
ished, while tho front end of engine
811 waa slightly disfigured, which la
the extent of the damages. Fortunate.I, no one was Injured.
Conductor Kooble and crew returned
to Lns Vegas nnd Conductor Flomer-
felt continued on to Albuquerque with
both trains, using the englnus thnt
wero on Conductor Kooble's train.
t
Drakem.in'i Case Dismissed.
Fred Hager, a brakeninn working
on the division between Gallup nnd
Wlnslow. wns brought back from Win-slo- w
on Thursday by Sheriff Smith on
a warrant, charging him with obtain-
ing money under false pretenses, says
the Gallup Hopubllcnn.
Attorney Scott nponrud for the mnln
prosecuting witness. T. N. I (Inch, and
amended the ehnrge to obtaining board
nnd lodging under fnlse pretenses.
From evidence of Hager and four wit-ness-
It apiieared that linger had
proonrod money, board and lodlm? of
Hlnch on nn agreement to pay for
sume out of 1.1m DecemUf-- check that
HaRor received the cheek and left for
Wlnslow. The ponulty for beating
board bill in Now Mtxlru Is ninety
dnya In jail or $100 tine, or both. Jus-
tice De Shon took the case under ad-
visement, mid Inter discharged tho
prisoner.
A quit claim deed has bean filed by
the AtchUon, Topoku & Santa l'e rail-
way winipany conveying to tho
Vegas Hot Springs company, twouly-ou- o
nnd uoros of land,
far the consideration ot $1; also, u
deed from the Lns Vegas Hot Sprluga
company to the Atohfsou. Topeka &
Santa Fe company, convoying two and
ouo-hal- f aurot or found for the nma
consideration.
M JUAN COUNTY.
Xtatli r General Intercut About
od Territorial Town.
Via San Jnan river, cubic- - fort
ix: r 8 of time. 250.
Flo Animus river, cubic foot per
tlmo. 7 SO.
Nut of miles Irrigating ditches
In the inty, 240.
Act land under ditch, 7r..O0O.
Acr f hay. land, 9,000.
Acr irehard and fruit InndR, 1.600.
Acr it grain land, 4,000.
Act if ottter crops, 10,000.
Tot acres under cultivation, 25,000,
Acrih under ditch, ..ot In cultivation
tut m . for panturago, etc., 50.000.
Estimated hny production, 1902, 50,-0- 0
tons,
Kstimatcd fruit production, 1902,
pounds.
Estimated Brain production, 1902,
pounds.
Estimated onion crop, 1902. 200,000.
Number of cattlo fed In Ban Juan
county, winter 1901-2- , 2.000.
Number of sheep fed, 1901-2- , 125,-00-
Number of cattle and Bhocp driven
out of Ran Juan county to market, 20,-W)- 0
sheep, 2,000 fat cattle.
Jlogs, chickens and produce, 50,000
pounds.
Estimated amount of merchnndlflo
liculcd Into Sail Juan county for mer-
chants and far Individual uau durlnK
yrar 1901,' 2,500,000 pounds.
Ksllmatod amount of lumber hauled
Into county In tho fiamo time, 1,000,000
feet.
Population, per cent American, 95.
Natural resources awaiting develop-
ment: Coal, oil lime and. natural Ras.
Estimate of other vegetables, 1902,
200,000 pounds.
Ketlmatcd honey production, 1902,
25,000 pounds.
Estlmao amount fruit, freight, etc.,
hauled to Duranno unc points on tho
Santa Fo, year 1901, 1,600,000 pounds.
Wlgg Why do so many Germans
commit sulcldOt" Wngg "Despond-
ency, my boy. Thoy nro always look-
ing for tho wurfit."
OFFICIAL MATTER8.
Pottofflce Affairs.
Tho star service between PInos
"Wells to Torronco station will be dis-
continued on February 14.
Governor Otero's Report for Year 1902.
The nurr.au ot Immigration has Just
received 500 copies of the report of
(governor M. A. Otqro to tho secretary
of the Interior upon the resources and
statistics of New Mexico for tho yeur
ad.lng June 30, 1902. Tho demand for
copies of inls va!tiaMo report Is Very
great, and tho bureau Is filling appli-
cations for such at tho rato of about a
floica per day. Five times COO copies
ould be sent out per year could they
lie had. The quota allowed the gov-
ernor by the interior department is
small, and hence the bureau ot Imm-
igration fiurchaled 00 copies to p"M
tlally nil the applications for the ?nme.
NAVAJO FIRE DANCE.
The Largest One for Yer to Do Qlven
Tuesday Night.
'" Sheriff E'.rr.cf and John W.ithorlll
fcoth camo la from tho reservation yee
terday morning and say the Navnjos
arc making preparations to give tho
biggest Are danco In years, next Tues-
day night, near Putnam Springs, about
cUhtcon miles south of Fartnlngton.
Already large numbers of Indians have
collected from vailous portions ot the
reservation, and havo been engaged in
practice for tho past six days and
nights. Huge plies Of wood over thirty
reel In height, have been gathered for
tho occasion and It tho event comes off
u schedule lime, will be one ot the
most striking Hpectncular scenes ever
witnessed of lata dayH In tho west
Only two Indians east ot the Chuck- -
luck mountains are capablo of leading
a fire dance, and ono of these, llostein
Chung, known as "Rear Face," perhaps
the most widely known Navajo In the
country, who during un encounter with
a. largo grizzly had half of his face
clawed off,' will have entire supervision
uf Tuesday night's dunce. The Qro
danco Is the most important of Navajo
traditions,, whero spectators are not
wanted, as during Its performance gee
strings, bracelets, in fart everything is
discarded, and only the heat from tho
fires and bodily exertions enable them
to keep warm. Several parttea of Farm
Inr.toiiltes. acuualnted with the Nav
ajoa, ore being made, up to attend.
frfermlugton Hustler.
"Bonne Vanzl, the noted Italian uqvol- -
1st, is In California, gathering material
fur a novel dealing with life and social
conditions in that region,
CRUEL MoNELLIS.
Will Be Taken Back to Pueblo, to Face
Wife and Children He Deserted.
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Shurtz. ot Pu-elil-
Colo. arrived In Albuquerque
lost night to take chargo ot W. M, Mc-
Neill!., who was arrested here Tuesday
liy Marshal McMIIHn on tho chnrgo of
laving desnrtod his wife and threo
wnall children at Pueblo.
McNeills wilt be taken to Pueblo to
faco Uia charges preferred ogsint Mm
by the board Of county commissioners,
Mrs. McNeills appeared before the
Iteard ot county commissi jners thore
aestc days ago, staling that sho and
feer three small children wore In destl
tate. ctrcdraitnncf, having been loft
tdeat oh the County because ot
tfttf departure of hor husband, who left
King Kty rrovlslon for her
ran. Tho board decided
ttte.
feihurU stated this
cNcllla was a structur
and being skilled In
! sum omaand good wages,
but tho excessive mo ot liquor caused
hlui to loe his Job and leave hln fam-
ily. He has been known to Icnvo his
family In tho game manner before. Ills
wife Is a consumptive and Is In vory
poor health.
Mrs. Muggins "My servant girl oft'
breaks everything she touches." Mrs.
llugglns "Mlno even speaks In broken
English."
n
ARIZONA CRIME.
Mexican Murdered and Lynching Is
Threatened.
Itamon Reyes, n Mexican, was bru-
tally murdered Inst night, and tho of-
ficers are watching for Mnnuol Qulvos,
whom fhey believe committed tho
crime, says a dispatch from Rlsboe,
Arizona, of February 9.
The body of tlio murdered man was
found this morning nt tho homo of a
woman who cays tho two men came to
her place and engaged In a bloody bat-
tle, Hho refuses to tell who did tho
killing, but nays thnt sho heard the
nnmn Marlins called.
Reyes was killed with an axe, his
head being almost sovarod from the
houy.
Tho pollco are Inclined to bellovo
thnt Reyes was killed while ho was
asleep.
Qulvos was Jealous of a woman with
whom Ilaycs was keeping company.
Tho ofllccrs wcro looking for Qulvos
this morning, nnd one snw him nn
gfo chase. Tho suspect rnn down a
canyon and went Into nn abandoned
mine shaft, where he Is now being
watched for. IIo was heavily armed,
and the oltlccrs nro afraid of being
killed If they enter the shatjl for him.
IIo is without food and must come out of
soon. Tho Mexican population will
lynch him If tho police do not Inter-
fere.
Man Is born to serve a llfo sentenpe to
at hard labor, but occasionally he
a stay of execution.
LAS VEGAS.
From tho Record.
Mrs. Ilearlngor, mother of Mrs.
Mann, was reported among the sick,
In the suit ot James A. Dick against
James Ilartou to rccovor on an open
nccount, Judgment was rendered In
favor of tho rlalntlft in the sum of
SU1.G5.
Capt. J. A. La Rue, sccrotary of tho
New Mexico cattlo Banltary board, re-
turned home; also M, N, Craftln, mem-
ber of tho board.
Paul Hernandez, tho llttlo son of Dr,
Hernandez, whllo out riding his bicy
cle, was thrown from tho machlna by
running over a dog and sustalnod Sev-
ern! fory severe bruises, but nothing
torlous.
Suit has been entorcd In Colfax coun
ty by Mrs, Allco West, etc., ct al, vs.
Thomas McOrldo for $500 damages for
and on account of damages sustained
by plaintiff to lands, spring and housa
by. tho trespassing of cattlo, belonging
to tho defendant, on said lands.
William nail has brought suit In Col
fax county against tho Maxwell land
Grant company, for tho enforcing ot
au agreement mado betweon the said
parties for the salo to tho defendant
of certain lands, mining claims and
mill sites, and to rocovcr from tho de-
fendants $5,000 allogcd damages.
News was received In tne city last
night ot the death on Monday lost at
Salodo, elghty-flv- o miles from here, of
Candida Iloblcdo, a brother In law of
Don Eugenia Itoraero, at tho ago of C5
vtarsi A conveyance was sent out from
hore lost night for Dado dc Juan Palz,
where It will moot tho fuuoral proces
sion nnd bring the body o nhcro for
burial, probaoly reaching this city to
night.
A. T. Itogors, tho well known mock
smith, who has been a citizen of Las
Vegas for a great numbor of years,
and who Is nt present a member of tne
board of county commissioners, was
so unfortunate as to suffer a lather
severo accident whllo at work at his
place of business. Ho was striking
something on tho anvil with a steel
hammer when a small particle of tho
hammer flow off and striking him on
tho hand, penetrated deeply Into tho
flosh, cutting a small artery on the
way and causing a very painful wound
Tho wound was probed for tho piece
of steel t't unsuccessfully ns it Is so
small that It is very difficult to locate.
From tho Optic.
Diphtheria In town Is said to be on
the decrease.
Narclso Ortega has been granted
letters of administration In tho es
tate ot his ion, Joso de la Cruz Or
tegn by Prob'ite Judge Daca.
Miss Emily Charlotte Tctard, sister
of Louis C. Tetord, died In New York
City, January 12, 1903. Miss Tetard
resided In this city In 1885 and last
summer visited the family of Governor
Hadloy at Wotrous,
Day before yesterday a small boy
of about two years, created a com
motion on Hrldgo street. Tho little
fellow occupied tho thoroughfaro for
somo minutes, running In front of
teams and crying, barely escaping
being run over once or twice until
Ludwlg Ilfeld took him into his storo.
Tho llttlo fellow was so scared ho
could not tell hlB nnmo or gtvo on
account of himself and for somo tlmo
his Identity could not bo ascertained
Mrs. Albort Slack, however, appeared
after tho police had been notified
and claimed tho child, sho having
hunted all over town for him. Tho
bov bad run away from home nnd
travelod over a mile In his wander-
ings.
Roblnson-Msnnlng- .
At the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. L. E. Caroy, residing at 305 South
Broadway, last night, occurred a quiet
but pretty wedding In which Miss Jea- -
nlc Manning, recently of Independ-
ence, Kns., and Albert Robinson, of
this city, wcro tho parties most Inter-
ested. Rev. II. J. I'owcll, of tho Dap- -
Mat church. Performed the ceremony.
Tho house was prettily arranged for
the happy occasion, and tho alTalr went
pleasantly. After tho ceremony
nnd congratulations had been shower-
ed on tho fortunate young groom, tho
wedding party and guests sat down to
bountiful supper. Thoso present
were:
llov, and Mrs. Herman Powell, Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Shufllcbargcr, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. A. Skinner. Mr. nnd Mrs. O, M. of
Dry, Mr, and Mrs. Fayetto McSpnddcn,
Mesdsmes Denrdorff and Harnett, Miss
Clara ana Edna TieKort, Messrs. angni
and George Manning.
SOLDIER AND SCOUT. In
Col. J. L. Morris, Wrapped In a Flag,
Burled In Falrvlew Cemetery. n
Colonel J. L. Morris, tho old soldlor
nnd accut, who served his country
ftlthfully during his nctlvo days, was
laid to res In Fnlrvlow comotory this
afternoon.
Tho ritual services of tho Grand
Army wore obsnrvod. and tho flag for
which tho colonel fought was wrapped
about him. Tho funeral took placo at
tho parlors of J. W. Edwards and was
largely attonded by all tho old soldiers
and members of tho Woman's Relict
Corps.
Tho following statement was Issued
by tho O. K. Warren post:
To the Public.
Tho commltteo appointed by tho O.
K. Warren pot( Grand Army of tho
Republic, doalrea to thank nil who gen-
erously subscribed toward tho burial
Comrado J. L. Morris. This being
tho third comrado wo have burled
within three months our funds nro ex-
hausted, or we should not havo called
on tho public for help. Santa Fo post
which he belonged, drained their
treasury caring for him. Our post
spent somo $30 caring for him, but In
his woak and feoblo condition of body
and mind ho refused to listen to what
we wished to ,"o for him. As a last re-
sort
It
wo called on the city marshal and
city physician to compel him to go to
tho sanitarium somo ten days before
his death. 3tlll wo looked after him
and gnvo him cheer, times without
numbor. Ho requested thnt when ho
died wo wrap tho ling around him and A
havo the Grand Army bury him with-
out religious services other thnn tho
simple ritual of tho Orand Army.
D. STRACHAN,
DAVID DUNHAM,
D. E. LONG,
Committee.
Tho harnlcst household Is that In
hlch llfo Is simplified to tho utmost
limit compatible with cleanliness arid
good manners.
LETTER LIST. !
Follnwme is the list ot lettori re
maining uncalled tor In tho postof!co
at Albuquarquo. Now Mexico, for the
week ending February 14, mu.
Ladles' Llet
Arnctt, Mrs MottleMontolln. Petra
nipiinw. MIsa P L Nickel. Miss
Dlunqulst, Mrs Miss Josoflta
nlo Romero, Mrs Sofia
Clark, Mrs MEMConroy, Mrs C M Rodnrte, Mrs Sev
ninVmnn Mm KM- - crinna U 110
na Davis. Ridge, Miss Mamie
Jackson. Mrs Mrs Loma
thin iiouuriB, .no u
Johnson, Miss JullnSwanson, Mrs
Kerr: Mrs Thomas stein, Mrs
Lucoro, Scnorita Trujillo, Mrs Ma- -
PltiridA. tCUO
Legler. Mrs John Williams, Mrs May
Martlnes, Miss J waiiace, hush ou- -
Isabel sytha
Montoya, Scnorita Wartzberger, Mrs
Clara Augusta
Martinez. Miss Mrs May
fla S. de wamcr, Mrs u a
Men's List
Apodaca, Nlcanor Montoya, Francis-Arodl-
Juan Mar- - co Lucero
tlncz Minnie, u u
ncrggrlcd, Carl Moore. Davlo
Dryno, John MahafTey, M C
Baca, Felipe Newton, Russell
nucknor, aeo ncubiiu. j u
Castillo, Pedro Otero, Jose Lean-Cock- 's
J dro
Chaves. Antonio Parker. Day
Coppl, D nichard, Fred
Carter, a E jiogcrs, iu
Castillo, Flsso Rodrlgues, Carmen
Dunham, Frank Romero, Cclco
Ellis, Max Hieei, uavu
Finn, H L Simons, W
Gcmmal, William Sawyer, Dr W H
Orlfllth, 8 II SUnlcy, W H
Gutierrez, OflmlanoSalazar, Refugio
Genorlo, Atilnno Shaul, M E
naratnlco. Manuel Saylicn, Dr I
Antonio rrujiiio, rrcpiunuo
Grlffoth, Hunter Thomas, M
Hall, O O Trair, J m
Hazelton, A Trujino, siateo
Hallett, C H XJlloy, F G
Holtman, Pov Al- - Vnrnes, Steven I
oyB wooa, win J
Johnston, D P Woodhull, Edwin
Johnston. II Walton, I M
Klsly, Jeromlah Wood, Orion L--
Lewis, F E Beach & Bowers
Laldlaw, J II Records, Mr and
Munos, Pedro Mrs J W
Mlchalles, R Rollins & Co, J
Maupln, Edgar Walker, Mr and
McQonouKh. F J Mrs J u
Persons caning tor tne above named
letters will plenso say "Advertised.
and give :tio dote or publication.
R, W. HOPKINS. Postmastor.
'There nro but few rich doctors,1
says a medical Journal. This Is doubt
less due to the tact that there are so
many poor ones.
In relntlon to an attempt hero to or
ganlzo a board of trade, tho Now Mcxl
can says: "Albuquerque has organlz
ed a real board ot trado with no side
Issues along social lines, and much
work Is expected fromi It. But to do
much good It will havo to be more
lively than tho Santa Fo board of
ttnde, which must dovoto Its greatest
energy to keeping Itself allvo."
LENTEN CAMPAIGN,
CtulSllaflS if All DeilOffllriatleFIS AB- -r
psaled te by Twentieth Century.
AN APPEAL TO EVERYBODY.
Tho central commltteo of tho twenti-
eth century nntlonnl gospel campaign,
which William Phillips Hall Is chair- -
mnn, hns Just Issued nn appeal for a
natonnl I.cntcn gospel campaign, ad- -
dressed to tho Christian ministers and
leaden of America. Tho committee,
this appeal, says:
Pursuant to avowed purposo and
work of this committee, of promoting
national gospel awakening "through
existing organisations nnd agencies,"
ror tno spiritual, morui nnd social res- -
cue of unsaved millions of our beloved
country, wo send you, In tho namo of
our Dlvlno Lord, this our fourth appeal
for your prayerful, practical and slmul- -
tancous with us, and with
all others who mny bo llkowlso engag-
ed, In tho grent movement for which
this committee stands.
Wo aro encouraged to Issy? this call
Just at tho present tlmo. by tho fact
that tho manifest blessing of the head
ot tho church has rested upon tho past
efforts of tho commltteo In tho way ot
'Inspiration and education." ThoBO
who rocelvo this appeal will sco reason
to tnanK uod tnnt. in various move--
ments In tho lino of aggressive. ovnn-le- r
tf ..... i.i'..t i . .,...hvvs,H - " huhuuimi uuf Diuho- - io
tlons and plans have bqcn adopted and
carried out, and have holped, with tfio
messing or aod, to quicken tho con- -
sclouBnoss of evangelistic opportuni-
ties and responsibilities In tho minis
ters and members of various branches
of tho Christian church. Every one
who loves tho Lard Jesus will bo glad
to Join In thanking God for the inoscnt
awakened Interest, nnu in praying tnnt
may lead to tho fulfillment of tho un- -
doubted obligation of tho churches for
tho full and final execution, In this gen- -
eratlon, of tho great commission given
by tho risen Lord. Wo therefore Invito
your prayerful attontlon to tho sugces-tlon- s
following:
National Lenten Qospet Campaign.
Tho Lenten ceason has of lato years
owing to tho special emphasis placed
upon It by somo branches of the
church, nnd the resulting temporary
staying of the tldo ot worldllncss and
frivolity at that time proved peculiar-l- y
favorable to the promotion of relig
ious Interest. Us connection with tho
death and resurrection of our Lord in-
creasingly rcQognlzcd In all branches
of tho church.would seem to make It a
most opportune tlmo for tho quicken- -
Jng of Christians for spiritual life and
8orvleo.
Wo thorofard respectfully suggest a
plan for makjng tho most of this Lent--
en opportunity .this year for tho furth- -
erauco of the spiritual advanco ror
which tho" present crisis so urgently
calls.
(Day of Humiliation and Prayer.
Would not 'every minister or leader
receiving this appcul do well to pro- -
paro for and Inttlato this movement by
making February 25, 1903, known ns
Ash Wednesday," a epeclal day of
humiliation and prayer? Let him In- -
vlto his people to join In confession
and in humiliation In vlow of past sins
and shortcomings and In supplication
and intercession beforo God, on tho ba
sis of Luke xi:l-13- , for the blessings of
wttlrYi Mia nl,iirtYia ntnnrl In nnoh nnr. I
ishlnf: need
That tho nravlnc mav not bo of that
general and Indefinite kind that never
brings answer, the commltteo enumer
ates some of the things for which there
Is pressing call for prayer
1. For a return to absolute faith In
tho Blblo as the Inspired, authoritatlvo
word of God, and as furnishing tho
churches their only credentials and
message; and for an Immediate reviv-
al of earnest and systematic study of
that word in order to learn what Qod
would havo us to In tho present ccndl
tlon.
2. For a quickened senso ot tho sin
fulness of tin, and ot man's lost and
hopeless condition without Jesus
Christ.
3. For a new version of tho great
ness, sufficiency and efficacy ot tho
atonement of Jesus Christ as tho only
hope for lost man
4. For an overwhelm sense of
tho obligation nnd responsibility on
tho part of the disciple of Christ for
witnessing to tho tost soul and to all
lost souls ho can reach of tho saving
power of Christ, and urging tho Imrac
dlnto acceptance of salvation through
Him.
5. For a mighty outpouring of, nnd
nnr1nnmfnt nt thn holv snlrlt that tho
church throughout tho ontlro nation
may bo equipped to do her aod -ap -
pointed work In sharing tho mission
of tho Mnstor In seeking and saving
the lost.
We think It would bo woll that on
that day tho church doors should bo
thrown open from morning' until tho
closo of tho ovcnlng service, and that
tho Christian community bo urgod to
como In sllenco to tho hnuso of God, at
any convenient hour, nnd thero Is gen -
ulno travail of soul, pray for a national
and universal revival of tho religion
of Christ.
Observance of the Balance of Lent.
Wo beg to suggest thnt, following
.. i himo any oi prayer, uu tumumiub
April 10, every Christina minister, In
his own church or in with
tho ministers of neighboring sister
nhfirxhna llnilnrtAkfi tBo WOrK OL Der-r 1 I
sonnl, pofltlvo. eYftnK,fBnl,.am?08 the
unsaved. Let evangelistic sermons bo
preached, let special gospel" music bo
sung, lot there bo discreet and enter- -
prising advertising dono through the
public press, circulars, cards and bill
boards, so that tho attention ot tho en
tiro church shall bo focused upon tho
supremo work of winning men to Is
Christ. Lot the gospel work bo carried
out In the cottages and shops and halls
of tho community until ovory soul shall
receive tho hearty personal offer of
Christ as n special Saviour, I ot
Wo suggest that during a part or tho
whole of this period Sunday nnd week
night evangelistic services bo hold In
tho Individual churches and In groups
of churches, In theaters, music halls,
opera houses and other public meeting
places where people
may bo renchod by tho gospel ot
Chrltt.
In order furthor to emphasize public-
ly tho Intenso desire of Christians to
reneh and make welcome tho
people, w would suggest
that all church buildings bo open to
tho public each day, from morning un- -
til tho closo of services at night, dur
inc the Lenten senson.
ijC nverv nosslblo effort bo mado to of
proVo to tho public that
extraordinary sacrlflco of offort, tlmo
and money Ib being made by Christ- -
lans ovcrywhero to lead men to a sav-
ing knowlodgo of God In Christ Jesus.
Wo earnestly Invito nnd appeal for
tho active of ofllcors nnd
members ot all young peoples socie-
ties and other Christian organizations,
In carrying out this plan.
May we not ask tho religious nnd It
secular press to lend Its Influential
8Unnort and In the move
mcnt, In making public this appeal, a
Wlth a nlnn of campaign, and to furth
tho beneficent work which It almsr .... . .Bccompiisni
Mav we not ask every ministerial as
sedation, and other similar organlza.
tlons of clergymen and laymon. to tnko
this mattor energetically In hand nt
each local point, and let the coming
month of March witness, In God's good
plenruro, tho greatest evangelistic up
rising that has ever takon placo in tho
history of the church of Christ In Am
erlcaT
The commltteo Is willing and will bo
Knrti 80 fflr n8 jt can, to asslBt with
8uggestIons or plans of work along tho
line of this nppcal, and Invites corro
Bpondonco with thoso ministers and
leaders who wish to co operato In tho
movement, nnd by so doing assist In
promoting further this groat work for
tho Master, upon which llfo or death
of tho nation or tho church may de
pend. Tho address Is Blgncd by tho
national central committee ot tho
twentieth century gospel campaign,
William Phillips, chairman, whose
Is 113 Fulton street, Now York,
and tho names ot tho committee aro:
Rev. Francis IS. Clark, D, D., Rev. John
U. Withrow, D. D., nev. A. C. Dixon, D,
rj and H. M. Mooro, Boston; Hev. D.j, Burrcll, D. D., Rev. D. 8. Gregory, D.
p,( nev, r, g, MacArthur, D. D.i Rov.
8. Parkes Cadman, D. D., Ror. John B.
Shaw, I). D.. Rev. J. WUber Chapman,
n. D., General O. O. Howard, Rov. John
v. Carson, D. D., Rev, Louis A. BankB,
n d. Rov. T. S. Henderson, D. D Mrs.
Margaret Bottome, nnd Messrs. Andor--
son Fowler. John Willis Baor. Richard
rj. Morso, John R. Mott, D. W. McWIlN
hams, James Talcott, John M. Cornell,
Und John M. Huyler, New York; Blsh
0u Rondthaler. Salem, N. C; Hon
John Wnnomaker, nnd John H. Con- -
verse, Philadelphla;WUllam R. Moody,
EaBt Northflcld, and Dr. L. L. Doggett,
Springfield, Mass. Tho secretary or
ho commltteo Is F. il. Jacobs, and the
treasurer, Duncan C. Pnrmly. with
headauartors In Fulton street, Nev
York,
Every musician knows that ho could
wrlto a popular Bong It he cared to
lower nimseu.
AFTER JUDGE McMILLAN.
A. A. Freeman Opposing Him, Though
Not a Candidate.
A special dispatch from Washington,
says:
Judge A. A. Froeman, ot Carlsbad,
N. M., Is hero avowedly to oppose
Judge D. H. McMillan, who is seeking
to hold his position In splto of charges
of Impropor conduct. Freeman has
sent word to the president that ho is
not a candidato for McMillan's place,
should ho be relloved.
Messrs. Laugblln, Wharton and Ma
honey, of New Mexico, aro hero to aid
in the statehood fight as ropresonta
tlves of Now Mexico democracy. While
desiring single statehood, this delega
t!on w,n ,avor statehood, wjfh Arizona
included, rather than got no statehoodV
U1"
.i',?ru'
Cures croup, 'sore fhroat.Tmlmonary
troubles monarch over pain of any
sort. Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrlo Oil.
a
SANTA FE.
I From the New Mexican
An exciting homo race bctweoa a
1 horse owned by Thomas aonzaics ot
Abtqulu and o.no owned by wr. foru
of this city, took placo on tho raco
track near tho penitentiary,
a suit has been filed In tho district
court for Santa Fo county by tho First
National bank of Santa Fo against tho
board of county commissioners or an
ta Fo county, to securo Judgment for
908.90 and Interest, damages award
Uj tho bank by tho court against in
county.
Franclscc Delgado has received
letter from Judgo W. II. Popo, at Tac
iobon, Phlllpplno Islands, in which Mr.
Popo urges Mr. Delgado to come is . tho
Phlllnnnes and promising his a good
-
poalt Ion as
..!."faP tihIifo Pone
I? od, hea though ho wo ks
nam, n" v
'VimX 'l"J "ii oil-.- , Mown In nc&ln at Manila after
having been a reeldent or uegaspq ir
some'tlmo. In addition to his success-
ful business ventures in hep and
other producst ho Is now engaged in
erecting n ractory near Manila for tho
manufacture of a certain porfumo for
which thero Is a read salo and which
prepared from a nnttva Phltlpplno
flower, tho business being very profit-
able. Tho young mnn was a Rough
Hldcr who won distinction Si Cuba,
and Is a son of Judge nnd Mrs. McFlo,
this city, whero he wnR a no.ioral
ravorito during his residence,
Tho pcopto who talk nbout money
being the root of all evil ate thoso who
haven't any.
TUBERCULOSIS FROM COW.
At a meeting of tho Berlin Mcdlcnl
society the question was again dis-
cussed as to whether bovine tubercu-
losis could bo transferred to human s,
Professor von Hnnscmnnn
showed tho strength ot Profesnor
Koch's theory from prolonged observa-
tions, and declared thnt tuberculosis
crtalnly could bo transferred through
food, which caussd tuberculosis tumor
tho IntCBtlnes. This frequently heals Is
Itself, but sometimes spreads to other
parts of the body. Ho added:
"In no case, however, docB tho Infec-
tion cause ordinary tuberculosis of tho
lungs, which resulta In phthisis, and
since the fact that this hovlno tuber-
culosis of the human Intestines Is
ncvor by Itself fatal. Professor Koch's
assertion, to nil practical Intonts nnd
purposes, has turned out quite right.
would, therefore, be harmless to feed
children with uncooked milk, but the
milk which Is commonly sold contains
number of other dangero'. Ingred-
ients, which frequently-lea- to catarrh
of the Intestines." w
If tbrco men, saU over .whisky and
cigars and talked of tho things that
threo Women will over their embroi-
dery, tho skin would scorch off their
faces from red hot blushes. Now
York Press.
LOOK8 BRIGHT FOR BILL.
A dlspntch from Washington, on the
statehood situation, says:
"Tho republican senatorial advo-
cates of a compromise statehood bill
havo preparol their measure for tho
admission of two states, Oklahoma
bnd Indian Territory comprising ono
Btnte and Arizona and Now Mexico the
other. They will bring It boforo tho
commltteo on territories at tho first
opportunity, but aro holding It back
becauso of the opposition of tho demo-
cratic senators and also becauso of
tho fact thai some ot tho republican
supporters of statehood aro not entire-
ly reconciled to tho change. Thero Is
renewed talk of pressing tho omnibus
bill aa an amendment to tho agricultu
ral appropriation bill, and the advo
cates of tho course contend thnt they
havo pledges of support from a major
ity Ot tho senators."
Mr. Groundhog didn't sea much of
bli shadow.
GOV. E. 8. STOVER.
In connection with an Item on tho
death of his beloved wife, which oc
curred In this city tho other day, tho
Topckn State Journal has tho follow
ing regarding Governor Stover:
"E. S. Stover wns olected lieutenant
governor of Kansas In 1872. Ho lived
at Council Grovo at tho tlmo. In tho
senatorial election of 1874, when there
weer about a dozen candidates for sen-
ator, Stover was ono of tho leading
candidates. Tho others who were woll
In the lend woro James M. Harvey,
Preston B. Plumb and J. K. Hudson.
Harvey was elected. Tho Stovers lived
In Topcka for a time, but wont to Albu
qucrquo about twenty-fiv- o years ago,
Qovcrnor Stover was captain of a com1
pnny In tho Fifth Kansas during the
war.
DEATHS.
Arthur Green, a young man who
enme here from Icodvlllc, Colo., about
January 1, died yesterday mornlug nt
his rooms of tuberculosis. Tho young
man was 22 years of ago. The remains
wcro taken chargo of by O. W. Strong
Son, and ho body will bo shipped
to Lendvlllc tonight.
Anthony Dobllar, aged 27 years, who
came hero from Cleveland about six
weeks ago tor his health, died yester
day of consumption at his rooms. The
body was embalmed by O. W. Strong
& Son, nnd a wlro was sent to in
brother in Cleveland.
Candclarla Romero, tho Infant child
of Joso Romoro, died nt tho resldcnco
on South Second street yostcrday xnor;
nlng. The fuuoral took placo yester
day afternoon. Interment at tho Ba
relas cemetery.
Threo times as much history has
bctn written as was ever manuiaC'
turvl.
Special In Trouble.
Charles Special, colored, was given
n snoclnl hearing beforo Judgo craw
ford this morning, chnrged witn nav
ing assaulted Mra. Louisa Thumas last
night at tho homo of V. ?. Edle, whero
Mrs. Thomas la employed as a servant
The case wan a very complicated ono,
From tho facts that could bo obtained
at tho trial this morning, It Boems that
Special had accompanied Mrs. Thomps
homo, then they had a quarrel, which
ended in Special threatening nor me
Sho becarao frightened and rnn out In
to tho street, whero sho hallod a boy
who was passing on a blcyclo and sent
him after tho pollco. Officer Cooper
located his mnn at Martin's restaurant
on Third stroot. whero Special is
rook, and nlaccd him In safe keeping,
Tho Judgo" fined him $10 for trltllhri
with tho tender affections' of the young
'vroinon.
'
' ' Pollco Court - . '
: Judgo Crawford granted J. Armond
Women, Why Suffer?
Nervousness and Its Train of
Terrible Evils Permanently
Banished By
Paine's Celery
Compound
Mrs. Clark Tolls of Her Happy Res-
cue From Suffering After Failures
of Physicians.
Nervous disorders nnd dlscoso aro
on the Increase, and women aro tliu
chief sufferers. Digestion gives out,
thero aro pains In tho head, tho ton-gu- o
Is coated, tho muscles ncho, thero
constlpntlon, heart palpitation,
gloomy fears oppress continually, and
sleep Is broken and dlmuroed.
The only reliable rcmody that medi-
cal science has given to humanity for
tho euro ot norvousness, Is Palno's Cel-
ery Compound, prescribed by eminent)
physicians with tho happiest results,
lu critical cnBcs, Palno's Colery Com-
pound has Bavod llfo and restored
health when all other medicines failed.
Mrs. Clark, of l.loscow, Idaho, wrltea
as follows about hor success with
Pnlnc's Celery Compound:
"While. Buffering, terribly from norv- -
pusncsa and uorvous prostration, I wns
attended- - by several phyelcjans, but
their efforts brought nu, assuring re-
sults, I finally got. 60, bad that It was
Impossible to sleep at night My hus
band again wnntcd mo to have a doc
tor, but I told him It was no use. IIo
then went to tho druggist who recom
mended Palno's Celery Compound. The
first night I usod tho compound, I slept
well and I continued to Improve from
day to day. I used In all eight bottles
of Palno's Celery Compound and am
perfectly cured. I cannot say enough
In Its favor."
DIAMOND D YESi
WILL NOT FADE OUT, no matter
how often they are washed or exposed
to the sun. A package of diamond dies
cost little and plain directions for us
ing accompany It.
Direction book and 45 dyed samples
froe.
DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt.
ton dnya contract on tho street Im
provement gang for being drunk and
begging on tho street.
Felix Ramirez, a traveler from El
Paso, whoso dilapidated appearanco
does not speak well for his occupation.
as turned loose, with orders to hit
tho plko for his homo town, ob thla
climate wns unhealthy for him. Ho
was all crlpplod up, having fallen from
high bridge, which was certified by
his bruised anatomy.
Exorcise Is work you like to do;
work Is exorcise you don't like to do.
The Eagle Meet.
Tho Eagles held a rousing meeting
lutt night nt their usual place of moot- -
Ing, and several Important Issues woro
up for consideration. Onotof tho mat-
ters that was acted upon wis tho pro
cntlng of n play, somo tlmo In tho
near future, probably next month. It
has not ben decided yet ns to whether
this will be a minstrel or a comic op.
era. W. L. Barnes was appointed to
look after tho arrangement and man.
ugemcnt. Ho has secured tho assist-
ance of Mrs. Rosa Berry for tho mus
ical features. Tho Eagles will sparo
no efforts In making this an elaborato
affair, and already considerable Inter-
est has ben manifested In the coming
event.
When doctors pay visits they expect
the visltr to pay them.
Miss Helmbeck Married.
Last Tuesday at tho Episcopal
church, Trinidad, Colo., occurred tho
marriage of Miss Katherlno HclmbecH
to Ixwell Terry Laldlcy. Tho brldo,
until recently, mado her home In this
city, nnd was very popular owing to
her vocal accomplishments. Tho groom
Ib a trustworthy young man now cm
ployed as bookkeeper In a wholesale- -
house at Los VegaB, Mr. and Mrs.
Laldlcy will bo at home In East Ina
Vegas after March 1.
The man who liver for Himself alono
doca tho world. favor 'When he dies.
T0'MarHr(-AWe;7Hot- l.
Sir Wo vrlsh to'esrnresfl our thanka
tc tho young lady employed nt tho Al- -
varado who found tho diamond pla
lest nt tho Bacholor's ball last cven
Ing. Vory respectfully. Mr. and Mrs,
John Borrodalle.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Attorney W. B. Chllders went ta
Santa Fo this morning.
Hon. M. B, Otero went ta Bcrnalllld
this morning. He will return tonight.
F. J. Holmes, tho traveling man, wns
a passenger to Las TegnB this mom
Ing.
Mrs. Harry Bramlett returned this
morning from several wooks visit at
Prcscott, Arizona.
Wra. Noedel, of Bernalillo, and II. J.
Havorkampf, of San Rnfaol, merchants
ot their respective' towns, aro In tho
city todny.
N. S. Roso, of tho Cerrlllos Register,
will In a short tlmo swrfaaew paper
at Doming, and' It will'be sailed tho
Deming Graphic.
'
"Thta fteraen' at 3 e'clook a special
melM-io-"W- . CTAUrwaa keld at
hoTeftldcHce'ofAMrfljDavldTWewart,
No. 307 East Coal avenuo,
I Smndovmt County Bill
Lam Carrataa ta he the County meat
An net to crcnto and establish tho
county of Sandoval, fixing tho boun-
daries thcroit and providing for Its
'government.
Be It enactod by tho legislative
of the territory of Now Mex-
ico
Section 1. That a county bo and tho
Bfcmo Is hcrohy created and establish-
ed In tho Territory of Now Mexico, to
be known as tho county of Sandoval,
which county Is boundod and describe
ed ns follows:
Beginning at tho 'closing cornor of
township twenty-four- , between rango
G and 7 cart, on tho fifth standard par
allol north, thenco south alone tho lino
between rnnges C and 7 caBt of tho
Now Mexico principal meridian, to tho
center of township 11 north, thenco
wcBt through tho center of said town,
ship 11 north, to'tho boundary lino
tho courttlos of llernallllo and
Valencia, thenco In n northerly dlrec-tlo- n
along tho boundary lino of said
Valencia county to tho third standard
parallol north, thenco west along snld
third stanilar-- l parnllnl novth, to tho
corner of township 13 north between
ranges 7 tind 8 wcRt, thoncu north on
tho line "between ranges 7 and 8 wont
to tho northwest corner of township 23
north range "7 West of tho Now Moxtco
principal .meridian, thenco pJist on tho.
lino between township' 23 and 24 north
tfthoNcw Moxlro principal meridian,
thenco south along said principal
meridian, thence south along said prla-dp- al
mcr'dlan to the connr of town
Bhlp 20 and "1 north, and thence cast
between townehlp3 20 nn-- l 21 north,
n lone tho r.th Htnndird parallel north,
to the place of beginning.
Sec 2. Tim county scat of said coun
ty of Snndoval shall be and the samo
It, hereby located at the vlllrge of Los
Corralns or Sandoval, now in tho llm
Ub of Bernalillo county.
Sec. 3. Tho county officers for tho
said county if Sandoval and their du- -
Hits shall bu tho samo as thoso pro-
scribes by law for officers if other
counties In the Territory of New Mcx
lea, anil they shnll be elected at tho
samo time and In tho samo manner ns
tho officers of other counties In Now
Mexico. On or before tho first doy of
August, 1904, tho govornor of tho ter
rltory of Now Moxlco shall appoint
three qualified persons who shnll bo
legal voters within the limits of said
county of Bandoval, as an election a..il
returning board, Tho members of said
returning board before entering upon
xhe dlschargo of their duty shall take
an oath before some officer duly quail
fled to administer tho same, which
oath shall bo that now proscribed for
county commissioners, and shall bo In
writing, and aftorhaving executed the
same. It shall bo filed by tho members
with the secretary of tho territory,
who ahall thereupon Bend tho said re
turning board registration lists, poll
books and all other blanks which are
sent by him to county commissioners
of organized counties, for tho purpose
of conducting elections therein. It
shall bt tho duty of such returning
board to appoint boards of rcglstra
tlon, Judges and clerks of election, nnd
to call and glvo notlro of tho holding
of a general election at tho tlmo and
In tho manner uow prescribed by law
and qualified as heroin provided, shall
havo tho samo power and authority as
to receiving, canvassing and certifying
of tho returns of tho general election
to bo held on tho first Tuesday after
tho first Monday of November, 1904, as
Is now conferred by law upon tho
boards of county commissioners of tho
several counties of the territory. Such
members of said returning board shall
servo such without compensation
and their functions Hhall ccaso with
tho election of a bonrd of county com-
missioners of said county of Sandoval.
Soc. 4. The said county of Sandoval
with reference to the salaries and com-
pensation of officers shall 'bo a county
of tho third class as denned imanrt pro-
vided for In chapter 60 of tho session
laws of 1897, compiled In tho compiled
laws of 1897, at pages 303 and 304, and
tho emoluments of tho officers at said
ccuntr shall ba tho same as aro now
provided for officers of count I as be
longing to said third class, aaxncy.aro
now or hereafter may bo provided by
law,
Bee. 5. For legislative purposes, .tho
said county of Sandoval Is hereby at-
tached to aud mado part of of the fifth
council and tho ninth legislative dis-
trict and Jointly with the county of
Bernalillo shall olect one councilman,
and Sandoval county alono shall elect
ono representative to tho house of rep-
resentatives of the territorial legisla-
ture.
Sec. C. Tho said county of Sandoval
U hereby attached for Judicial pur-
poses to the second Judicial district,
and a district court for tho trial of
causes arising under tho laws of the
territory shall be held twlco a year by
tho Judgo of said court, at tho county
soat of Sandoval county, at such time
aa the Judgo of said court may deter-
mine until regular terms of said court
therein Bhall bo prescribed by law, nnd
tho district attornoy for tho counties
of Bernalillo, Valencia and McKluley,
shall also act as district attornoy for
said county of Sandoval, and his ap-
pointment shall Include said county.
Bee. 7. Tho precincts and school dls-trlc-
now existing In tho territory in-
cluded In such county of Bandoval, and
tho offlclals thereof, shall remain tho
samo as they now aro, until they may
bo changod as provided by law,
Sec. 8. It Bhall bo tho duty of the au-
ditor, treasurer and solicitor general of
tho territory-t- o assomblo aa a commis-
sion for that purposo to ascertain, f rt
tho 1st day of October, A. D. 1904, tho
total Indobto'lncss cf Bernalillo coun
ty, from which Sandoval county Is seg-
regated, less cash on hand to meet
such Indebtedness, nnd less tho vnlue
of all permanent public improvements
remaining In Bernalillo county, and al-
so ascertain from tho assessment rolls
for tho year 1904, tho value of all tax-abl- o
property cmbracod within tho lim-
its of Sandoval county, so taken from
Bornallllo county; nnd thereupon to
dctcrmlno the amount of such Indebt-
edness that mny bo duo from Sandoval
county to Bernalillo county, less the
nmount of ca.ih on hand to meet such
Indebtedness, as such conditions exist-
ed on tho 1st day of October, A .D.
1904, and tho amount so found to be
duo from Sandoval county to Bernal-
illo county, by ssld commission) shall
be final nnd conclusive on both coun-
ties.
Sec. 9. For tho purpose of enabling
Sandoval county to pay to Bornnllllo
county tho amount of Its obligation
and dobt as found nnd ascertained by
tho commission provided for In eectlon
eight of this net, tho board of county
commissioners of Sandoval covnty Is
hereby authorised and directed to Is-
sue Its conpon bonds of that county,
which shall bur Interest at the rate of
flvo per-cen- t por annum, evidenced In
coupon -- bonds, payable semi-annuall-
such bonds shall be payable alisnlutely
twenty yearn from tholr date, and at
the--' Option of' sold county after ten
years from their date. They anal! bo In
sumo of one hundred dollars, or some
multiple thcroot; they shall be signed
b tho chairman of tho board of county
commissioners, countersigned by the
clerk of said board, attested by Its seal
and endorsed by tho treasurer of tho
county, and shall be In form to be ap
proved by the district attorney of tho
second Judicial district.
Sec. 10. Such bonds may be sold for
cash, at not lesa than par and the nro
cccds turned over to the said county of
Bernalillo In full settlement of Bald
debt; and If said sale cannot be made
by the first day of July, A. D. 1905,
then and In that case tho said bands
nnd coupons attached shall be tnrncd
over to Bernalillo county In full settle-
ment of said debt. And It shall be the
duty of tho board of county commls
sioncrs of Sandoval county to annually
levy n tax bu indent to pay tho Interest
coupons coming, due semi-annuall- y tip-o-
said bonds, and In addition a suffix
lent nmount to crcnto a sinking fund
to pay snld bonds when they become
due. Said bonds shnll bo tho first d
by said Sandoval county, and the
levy for tho payment of Interest and to
create a sinking fund shall be the first
mado, and such bonds shall be known
nnd designated as "Sandoval county
establishment bonds." Such bonds
shnll be dated the 1st day of July. 190D,
nnd tho coupons due and payable semi
annually thereafter. Tho debt ascer
tained to be duo from Sandoval to Bcr
nallllo county on tho 1st day of Janu
nry, A. D. 1005, shall bear Intorost at
the rato of G per cent per annum from
date until tho payment of tho same In
cosh or tho taking of tho bonds above
provided for nnd thin amount of Inter
est shal bo added to tho dobt evidenc
ed by tho Issuanco of said bonds, and
bo Included thorcln and from January
1. 1905, tho 6 per cent additional Inter
est duo to July 1, 1905, shal bo consid-
ered nnd treated aa a current expenso
of Sandoval county, and paid as such,
Sec. 11. Sandoval county shall be en
titled to havo and receive from the
county of Bernalillo all unpaid taxes
for tho year 1904, which taxes have
been It. .'led and assessed upon or
against property within tho former
limits of Bernalillo county and which
by this act aro cut off from Bertallllo
and became a portion of Sandovpl
county; and tho treasurer and collect
or of Bald Sandoval county shall col
lect and receipt for tho samo to tho
samo extent as tho treasurer of Berna-
lillo county might havo done had said
property remained within tho limits of
said county. And Snndoval county
shall bo entitled to and rcceivo from
Bornallllo county, such proportion of
tho moneys received from licenses Is-
sued by Bernalillo county, In forco In
Sandoval county during any part of
tho year 1904, as such unexpired term
ot each such licenses may bear to tho
whole terra for which said license was
issued. And all taxes already collected
and paid into Bernalillo county for tho
ytnr 1904, upjn tho persons' nnd prop-
erty situated within tho limits rfnd
boundaries of Sandoval county, shall
ba credited upon tho proportion of Bor-
nnllllo county debt accrued and to bo
paid by Sandoval county; and all pen
alties or Interest accrued upon taxes
duo upon such property within the lim-
its and boundaries of Sandoval county
for tho year 1904, aro hcroby transfer
red to that county, and Its treasurer
shall collect and rocolpt for tho samo
as If they had originally nccruod to
said Bandoval county.
Sec. 12. For tho purpose of enabling
said county ot Sandoval to provldo for
lis current expensos until taxes may bo
levied nnd collected therein said coun-
ty Is horoby luthorlzod nnd dlroctod to
Usuo Its curront expenso bonds to an
amount not exceeding $5,000, and for
tho purposo of orcctlng a sultablecourt
house, bonds to tho amount of $60,000
to bo known an court house bonds, and
for tho purposo cf erecting a sultablo
jail bonds to tho amount of $5,000, to
bo known as, jail bonds. All of such
bonds shall bear Interest at a rato not
C por cent per annum, to be
evidenced by Interest coupons, and all
of such bonda ahall bo In tho form and
for the time Issued and sold and the
proceeds disposed ot In tho manner
provided In section 12 of chaptor 38,
session laws of 1901, being an act to
create tho counly of Luna.
Sec. 13. This net Bhall take effect
and bo In forco on nnd after tho first
(lay of January, A. D. 1905, nt which
date tho first officers of said county
belectC'l nt tno general election of
1904, shall assume their rcspectlvo sta-
tions and tho said county shall bo fully
established as n county of tho territory
o! Now Mexico, nnd tho provisions
herein contained providing for a re-
turning board nnd Us action In calling
the election and cnnvnsslng tho voles,
and tho method of ascertaining tho
dbbt ot Sandoval county to Bernalillo
county, shall take effect and bo In
forco from nnd after tho pasBago of
this net.
When a clrl first cats n ilcuro she
afraid cveijbody Is looking at It; after- -
word, that ovcrybody Is not.
GENERAL MANAGER BENNETT.
General Manager Ira B. Bennett, of
tho American Lumber company,
by his wife and two chil-
dren, and also by C. W. Kotchcr and
wlfo, of Detroit, Mich., who aro or.
their way to Ciillfornln, arrived In tho
city last night.
Tho household goods of Mr. Bennett
arrived some days ago, and residence
will bo taken up In the Mrs. Hose resl-denc- o
on West Copper avenue at once.
"Sir. Bennett, In company of Mayor
tyors nnd John A. Leo, called at Thq
Citizen office this mornlnc.
Harry BradFtubher, n skllle'd mill-
wright, wns left at'Mllwaukeo. and la
cxpecto'd to irrlyo I'p. Albuquerque In
r nay or so, wnen work on tho big lum-
ber plnnt will be rushed to completion.
Consld--nbl- o of tho construction ma-
terial has been ordored. Tho boiler nnd
largo burners to be used In tho power
houses, have been purchased from tho
Muskbgan Boiler company, of Musko-gn-
Mich.
It wns also stated by Mr. Bennott
tula 'morning that r.n order lad been
placed for tho cars to oo used on tho
logging tracks at tho timber tract. An
order 'has alto been placid for two
largo band mills, and tho capnclty
of the planing mills, as soon ns prac-
tical, will bo Increased from 40,000,000
tr 10t),(100,000 feet per annum.
Upsides the two largo log saw mills
thoro will bo an extensive log pond,
two power houses, wnter tower, pump
station, box factory, planing mills,
storage hour.es and yards built, which,
when nil completed, will cover many
ncrea of ground.
Tho Santa Fo railroad have express-e- d
themselves as well pleased with tho
location and will put tho main lino
spur In as soon as possible In order
that the construction material can bo
moved to the grounds and work on
the buildings commenced at onco.
The plans of the company, when car-
ried out, will ma'.;o Albuquerque tho
leading lumber market or tho south-
west, nnd will iilaco her In tho ranks
of tho manufacturing cities.
All the difficulties, which would In
all w'ays cause tho planB of locating
to fall through, havo been removed
and the establishment of the lumber
plant is assured.
The deeds and abstracts have all
been signed, transferred to tho com-
pany and passed upon by their attor-
ney; and a. It now Btands the land
all belongs to'the company, which will
Insure nn early start of the construc-
tion work.
The transf?r of land having been
made to thu company, the next thing
In order was the collection of tho sub-
scriptions from the citizens. Consider-
ing this fact tho citizens' executive
committee have Issued tho following
call:
Call '.or rlrst Assessment.
Subscribers to tho Albuquerque
Eastern railway terminals and Ameri-
can Lumber company saw mill site aro
hereby notified that the first call for
one-thir- d of the subscriptions Is now
called for, to bo paid Into the Bank ot
Commerce on or before tho 22nd In
stant
There Is nrgent need for prompt pay
raent not later than dato named and It
will greatly facilitate matters If sub
scribers make payment to tho bank
direct and not wait personal call.
C F. MYERS, Trustee.
ALVARADO TRIO.
Albuquerque Citizens and the Travel-tri- g
Public Vn General' win" Be Pleased
to Learn That the "AlVaradtf Trio"
Is a Possibility of the Near Future.
Manager Cheatham, who Is grad-
ually Introducing features which tend
to Incrcriso the reputation of the Alva-rad- o
as a hostelry of tho highest rank,
Is now contemplating a rnovo which
will add greatly to tho popularity of
tho Alvarado, not only through tho mu-
sical loving tourist, but with our homo
pcoplo who havo few public places ot
entertainment. During the past week
a trio under thu management of Joseph
II, Blandln has been organized consist-
ing of Professor Dl Mauro, violin; Miss
Hnnthorn, piano; and Mr. Blandln,
cello. This trio will play at the Alva-
rado In thu dining room during the
dinner hour Sunday evening, February
15. It is this organization which may
becomo a permnnent attraction nt thu
Alvarado. Professor Dl Mauro and
Miss Hnnthorn need no Introduction
to Albuquerque people, being known ns
artists of tho highest ability, and
Joseph II. Blondln Is well and favora-
bly known to Albuquerque musicians
ub a ccllolst of marked ability with
four years' experience In the largest or
chestra of tho French capital.
Tho program will Ikj published In
this papor Saturday, evening. A treat
la in store for all ,who 'dine (it tho Alva
rado Sunday evening,
RAILROAD NOTES.
Two swell tourists who wcro travel-
ing on tho Uoldon Stnto Limited nro
now in tho "cooler" In El Paso. They
wcro arrested by tho customs house
olllclals for smuggling slgnrs over tho
lino nt Juarez In the crown ot their
hats.
T, 11. Moodlo haying resigned as pri-
vate secretary to Vice President Polk,
of tho 8nntn Fc on February 1. Charles
B. Scott, stenographer for General
Clnlm Agent Lee, has been appointed
to succeed him, says a dispatch from
Onlvsston, Texas.
Tho Lns Vegas Hecord says: Brake-ma-n
Wllllo Murphy came In on No. 2
today with a broken arm as tno result
of an accident which occurred at
Thornton this morning. Ho left Albu-
querque on the local and when they
renched Thornton and worn doing
some switching ho got on top of the
refrigerator car to set tho brake and
was in tho act of doing so when tho air
set on tho car suddenly, and as It was
nn nlr brake trhlch works
opposite to tho hand brake, tho result
was that ho was thrown from tho top
of tho car to tho ground, breaking his
arm.
Brakcman Patterson, who was laid
off about ten days ago, has gono back
to work again.
A. McGoo and Phil Callahan left Las
Vegas for Rio Puorco to do stone work
on bridges on the Santa Fo cut oft.
F. L. Mocller, clerk In tho dispatch-
er's office at Lhs Vegas, will hnve
chnrgo of a construction gnng on the
Snnta Fc Central,
J. F. McNally. the busy superintend-tn- t
of tho Rio Grande division of the
Santa Fo, Is In tho city front'lils head-
quarters at 8an"Marclal.
S. A. Rankin, traveling train dis-
patcher of General Manager Mudgo's
ofllco, was In the city this morning
on matters concerning his official pos-
ition.
President E. P. Ripley, of tho Santa
Fo system, Is now Interested In tho Ir-
rigation enterprise of the lower Pecos
valley. Ho subscribed for $5,000 worth
of tho Pecos Irrigation company's
I'onds, part of tho $50,000 Issue to build
the big concreto flume over the Jccoa,
Just north of Carlsbad,
Forest Parker has returned from a
sojourn of soveral weeks spent In Arl
zonn. Mr. Parker haB secured stock
In tho Southwestern Brldgu and Iron
company operating In Kansas and
Oklahoma and will leave In n few dnys
for Wichita, Kan., to tsko nn nctlvo
Interest In tho company's business.
The Topeka State Journal says:
Henry Lantry, one of tho famous
firm of Lnntry Bros., contractors, was
In Topeka Monday. It is thought that
ho was here for the purpose of looking
over some of the" tSanta Fo engines
with tho view of buying ono. The Lan
try Bros, already hive several engines
which they have good use for In their
business.
Conductor Charles K. Weli., some
years ago, was expelled from the order
of railway conductors Fur some failure
to comply with its regulations. He
afterward requested tho oflloers to fur
nisn mm witn a transfer card to a
division of thei order In Jersey City,
and on refusal ho commenced suit.
After going through various courts and
being tried Severn! times In tho su
preme court of New lork, au adverse
decision has boon rendered and the un
pronmuio litigation ot several years
has ended In favor of the order.
Big Tie Contracts.
Eugcnlo Romero Is head over hocls
In tho tie business these days, and
friends say he Is on tho high road to
rctrlevo tho losses sustained by him
during tho hard years of the business
and return to the opulence und wealth
ho enjoyed In the early eighties. Mr.
Romero has a big forco of mon scat-
tered through the mountains along tho
route of tho Santa Fe Central and Is
delivering ties along that line at tho
rato of DOO por day. Mr. Romero has
also Just landed a contract from the
Santa Fo which will amount to 00,000
ties, and will occupy his mind and
time for a year to come, Las Vegas
Optic.
KENDRICK 18 HERE.
Meets Trainmen Who Want Wage In
creased.
Third Vice President J. W. Kendrlck
of tin Santa Fo arrived in Topeka from
Chicago this morning and this after-
noon met a select committee from tho
conductors and trainmen to hold a pre-
liminary conference concerning the de
mand for a 20 per cent Increaso in
wages, says the Topeka Stato Journal
In addition to Mr. Kendrlck tho fol
lowing Santa Fe officials aro here;
GenerM Manager Wells of tho Santa
Fo coast lines, Genernl Manager Nixon
of tho Santa Fo Gulf lines, Genernl Su-
perintendent Cain of La Junta. These,
with General Manager Mudgo and Gen-
eral Superintendent Hurley, comprise
tho whole staff of head officials of tho
cntlro Santa Fo sy3tcm.
Thero are hero fifty-tw- o members of
tho grlevanco commlttco representing
tho Order of Rnllway Conductors and
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.
These fifty-tw- o men como from all
parts of tho Snnta Fo system, and to
them Is delegated tho authority to
treat with tho ofllclals and arrange a
bnsls of settlement. They will nil bo
present at tho conferences which nro
to bo held beginning Tuesday.
Both tho mcmlKjrs of tho commltteo
and tho Santa Fe officials havo little
to oay about tho negotiations at this
time. They are unwilling to estimate
how long tho conferendo will continue.
Somo seem to think that It will como
to ratlior nn abrupt termination by tho
acceptance mtltuully qf tho' 15 per cent
increase which has been tho basis of
compromise among St. Louis roads.
Others arc of the opinion that it will
tako a long tlmo to go over all tho
ground Involved In tho situation and
that neither side has so far Indicated
tho slightest Inclination to yield from
Its position.
WHERE ENGLAND BEAT8 US.
Hauls Eighteen Times as Many Per
Mile of Road.
A dlspntch from London says: Pre
siding at a meeting of tho shareholders
of tho London & Southwestern rail-roa-
H. W. Campbell remarked that If
the company lld not adopt American
methods It was simply bccatiso what
was termed economy In our country
would rnnk an extravagnncc In the
other, T"o olllclnls had experimented
with large freight enrs and they were
found quite nnsultcd for taelr require
ments.
Regarding tho passenger traffic, Mr
Campbell said that whllo the length of
theh rnllroadB In the United Stntcs was
nine times gTcntcr than those ot Great
Britain, tho latter carried twice as
many passengers, or about eighteen
times ns many per mllo of railroad.
The returns of accidents, Mr. Campbell
further remarked, wcro considered tin
usually instructive Not a single pas
senger wns killed In Grcnt Britain dur
Ing 1901, vhllc 249 weru killed In the
UnlU'U Stntcs that year, and 24G pns
Bengers were Injured In Oreat Britain
In 1901, against 4.192 In that year In
the United States.
YOAKUM CONTROLS IT.
Fate of ihe 'Frisco Is Wholly In His
Hands.
"The Wall street nilnBtrel," as the
Friscohns boon dubbed, continues to
perplex those who have attempted to
dispose of tho property by merger,
lease or sale on paper, says a New
York dispatch.
It is agreed by those most Interested
In tho fato of 'Fr.sco that thero Is
some deal pending, but what the ex
tent cf this Is, time alono can tell. Tho
continued presence in this city of Pros'
Idcnt Benjamin F. Yoakum nnd James
Campbell, and the frequent visits to
the ofllco of J. Plerpont Morgan, give
color to the reports that when tho nn1
nouncement Is finally mado it will bo
found that 'Frisco wilt lie allied in
some wny with the Morgan properties
Mr, Campbell Intended to return to St
Louis this week.
When tho direct question wns put to
Mr. Campbell whether there was any
likelihood of 'Frisco being sold, he re
piled:
"None whatever; neither is there
any danger of It being merged with
any other property. Of course every
stockholder has a figure nt which he
might part with his holdings. This
does not refer entirely to 'Frisco.
There Is not a railroad In the country
that can't be bought If tho proper price
were bid for control."
Thin statement by Mr. Campbell Is
highly significant In view of the recent
activity In 'Frisco, when, during n sin'
gle week, nearly 100,000 shares of com
mno stock alone changed hands. In
all there aro only 471,000 shares of
stock of all Issues outstanding. Of
title President Yoakum holds control of
moro than 250,000 or absolute control,
In a cotlng trust of which ho Is sola
trustee. From this It can readily bo
seen thnt Mr. Yoakum carries control
of theh property In the palm of hla
hand, and has plenary power to sell
merge or lease the property nt his dls
cretlon. Ho Is on close terms with
J. P. Morgan, and It Is this fact which
leads to the ncllef that 'Frisco and the
Morgan grouji of roads are to form a
cIobo alliance.
There Is always an opening for a
good man In the cemetery.
It's an 111 rain that slves nobody n
chance to tako an umbrella.
Railroad Improvements This Year,
According to estimates reported to
various boards of railroad directors,
there will bo appropriated during the
current year for railroad Improve
ments In this country no less a sura
tuan $270,000,000. Of this sum the
Pennsylvania railroad heads the list
with a contemplated expenditure with
in tho next threo or four years of $70,
000,000. Tho amounts which It Is ostl
mated tho various roads will this year
appropriate for Immedlntu Improve
ments are as follows:
Pennsylvania railroad
....$ 70,000,000
N. . Central and Vandcr- -
bllt lines , 30,000,000
Wabash railroad , 20,000,000
Baltimore & Ohio , 20,000,000
Union Pacific io.ooq.ooo
Southern Pacific , 10,000,000
Northern Pacific 12,000,000
Atchison 10,000.000
St. Louis & San Francisco. 10,000,000
Rock Island 10,000,000
Chicago Great Western 10,000,000
Great Northern 10,000,000
Missouri Pnclflc 8,000,000
Northwestern 5,000,000
t. Poul 3,000,000
lurllngton 5,000,000
Denver & Rio Grande 1,000,000
Southern lines 5,000,000
Southwestern lines 10,000,000
Central states lines 5.000.000
Totals $204,000,000
Women like to drink chamnaano bo- -
causo there aro hubbies In It nnd
It costs more.
Simon Neustadt, the popular gener
nl merchant aud postmaster of Los Lu-na-
camo In from tho south this morn-
ing, mid Is around Interviewing local
wholcsnlo merchants today, Mr. Neu
stadt says Louts Trauer, who Is sick
with pneumonia nt Los Lutias, Is get
ting along nicely, nnd, with caro and
no relapse, ho will bo among bis many
friends In a very short time.
RAILROAD GEMS.
The twentieth edition of Mark Twain
on tho Las Vegas Record, who pre-
pares copy for tho railroad column of
thnt paper, continues poking fun at tho
railroaders of that town. Hero nro
some of his latest "gems":
Brake-ma- Ben Coles, the man of
mystery, Is laying off. His constitu-
tion Is hardly strong enough for the
hnrd labors of a hrnkoman ns yet,
Fireman Ward has been assigned for
duty riding the goat In Wnldcn's back
"ard and seeing to It that Billy gets Its
feed when needed. '
Fireman Ferguson Is the cold stor-
age fireman now, thnt Is, he has been
plnced on Die Ice run ns the proper
mar o keep the Ire from burning up.
Fireman Fletcher Is once more at his
lo8t of duty watching the hands on tho
steam gauge do their Irish reel aftT
several days off In the wilderness of
Idleness.
Jim Kiniirn, the Apollo of tho local
yard, who has I. en oft for Bome days
past wrrstl.n? wtth n severe cold, re-
sumed :i!s omiputlon of giving
ktr'u signals today.
Engineer Schul ert having lost sev-
eral pounds avoirdupois traveling
around the city In si arch of that winch
Is strange, has announced himself ns
ready for duty, Increasing his pay
chock.
Fireman Kleran, who loves to wan-
der over hill and dnlo with a fair one
by his side, has abandoncu his search
for tho elixir of life and reported him-sol- t
as ready to resume oprOjtlons
With tho scoop where the lire is tho
hottest.
Thero' may' be a lot tif comfort In'n"
good character,1 but bn't credit lk In d
good reputation.
Hopewell at Santa Fe.
Genernl Manngcr W. S. Hopewell, of
tho Santa Fo Central rnllway, returned
Inst nlgnt from a lengthy trip along
the line of the road, soys the Few Mex-
ican. Tho steel rails ordered from
Youngstowu, Ohio, are being shipped,
and Genernl Mnnngcr Hrpewell ex-
pects o henvy consignment of them to
arrive In Santn Fc almost any day, Tho
entire line of the Snnta Fo Central
railway between Santn Fo and Tor
rance Is graded, with tho exception of
a stretch of llftecn miles between Ken-
nedy nnd Wlllard station. This will
lie graded as soon ns the weather per
mits, and work thereon may commence
any day. Tho yards at Toirnnco aro
In good shnpo und ready for business.
Track laying machines, locomotives
and flat cars for tho laying of steel arc
there and ready.
A man has reached tho last stago of
shlftlcssness when he marries his land
lady to avoid paying a board bill.
HURT HIS CPINE.
Kansas City Dentist Hues Hock Island
for $50,000.
Dr. C. W. Corrcll, a dentist of Kan
snsiClty, who was Injured In a wreck
rtt Herington, Kan., a few months ago,
Is bringing lnrge suits for damages.
His petition alleges that his spine was
injured. Dr. Correli sat. In the court
room In Kansas City In a wheel chair
and testimony. given by witnesses tend-- '
.ed to show thnt Dn ,Corrull had lost
tho use. ot his legs. He Is suing the
Aetna Accldrnt Insurance compnny f6r
21.700. Sulthns also been hied njalnst
the Pock. Island rnllway for $50,000.
The attitude of the attornoys for tho
defense showed thnt they will try to
prove that Dr. Correll's Injury Is not
as severe as ha represents.
Somo monuments are Inverted shafts
or nt least they seem to point In the
wrong direction.
New Missouri Pacific Road VhroUgh
Oklahoma.
An amended clinrter was filed at
Guthrie, Ok! .., with the territorial sec
retary by tho Kansas. Oklahoma &
Southwestern compnny, with the prln
clpal placo of business at Stillwater,
Okla., and with $11,000,000 capital
stock. Tho proposed lines nro 640
mlleB In length. The main lino runs
frpm Peru Junction, Kan., to Kirk
land, Texas, striking Stillwater. Quth
rio and El Reno, lu Oklaiioma. Branch
lines aro provided for running south-
east from Stlllwnler through tho In
dian Territory to Fort Smith, Ark., nnd
from Stillwater northwest through
Oklahoma territory to Woodward,
Okla. S. F. Swlnford Is president,
Mcorgc W. Hall vice president nnd
general manager, J. E. Soter secretary
and Dale Lytton treasurer. Tho Mis
souri Pacific Is financing this, lino,
which Is now surveyed permanently
irom rcru to Guthrie.
Most peoplo wear glasses because.
they look better In them.
WET WINTER IN TERRITORY.
Prospect of Plenty of Grass on New
Mexico Ranges.
The weather bureau at Santa Fe has
published Its annual Biiowfnll bulicttln
which Bhows that with tho oxcoptlon
of tho watersheds of the Canadian and
Its tributaries tho season thus far
shows a better prospect for on abund-rn- t
water supply In tho streams of the
territory than tor some years past.
At tho close of January there wns
very little Bnow on the ground below
8,000 feet, but since then thuro has
been several light, moist snows which
soon evaporated.
Abovo 10,000 feet, In tho northern
mountains, the average depth at tho
closo of January wns from throo to
four fet en the. north aides, but on the
south nnd cast slopes thero were fre
quent bare spots.
However? .'thoj exceedingly heavy
winds during tho last week of January,
although a potest evaporating agent,
doubtless proved moro advantageous
than otherwlsa by filling tho mountain
canyons with tho drifting snow.
With tho exception of tho northeast.
crn quarter of tho territory, which has
been unusually dry throughout the fall
nnd winter, tho prairie soil Is In very
good condition for the early sla ting
of spring grass, and nt tho ptesent
writing there Is overy prospect for an
early spring with good glass and a
gcod water supply.
EARNINGS RAPIDLY INCREASE.
Rock Island May Pay 6 Per Cent en
Common Stock.
For the six months ended December
31, 1902, tho Rock Island system has
earned $9,303,485 net. Adding Ineomo
from Investments, $692,392, makes the
total net enrn.rgs $10,055,877. As n
yenr's fixed charges of tho s;.,'em aro
officially estimated at $9,000,000, It Is
evident that all further net earnings
In the next six months will bo applica-
ble to dividends.
What tho Rock Island system earned
In the first six months ot tch calendar
year 1902 la not clear, as the properties
embraced In the system did not make
regular monthly reports. .It Is esti-
mated, however, tuat net earnings In
theh first hnlf year were approximately
i,200,000. tn tho calendar year 1902,
therefore, total net earnings were
nbout $10,200,000. Earnings on tho
common may bo figured ns follows.
Total net enrnlngs .$16,200,000
Less estimated charges.... 9,000,000
Balance for stares $ C.coo.ouo
Four por cent on preferred. 3,160.000
'
Surplus, for common $'4Mi0.000
"Knrncd'On $76,000,000 confmon, 5.'J
per ''cent.-- ' i .
December earnings were not so large
ub In tho two previous months, but
they compare very favorably with
earnings ot tho samo properties In
lOOl. Gross earnings Increased $568,-00- 0
and not earnings $427,000. Thcso
aro by far the largest Increases report-
ed by the system since Its formation.
Allowing for further Increases in tho
next six months, thee ommon stock
will probably earn' by next Juno about
7 per cent.
It must tako a powerful will for a.
doctor to keep up his sentiment nbout
somo things.
TRIALS OF A PROFESSOR.
One of Albuquerque's Tough Kids ts
His Teacher.
"Spart tho lob and spoil the fun" Is
n befitting modern proverb, which can
bo appropriately applied to the little
comedy drama that was played in one
short but fast and furious act at tho
Albuquerr.uo Business College ono day
this week.
Professor Odcnwaltcr has a little
piece of hose, which when applied by
tho professor gives tho mothers of the
boys a Uttlo mending to do.. On th.s
rartlcular occasion, which was excit-
ing to tho limit, the professor saw fit
t.i use. his hoso.pn;ihVj sensitive anatomy
of ono ot tho students who spends
his time sometimes studying nnd most
of the tlmo studying how to keep from
snHlyfng; .,
In a stago Hfco manner tho professor
advanced toward the vlltalnirbut the
Villain in tho play Is nextitohlB game,
and places u small bottle otilflack Ink
between thu' professor's iiyes; But
playing the black did not hut the pro-
fessor out of the game. Oai he' comes
with renewed energy and anger. Tho
vllllan seeing ho was losing.; on the
Mack, picked up a bottle. tof rrd Ink
and plnyed the rod. Thli.ttlmei it hit
tho professor on tho brldgeot the nose
with a winning effect, Tho red ink not
only covered the professor's crimson
faco already heatod from anger, but
nil tho suroundlng landftoapos wero
tinged with red.
When tho wreckage was cleared
away and traffic resumed lt was dis-
covered that smashing of, the glass
bottle on tho professor's' nose had cut
nn ugly gash, which reqnlrod several
stitches and tho cxtensive'usc of court
plaster.
Tho villain In the. show has ceased
tc bo a student of the college, and
higher education Is a fallen air castle,
Ira B. Bennett, general manager for
thu American Lumber company, has
3!curod two rooms In the Cromwell
block, formerly occriplert by tho W P
Metcnlf brokerago offleo fbf the Amer-
ican Lumber company, where thu busi-
ness of the mills, until the building ot
tholr now office building Is. construct-
ed, will be transacted. Mr- - Dennett
had his furniture moved (P today,
CLEVER IMPERSONATION.
Mr. Howell Entertained' at Congrega-
tional Church.
"Eben Holden" was discussed before
a highly appreciative audlenre nt tho
Congregntlonnl church last night by
Augustus P. Howell, tho clever Im
porsonntor and humorist.
Tholiouso vaB fairly well filled, con
slderlng that numerous other attrac
tlons nccurrod during the owning.
Mr, Howell is a most Interesting
talker nnd he was nt homo with his
subject last night. Tho reading was a
treat and rccolved deserving applause.
iNathan Barth has returned to tho
city from Los Angeles, stopping over
at San 'tnjnol, whore, during his ab
sence, his general inerchandlso store,
was totally destroyed firs, Mr. Barth
left his wlfo and daughter, Miss Bor-tha- ,
In Los Angeles. He report Mrs.
Barth still very nervous and Improving
very little, If any, whllo Miss Bertha
ho reports In excellent health.
It has been mado known to a few
friends of a couplo of popular young
peoplo qf tho city that a wedding Is be-
ing planned to occur next September
Tho young lady Is of ono of the best
nti't oldest Sanlsh families' of Now
Mexico. Tho young man is well known
and n favorite among hla friends: Al- -
tnoiiRii Tlio citizen Is aware of (he full
particulars, tho young people ask for
secrecy for a few moatbs yet.
A Great Reservoir
and Irrigation System
In n comparatively recent kooIorI-c-
period tho present nurfnco or Now
Mexico formed tho bottom of n Knit
otean
Thore woro n Rorlos of uphonvels
anil submersions, tho ovldonco of
whloh la soon In tho roekg of the coun-try; tho Inst (llsturbnnco formed thopresent mountain ehnsms and wnR nodoubt accompanied and followed by
votcnnic orupnonc.
KollowlnR tho Inst Kreat uphenvel
'M a period when largo rivers coursed
alone tho foot of tho mountain ratines
whllo lnrso Inland lakes of both fresh
nnd salt water occupied depressions In
tho mounlnln plateaus. These were fedby copious rains as well as by moun-
tain sprint;.
Thoro is much cvldenco that durlns
this time and for aces following the
country was thickly populated by a
people who had nttalned a remarkablo
when
dogrco of civilization. Thoy built largo l"""01,1" 'n torrltory, there seems
pueblos, tho ruins cf which are now "," "od reason why the work of con-foun-
many miles from water. Tho ro- - B,ruVt,n B,,0"ll, 10 hindered for the
mnlns of oxtenslvo IrrlgatlnR dllehos wn"' 'Jf encourngomont by capital,
ml reservoirs prove this lost race con 'Bine,'rs are now In the field mak-tlnuo- dlllng here after the birth of the ",K n" "' cessary surveys, nnd the
tlMOrt. which was ultimately the doom ,"lny has made application to the
of a great people, the Interruption of n '"iKO-llo- commission for 10.000 ncres
civilization which had It been allowed ' r lnn'1 n,1 t'"' north end of tho mono-t- o
enntlmii. miniii hnvo onuntim! miv nt 'aina lelow tho roservolr site. The
flklon times. As rainfall Krow loss """'ey now being mnde Is at the re-nn- d
lets the people Hod to Rreat Hiest of the 'ommlsslon.nnd as soon as
wtrwnys where they lived for thous-- i 11,0 ttn, nsl,,e tho cotnpnny will
amis of vears begin work. Tho stompo of tins water
Tholr "ultimate fate, which Is a snb-- i wl" 1,n the boRlnnltiR of the nctual
Jeet of much speculation, Is not subject utilization or the arid lands of tho r
for this article nnilH Miierto. Tho promoters hope
One of the most Intorostlng of tho, 10 KBt arrangements cornploted so as
Inrgo number of nnclont lako-bed-s n to store the nlnfall of tho comlrg sum-No-
Moxlco. Is one nt the foot of tho , mor- - or,nt least a portion of It.
Andrnes mniintnlna lnsl nf.
tho pass which separates tho ntiiRO
from the Oscura mountains, llore n
lake four or live miles long by a mllo
In width exlftod for ages nnd until n
compnrntlvcl) .ecent period. rooIor-Icall- y
spenkhiR. It ultimately found an
outlet to tho west, which detained It,
nnd floods of water annunlly fob
lov tho ancient channel to go to waste
upon tho desort below.
Several years ago Hon. W. S. li'opo-we- ll
built a dam across tho channel,
but as It was of earth and bniBh It
oon washed away. Othor parties havo
made spasmodic attempts to Impound
tho wnter nil to no piirpoe, ns there Is
n lanrr- - watershed to the bnsln nnd the
laixirs or nianv weory years were
rwrpt r eay. often in n few hours Tho
dnm site Is now occupied by U. V.
Hrown as a homestead.
From previous experience and obser-
vation Mr. Ilrown saw the possibilities
of the location for a Rreat reservoir
nnd Irrigation system. A few montliB
since San Andraos Irrigation com-pnn- y
was orRanlzed by Messrs. K. V.
Ilrown, C. O. Crulckshank. S. O. Han-na- ,
Trank Johnson and n few other
progressive citizens of San Mnrclal,
and It Is bolloved that before many
months have Rllded by active work
ulll b under way In the const notion
of the dam
While this Is n work of consldernble
magnitude. It Is a smnll undertaking
compared with others In existence
which do not Irrigate much more land
than this will when completed, ns na-
ture has constructed the two omls of
this dnm of everlasting mountains of
rock from which can be quarried on
abundance of material for the work In
hand. All this material con be taken
from a point nbovo tho top of the pro-
posed dnm as It 1b being built. This
rock Is n hard, fine grained, strntllied
blue limestone, the different stratas
varying In thickness from one lo three
feet, nnd nt no time need tho qunrrled
rock be more than a few feet from tho
end of tho dam while It Is in course of
construction.
Tho site chosen for the dam Is below
where the work has been done, or
rajher nttcinpted. In years past. Hero
tho dlstanco between hills nt tho top
of tho foundation Is but slM-flv-
yards.
To the west Is a hill which Is approx
imately top of the dam. To the
east 1 a lower hill upon the top of
which the dnm will extend, and a care
ful ourvey and estimate xhnws 125.000
cubic yards will construc t n dam eigh-
ty ft in holght, ton feut wide on top. av th a baio width of ninety feet. A
rnrf ful survey of water level from
thue flguros shows an uron of one mile
by tlin'o-fourth- s which would bo cov-
ered to u depth of thirty foot, after al-
lowing for evaporation, seepage nnd
l!,Re.
Surrounding this basin Is an exten-
sive watershed, n rough estimate of
which elves a matter of 200 square
miles from which tho wator must drain
(0 thtc outlet, nnd from past experi-
ence tho projectors havo a right to e
that ono heavy storm will flll tho
rowrvolr to overflowing.
At the lowest estimate iruOo by qual-KI01- I
onglnoors, this dam will conserve
wntor to Irrigate 10,000 acres of land,
and It is ntwillesB to dilate upon the
fertility of the soil of tho Mo Gran do
watershed Sulllce It to gay, It Is a rich
oAobt whl h miliar wnter will produce
baniUntly ICxperlmeuts go to show
that thirty bushels of wheat to the
ncro It a eoiwervatlvo ostlmato, whllo
corn, ots. barley and alfalfa, as well
ns fruit and vegetable of all kinds
wll yield largely. As a wheat crop
w aid b rahted upon winter ruins,
wl 13 one Irrigation in the spring, the
bulk the wator stored would be
nvailaMo for othor crops.
Tho land which will come under tho
dam Ifi naturally level nnd froo from
trcas and brush, but sex'ornl varieties
of grow grow luxuriantly and the coun-trj- ,
is it present a model rango for cat-
tle. The toil contains sand enough to
make U easily tillable and It would be-
come richer and more pllablo tho more
it is Irrigated, ns wnter from the
rodorvolr would contain a cousldorahlo
percentage of fertilizing material
washed down from mountain and plain
by oaeh uecdlHR storm Tho possi-
bilities of a ranch under conditions
Jlko thofc can ho fully appreciated by
thodo familiar with farming by irrlga-tion- .
To the eastern farmor It would
he a Paradise.
As there Is rungo for many more cat.
tlo thac aro kept nt tho present tlmo
owing to lack of water. It Is llkoly tho
caftlo uuslneta would prove a eourco of
large profli to thoao Interested in this
enterprise. Mining would also receive
a great Impetus, as tuero would bo a
portion of tho yonr tho rnnrh
would not n ed tho proBoneo of the
the
tho
the
San wi.rI
now
the
the
tho
tho
male members of tho family, nnd w'th"
intelligent devolopment the mines ndjneent to tno reservoir could he mndc
lo pny well, there beltiK dopoolls of ore
for miles In every direction from tin
iIoiiihJ to.
Considering Its proximity lo jjood
mnrhotH, the nssnmnco of unlimited
wotor, n wonderfully fertile soil, n ell
"nprjimlled In all the world for
'in'tl'i'lness the numerous luduslrlOH
m tr urau'iiii iih- - pruji-i-i- , wit inrReprollts which will accrue to Investors
for money advanced nnd to rnl hers
for labor exp.-nded- . the certainty of
permanency 01 improvemeius, mo very
mall cost of orlKlnnl Improvements
compared with value of results, and
last, though not least, tho Inlluonro of
successful consummation of tho enter
prise would hnvo upon othor Irrigation
stunner leucine 01 me
cntTprlse Is that no waste wnter will
inss over the dam, but will pass nway
over n lime ctono ridge a mllo nnd n
half tnrthnr east, no that thoro should
be a Kreat overflow nt nny tlmo the
cultivated lands would not be Injured
by It.
The flood wnters from this great wa-
ter shed havo for centuries roho to
waste for want of a storngo reservoir,
hut now many thousands of ncros of
rich, fortllo hinds, which onlv produce
gramma grass for pasturage are to bo
brought under cultivation, and homos
for mnny people created, where hut llt-tl--
tol' nul - prtlon Is needed to bring
t i lie iml' pendence and comfort so
generally nought after by Intelligent
cultivators of the soil.
WEAK AND
A Correspondent Thus Describes His
experience.
"I can strongly recommend llerblno
as n medicine of remarkablo clllcacy
for indigestion, loss of appetite, sour
taste In tho mouth, palpitation, head-
ache. (1 row I s ncss nfter meals with dis
tressing mental depressions nnd low
spirits. Ilerlilno must ho n unique pre-
paration for cases such as mine, for a
lew doses entirely removed my com-
plaint. I wonder nt pcoplo going on
suffering or spending their money on
worthless things, when llerblno is pro-
curable, and so cheap." GOc n lmttlo
at Cosmopolitan Pharmacy U, Huppe.
SCHOOL OF MINES.
Standard of Admission Has Been
Raised Students from Abroad.
Dr. Chorles It. Keyes, president of
the New Moxlco School of Mines, was
In the city n few hours ycBterday, says
the New Mexican. He roportB tho
School of Mines In a very flourishing
condition. The nttendnnco this yeni
Is GO per cent above that of any otheryear In the hlBtory of tho Institution.
This IncrcnBe Ih largely In tho tech-
nical departments. It Imn been Impos-
sible to care fcr nil the students asking
to lie enrolled this year bocauso of tho
lack of adequate equipment. The pres-
ent outlook for the coming yenr Is for
more than double tho ottendunco thin
yoar. Kvery member of the fnculty
haR had more than ho could do, Tho
standard of admission has been plnccd
ion the game basiR an other mining
schools of the world and Is now higher
than nny other educational Institution
In the southwest These changes mark
nc w epoch In the history of Now
Mexican education. Another note-- I
worthy feature Is that tho School of
.Mines Is no longer a locnl Institution, In
hut drnwH Its students from nil points
of the territory nnd from other states.
For this first tlmo In Its history, stud-
ents from abroad are looking to NuV
Mexico for higher practical education.
NegotlntlouB have recently been about
closed whereby the School of Mines ac-
quires the big Itlo Ciinmlo smelter
works for Its practical work nnd train-
ing In handling and manipulating ores
of all kinds and by add methods. This
puts the Now Mexico School of Mines
In the front rank of the schools of tho
world. No other effort can so ndvanco to
tho mining industry of Now Moxlco,
which should soon rank first In this
country.
Cured Consumption.
Mrs. 13. W. Uvans. Clearwater, Kan.,
writes: My husband lay sick for thr-i-
months: tho doctors stated ho had
quick consumption Wo procwed a
bottle of Itallard's Horehound Syrup
itnd It cured him. That wns six years
ago, and slnco then wo always kept n
bottle In tho house. Wo cannot do
without It. For coughs nnd colds, It
has no equal." 25c, COc- - and $1.00 bot-
tle at Cosmopolitan Pharniucyll.
Huppe.
OUR OPPORTUNITY.
Kdltors Citizen:
Opportunity has been called the mas-to- r
of detstlny. Applied to Individual
states and nations It Is uquully a po-
tent truth. lu tho life of each of us
thin opportunity comes nt least onco.
Occasionally among tho moro favored
It presents Its fortunnto face twice
and lu raro Instances oven oftener.
Tho rule, however, Is that It comes but
onco.
To grasp tho meaning of tl.o law of
success is to solzo this opportunity
when it comes, mount It, and rido upon
tho orest of Its onward current.
Our present opportunity for state
hood Hob, I am convinced, In the ro- -
No other mctll.
!iVin!1lifi.lin.'S'81- - Valentino's day, February II,
cine has been
so micccssful
I n e u r 1 n a
.Stomach unit
Howel com-Plain- ts
iih the
Hitters. Dui-ln- f
the pattf.0
entN it lius(Miilillshetl nil
iiiuirnlctl re.
l))aprpele,
iricnmir,
t cinillpatlnn,
ltlllloneneft and
Malaria. Tr II,
called compromise measure, which
provides for the admission of Now
Mexico and Arizona combined to fcirn
B,n"' H,,u" 11 H,'"mi1 ontlrely out
M t1"' 'inestlon for purely polltlcii
reasons---tbo- t statehood will be grant
ed these territories separately, then
since stntchood Is the "consummation
so devoutly to be wished," let us have
tho compromise measure and the un
Ion of New Mexico nnd Arizona as one
stnto will form an empire rich In every
mngnillceut nntural gift. A gem in the
galaxy of stars upon the national flag
not less rich In splendid rays tui.n
thoso already shining there.
Hotn national pnrties nave proven
unfaithful to us In this matter of
statehood, and we need loon for no bet
ler treatment at their hands when tho
tlmo conies around again to odlfy the
nntlon with another national platform
.Statehood is a docided advantngo
viewed from any standpoint, and since
apparently, we cannot obtain It scpar
atoly let us havo It Jointly by the
union or the two magnificent terrl
torles of Arizona and New Mexico.
FRANCIS CilOSSON.
February 8, 1903.
uanccr Curcu.
Mr. V. W. Prlckott. Srmlthflold, Ills
wrltca, Sept. 10th, 1001: had been
suffering several years with a concor
nn my face, which gave mo great an
noyanco nnd unbearable Itching, I was
using llollard's Snow l.lulment for n
soro log, and through nu accident. I
rubbed somo of tho liniment on the
ennccr, nnd ns It gave mo almost in
stnnt relief, I decided to continue to
uso tho llnlmont 011 the cancer. In a
short time tho cancer camo out, my
rnco neaiod up and thoro Is not tho
slightest scar left. I havo Implicit
with In the met It? of this preparation,
nnu it cannot lie too high y recom
mended." 25c 50c nnd 51.00. For sale
by Cosmopolitan Pharmacy 1). Huppe.
o
For G. A. R. Encampment.
San Francisco, Feb. 7. Preparations
for tho Otnnd Army of tho Republic's
national encampment In this city next
ugust nro rapidly assuming definite
rorm. Tho state legislature now In
session Is expected to appropriate $25,-00- 0
towards tho exponscs of entertain
ing the veternnB nnd this sum will be
augmented by local subscriptions. Let'
tors of Inquiry nro being received dnllv
from nil pnrtu of tho country nnd from
ull Indications the encampment will be
well attended, nspllo tho great dls
tanco somo of tho veternns will have
to travel.
Are You Restless at Nloht
And harassed by n bad cough? Use
Uallard'B Horchound Syrup, It will se
cure you sound sleep nnd effect n
prompt and rudlcal cure. 2c, COc and
$1.00 bottle at Cosmopolltnn Pharmacy
H. Ruppe.
CAUGHT0 IN ACT.
William Haley. Notorious Cracksman,
Arrested While Blowing Gam-
bling House Safe.
William Haloy, a cracksman of somo
note, wan arrested at HI Paso while In
tho net of dynamiting the snfo of the
Oxford snloon In brond duyllght Sun-
day morning, A full set of burglnr's
tools was captured with the prisoner.
The pollco had received notlco thnt
tho saloon nnd gabllng house was to
be robbed Sunday morning, whllo It
was closed r tho Sabbath, and nn of
ficer was h' Ing within tho building.
Soon after lu o'clock tho burglnr en-
tered from tho renr, using a skeleton
key. and proceeded to perform his tnBk
a businesslike manner by boring n
hole In the safe door. When covered
with a by tho policeman he
surrendered without protest and sub-
sequently admitted bis Identity. Hale
has been In ICI Paao for three months,
nnd It Is suspected that several of the
recent burglaries In New Moxlco towns
woro committed by him. He Is 11 pro- -
fck'slnlnnl and has dune tlmo nt Urnok- -
lyn, Chicago and other points for snfo- -
blowing. The safe which ho ttempted
open contained sevoral thousand
dollars.
No man can euro consumption. You
can prevent It though. Ilr. Woods'
Norway Pino Syrup coures coughe,
colds, bronchitis, soro throat. Never
falls.
SHORTAGE STILL STANDS.
No Part of the $15,000 Due from Abran
Abeyta Has Yet Been ' jrncd
Into County Treasury,
No part of Abran Aboytn's shortago
nf $15,000 has yet been pnld Into the
county treasury, says tho Socorro
County Chlcftnln.
It Is understood tho arrangement
published in tho Chlcftnln last week
for making good tho shortago Ii.ib been
adoptod, but It has not boon carried
out. Hy this arrangement Victor Sals
and Henry Chnmhou, two of Aheyta's
bondsmen, aro to supply tho deficit.
It Is to bo hoped that tho money will
bo forthcoming. Otherwlso tho tax-
payers of tho county may '00 called up-
on for n Bpoclal tnx lovy to pay Inter-
est on county bonds and for othor pur-
poses.
Socorro county's finances are In a
great muddlo. Thnt fact Is obvious.
Tho lesson Is a sovero ono, but It Is to
bo hoped that It will teach tho taxpay
ers of tho county to see to It that here- -
after tho public funds nro entrusted
to tho right hands.
Tho Chlcftnln promises Its best ef
forts to keep Its romlers posted on all
matters portnlnliiR to the conduct of
tho county s affairs.
Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonnry
tiouhles moiinreh over pain of nny
so.-t- . Mr. Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil.
Horse Races and Sports.
At Mnizdnlnnn. fin fhn nfternnnn nt
thoro
nut tin iiutbu races ami cuiicr sports.
One hundred nnd fifty dollars has bcon
hung up for tho winners In n short
dash for running horses, flOO to the
first nnd $!0 to the second. This ovent
will bo 100 yards and froo for nil.
Thoro aro already entered for this
event Jack Pot and Nigger Uaby, own.
ed nt Fr'sco. N. M. Tho succeeding
races will bo for cow horses with $50
subscribed to bo divided among tno
winners of cow pony rncos of 300
yards. Tho course will thon ho open
for private matchos. At night an en-
tertainment will be provided by n
Rrnud mnsqucradu ball In the Knights
of Pythlns hall, to which nil nro cor-
dially invited.
No ono would over he bothered with
constipation If everyone knew how
naturally nnd quickly Ilurdock lllood
nittorr regulates the stomach and
bowels.
William P. Snowden, tho man who
enjoys the distinction of bolng tho flrst
white settler of Omaha, Is still a resi-
lient of thnt city nt the age of S8.
Everybody's liable to Itching piles.
Rich nnd poor, old and young terri-
ble the torture they suffer. Only one
huio cure. Donn's Ointment. Abso-
lutely safe; can't fall.
o
For over Sixty Years.
An old and well tried remedy.
Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup has
bcon used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
whllo toothing with perfect success.
It soothes tho child, Loftens tho gums,
ullays all pain, cures wind colic, nnd
Is the best remedy for dinrrhoea. Is
ploasnnt to tho taste. Sold by drug-
gists In every part "f tho world.
Twonty-flv- cents a buttlo. Its value
Is Incalculable. He imi and ask for
Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup, nnd
tnko no other kind.
John C. Tripp, employed ns a motor- -
man on a trolley line In Wlnstend,
Conn., lins fnllen heir to $00,000 left by
his grandmother. Motormnn Tripp Is
01 a philosophic turn npparcntly, for
he only stopped work long enough to
settle up the estate, returning to his
Job In a few tlnys.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best and most famous com
pound In tho world to conquer nches
and kill pains. Cures cuts, heals burns,
and bruises, subdues Inflammation.
mnstcrs piles. Millions of boxes sold
yearly. Wo.ks wonders In bolls, ulcors,
roioiiB, skin eruption. It cures or no
pay. 2Sc at all drug storess.
a
What Caused the Delay.
Lena Why doesn't Jack Falrlygood
marry Hello?
Kthol I'm not quite sure thnt I am
golnng to get Charlie Honds. Stunrt
Set.
Saved Her Child's Life.
"In threo weeks our chuhoy llttlo
boy wns changed by pneumonln almost
to a skoleton." writes Mru.W. Wntklns,
of Plcarnnt City, ohlc. "A terrible
eoii"h set In, that. In splto of a good
doctor's treatment for covcral weeks,
grow worso every tiny. Wo then used
Dr. King's New Discovery for consum-
ption, nt.d our darling wns soon sound
nnd well. We nro suro this grnnd
medlclno saved his life." Millions
know U'h the only sure euro for coughs
colds nnd all lung dlBcnses. All drug
gists guarantee satisfaction. COc. $1.00.
Trinl bottlea free.
Will S. Hays, of Louisville, claims to
bo tho author of "Dixie." He wos ns- -
slstetl, ho says, by Charles U Ward
and David P Faulds, recontly
published tho song. Tho au-
thorship of this popular southern mel
ody hns been In dispute for man;-years- .
Millions Put to Work.
Tho wondert ill activity of tho now
contu.y la shown by an enormous do- -
iinntl for the world s best workers
Dr. King's New I.lfo Pills. For con
stipation, sick headache, biliousness,
or any troublo of stomncb, liver or
kidneys thuy'ie unrivaled. Only 2Cc
nt nil drug stores
o
Mrs. Hetsey M. Slovens, tho surviv
ing sister of the nto Qon. HenJamln M.
Hutlur, has Just celebrated her ninety-fift- h
blrthda) at tho old homestead nt
Nottlnghtam, N. II.'
A Legacy of the Grip.
Is often a run-dow- system. Weak
ness, nervousness, inoi. of appetite, en
ergy nntl nmultlon, with disordered
liver nnd kidneys often follow nn nt-
tnek of tills wretched disease. Tho
greatest nectl then Is Klectrlc Hitters,
tho splendid tonic, lood purifier and
regulator of stoninch. liver nnd kid-
neys. Thousands hnvo proved tin.;,
they wondorfully strengthen tho nor-ve- s.
build up the system, and restore
to health and good spirits nftor nn at-
tack of grip. If suffering, try thorn.
Only r.0c. Perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed by nil druggists.
An Uninvited Guest,
Last Wednesday morning when Loo
IJOwenBteln entfred his general mer-
chandise establishment, iio was con-
fronted by evidences of somo Individ-mi- l
having feasted at his oxponso dur-
ing tho night. Applo parings, sardine
cans and othor remnants of a hearty
meal llttored tho floor about tho stovo,
whero the unknown guest appeared to
havo refreshed hlmsolf comfortably
and nt his leisure. After attending
to tho wants of tho inner 111 nn ho pro.
ccotlod to Improvo tho nppcarnnco of
tho outor, for that purposo appropriate
Pretty
ChiMren
" We Nv ihree children. Before the,
birth of the last on: my wife ued four bot-
tles of MOtHmVS rtULel). If you had the
pictures of our children, you couU sec at
a Clarice that the last one
Is healthiest, prettiest and
flnest-looklntf- them all.
My wife thinks Mother's
Prlend Is He greatest
nd cranCest
remedy In the
world for expec-
tant mothers."--Writte- n
bya Ken-
tucky Attorney-a- t
Law
prevents nlnctcnths of theFRIEND suffering Incident to child-
birth. Ihccomlnr mother's
disposition and temper remain unrulfled
throughout the ordeal, because this relax-In- r,
penetrating' liniment relieves the
usual distress A rood-nalur- ed mother
Is pretty sure to hare a good-nature- d child.
The patient is kept in a strong, healthy
condition, which the child also Inherits,
pother's Friend lakes a wife through the
crisis quickly and almost painlessly. II
assists In her rapid recovery, and wards
off the dangers that so often fallow de-
livery.
SalJ by druggltU lor $ I bottle.
TIIH URADFIHLD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA.
Send for our rrta illustrated book wrltun
cipreiily for eipectont mothers
lug a suit of underclothing, corduroy
coat, overalls and othor articles of
mnscu'lno attire. With nn uyo to fu-
ture adornment ho put a razor lu his
pocket. Ho loft a suit of soiled cloth-
ing, presumably foi tho laundry, but
thoro wer no Instructions. Ho effect-
ed nn entrance by breaking In nt tho
back window, and when ho took his
tlopnrturo by tho door there Is cvory
reason to believe that ho was fully
clothed, but whothcr In his right mind
woll, nsk Mr. who esti-
mates tho lo3s at about $25. Son Mar-cla- l
llco.
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Tho only positive euro for blind,
bleeding, Itching and protruding piles,
cuts, burns, bruises, eczema and nil
abrasions of tho skin. Do Witt's is the
only Witch Hnzel Salvo that Is made
from tho pure, unadulterated witch
hazel all others aro counterfeits.
Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo Is made to
cure counterfeits are made to sell.
1). II. Hrlggs & Co., and S. Vann &. Son.
Slgnor Marconi, the invantor of
wireless telegrnphy, Is said to have
discovered a method by which oxygen
may bo extracted from air at very
slight expense.
Ono Minute Cough Cure gives relief
In ono minute, because It kills tno mi-
crobe which tlcli.es the mucous mem-
brane, causing the cough, nnd nt tho
same time clears tho phlegm, draws
out tho Inflammation and heals and
socthcB tho affected parts. Ono Min-
ute Cougli Cure strengthens tho lungs,
wnrds off pneumonia and Is a harmless
nnd never falling euro In nil curnblo
cases of coughs, colds and croup. Ono
Mlnuto Cough Cure Is pleasant to tnko,
harmless and good nllko for young nnd
old. II. II. Hrlggs & Co., and S, Vann
& Son.
o
Kvery married man Is a hero to
somo bachelor. Smnrt Sot.
F. O. Keyes & Co., the brokers, havo
moved from the Cromwell building to
rooms 10 and 12, N. T. Armljo build-
ing.
A. Weak Stomach
causes a weak body ami Invites dis-
ease. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures and
strengthens the stomach, nnd wards off
and overcomes disease. J. It, Taylor, n
prominent merchant of Chrlcsman,
Texan, says: "I could not cat becnuso
of a weak stomach. I lost all strength
nnd run down In weight. All that
money could do was done, but ull hopo
of recovery vnnlshed. Hearing of somo
wonderful cures effected by uso of
Kodol, I concluded to try It. Tho first
bottlo benefited mo, and after taking
four bottles I am fully restored to my
usual strength, weight and health." D.
H. Hrlggs & Co., nnd 8, Vann & Son.
His Pa Was It.
Mttlo Willie My pa knows a few
things.
Little Holi No! My pn knows fewer
things than your pa.
The Easy Pill.
DoWitt's I.ittlo ICarly HlBcrs do not
grlpo nor weaken tho system. They
cure biliousness, Jaundice, constipation
and Inactive livers, by arousing tho se-
cretions, moving tho lowels gently, yut
effestlvely, nnd giving Mich tone nntl
strength to tho glands of tho stomach,
liver and bowels that tho causo of tho
troublo Is removed entirely. Theso
famous llttlo pills exert n decided tonic
effect upon tho organs Involved, nnd If
their uso Is continued for n few days
thero will bo no return of tho troublo.
II. H. Hrlggs & Co., nnd 8. Vnnn & Son.
His Version.
Willie Pa, what Is a goody-goody- ?
Father Aa a rule, my hoy, It Is n
person who Is no good. Smart Sot.
A Snnta Fo nowshoy had tho misfor-
tune to fall under tho wheels of tho
Snnta Fo locnl In Illvorsido, Col., re-
sulting In tho nmpututlon of ono of
his feet and tho bovcil crushing of tho
other. Ho wns taken to a. hospital in
that city, wV.oro ho uow Is.
SANTA FE.
From tho Now Mexican.
Captain W. H. Dame, of Albuque-
rque clork of tho court of tho Second
Judicial district, and formerly a rosl-de-
of thir county, Is greeting friendsher",
Mrs. W. II. Orcer, of Doming, who
nrrlve.l In town with Mr. Oreor Mon-day last, has been seriously Indisposed
ilurlnR nearly tho ontlro week with n
Btvero nttnek of tonsllllls and will bo
unnblo to attend tho reception by tho(invernor nnd Mrs. Otero nt tho execu-
tive mansion this ovunliiR. Mrs. Oreer
Is slightly Improved today hut It will
be sovoral days heforo sho will bo able
to lcavo her apartment nt tho Palncohotel.
Tho Methodist church hns mndo ap-plication lor a loan from tho Hoard of
Trade Extension society nt Philadel-
phia, and In reply tho Hov. Dr. A. P.
Morrison hns received a letter from the
Rocrotnry of the board saying thnt the
loan ennnot bo mndo Just nt this time
on nccount of tho fact that other
.churches throughout tho land hnvo
been mnklng lonns from this board un
Into the hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars and havo not paid their overduo
loans, and thcreforo tho loan fund it
not lu a position to resnond to the nn
' pllcnt'on until foiho of theso loans aro
paid, hut It Is thought that It will only
bo a few months until somo of thorn
nte paid up. The congregation Is now
contemplating finishing up the boRo- -
ment of the new church nnd worship
ing in it temporarily until they can
complete tho upper story.
If you are troubled with Impure
moon, imiicatcii by Rores, pimples,
headache, c .. wo would recommend
Acker's Hlood IMxer, which wo sell un
der a positive guarantee. It will cl
ways ci.ro scrofulous or syphilitic pol
sons nnd nl blood dlscaros. fiO cents
nnd $1. J. II. O'RIully & Co. nnd II. H
Uriggs & Co.
LAS VEGAS.
From the Record.
Mrs. J.. II. Swallow, wife of tho con
uucior, is reported quito 111 with an
attack of pleurisy:
Sheriff dose It. I.ucoro. of Dona Ana
county, arrived In tho city from I.ns
Cruces on business connected with his
olllce.
The committee soliciting subBcrln
Hons to build tho wagon road from 121
Cornzon to this city nro meeting with
good success nnd It Is highly probable
tho road will bo built In the nenr
future.
A. 1). Illggins hns entered suit
ngnlnst the Southwestern Savings
Loan & Hulldlng nssoclnnon to have
certain moneys distributed according
to their by Iuwb. The plnlntlfT Is the
owner or stock lu tho nssocintlon nnd
clulins the money hns not been dlstrllj
uteu ns tno by inws require.
A child recontly died In tho old town
or diphtheria, and two girls of thefamily who 'nro employed In private
lamiiies on tills sldo nn well ns n bust- -
ness man of this side, attended the
luirlnl and vlalted the family despite
me ract mat they had been warned bv
a physician not to do so. nnd after the
tunernl the girls attempted to return
to work, but were told by their cm
ployers thnt they could not do so for
two weeks nt least, but tho man Is nt
Ills place of business every dny Thequarantine eminence might be applied
wim goou erceet in tins case
From tho Optic.
Mrs. Frnnk Springer hns been verj
SICK.
Mrs. It. G. McDonald is renorted serl
ously III nt the home of her daughter,
.Mrs. r. j. unywootl.
A dispatch received this morning
smies thnt Juan II. Lorrozolo. son of
u. a. Larrazolo. down nt Mesllln Pnrk
Is much Improved nnd rapidly recover
Iiir from n surgical operation.
Tho different unrttes who scattered
through the country In different direc
lions looking for tho hold-tins- , yester
day, navo all returned .o the city, ills
couraged. Tho robbers seem to havo
pocketed their tracks.
mo rour children of H. (5. Coors
hnvo been down with scarlet fuvor. nnd
the house strictly quarantined, almost
ever since mey established their ternporary resldenco In Lob Angeles, Cul
nowever, 1110 Hunger point has now
boon passed In each caso nnd the little
folk nro on tho rond to reeovory. Mrs.
coors happily took Magglo Hums, tho
nurse, with her on her trip with herfamily to California.
Jlck headncuii ausutuieiy and perma-
nently cured by using Mokl Tea. jpleasant horb drink. Cures constlpa
tlon and Indigestion, inal.os you cat
sloop, work and happy. Satisfactionguaranteed or monoy back, 25c and50c. Wrlto to W. H, Hooker & Co.. Huf
falo, N. Y., for freo Bample. J. H
O'RIolly Ac Co. and H. II. &
USING OIL ON THE ROADBED.
Southern Pacific Company Has a Un.
que Way of Fastening Ballast.
A. N. Hlenonfold, engineer In chnrge
of tho Southern Pacific rnllroad cut-
off Into this city, was nt tho Sheldon
yesterday, snys the El Paso Nows.
Ho says thnt tho --vork is rnpldly
ntarlng completion, and that It will bo
a matter of but a fow weeks now until
work on the new bridge ncross tho Itlo
Ornndo will ho begun.
Ho said that n novel method of
packing tho ballast for tho rondbod
had boon adopted In order to ro
movo tho dust, which might retard tho
work of packing tho ballast, crudo oil
Is sprinkled on tho roadbed. Tho
plnn Iiob been worked very successful-fully- ,
nnd will ho adopted gonornlly lu
tho pncklng of roadbeds In tho work
around Yumn. This is tho point nt
which Knglneov Hlenonfold will noxt
devote his talents In straightening out
tho Southern Pacific roadbed and
equalizing tho levels and grades.
Mr. Hlenenfeld said thnt tho bridge
work was being brought to n focus rap.
Idly and would begin when tho spring
opened.
Thl affrnnture l on every box of tbo genuine
Laxative Bromo-Qiiinin- c Tabieu
tho remedy that rurri n cold In one tinj
Drying i.roimrir it'p j tmrei- -
opdryontiinht tKyi y-- , retiuus,
winch adhere to Ilia liuuil,, i id ducolt.- -
ioe, cftiRlnR:''irjmm!"r' ' "ibloUian
ho or.llti' tv f.H. tot r .tirr'- I nil dry-
ing Inliui 4, f' !. id sum., lmd un '.!i.t v . ' ' . ,,..ich ril
hrnN XI.y'H Ve.,ni " .. i nromriljf
atd wll iT'i c' . tl.o Iiut.it
m:I.r nn 1 )!. .V. . iwlltlto
ii'uik-- for 1 J ci 'iln. I 1. .iFclltlm
'.no. uso 1 !yr..T.''.ior. MV. a Bt , N.Y.
Tho Ililin cn-i- ii without 1 ., clots uct
rr.tatoor ni"f 4. ,tcA.i ;. J ulitnr!f
over nu l.nuto.t uuil r- - tti n, itI;ov- -
lllUT bninri'iidtvly tha hi i.l it .ummiitcn.
With 1 ly't Creiti lit in run nro nriiic.l
limit Ntu-u- ' t.Hinrrb nd (lav I''er
CHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby Riven thnt by vlrtuo
of an execution issued out of tho dis-
trict court within and for tho county
of Hemallllo, on the 1th dny of Feb-runr-
lima, addressed lo tho shurlff of
Ilernollllo county. In case No. G20M,
wherein tho First Nntlonal bank of
New Moxlco, Is plaintiff,
nntl Santos Ortiz Is defendant, I hnvo
levied upon tho following described
real estate, lands nnd premises, t:
Twelve (12) ncres of land, bounded
as follows: On the north by properly
of Mnurlclo Ortiz; on tho south by
property of tho heirs of Antonio Ms-re-
deceased; on tho enst by properly
or tho of I.eonldas Hacn; on tho
west by property of Sotero Hncn.
Another pleco of land, ono acre In
nrea, bounded on the north by prop,
erty of Mnurlclo Ortiz; on tho south
hells it Leonldes Hncn; on the enst
property of Roberto Ortiz; on the west
property of Santos Ortiz.
Roth of tln nbovo described pieces
of lind nro sltunto in precinct No. 17(Ponn Hlanca), lu the county of Iler-
nollllo, and Territory of Now Mexico.
Now, therefore, I, T. S. Hubboll,
sheriff of Hernnllllo county. Now Mox-
lco, do hereby give notlco, thnt In
obedience to said writ. I will, on Mon.
day. the ninth day of March. 1903, at
the hour of ten o'clock In the forenoon
of said day, at the front door of tho
court house in the town of Albuquer-
que, county of llornnlllio. Now Mexi-
co, offer for sale nt public auction, nil
tht right, title and Interest of tho
In nnd to the nbovo described
property and real estnto, to the high-
est nnd host bidder tor cash In linnil,
to sntlsry the Judgment In the said
cause, tinted October 2, 1002, nmount-Ing- ,
with Interest nnd cost of suit to
the dny of kale, not Including accru-
ing costs, to the sum of jr,S2.!i.".
T. S. HUHHKLL,
Sheriff or Hemallllo County, Now
Moxlco.
McMILLKN & RAYNOLDS,
Attorneys for Plnlntlff
First publication, Feb, 7. 1903,
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SoiiiI your hualtit-- direct to Vnahlnctop,
envea lime, coat Icea, better
Mr etto dM u V. 0, rtUal Oflta. rate rrtllab.uy (Uulaalimt tnft4. Attr'a l cat rfta audi rMutifl?I,,','0''A, Awiwtioh amit-i- i matACTUAL EXfEJMEttCB Beta "Hew te abUta rttauLl,1'au., taat tra. fataau iuocara4 tkraacH E- - O, DJiiira
rattlta apaalal notice, without iturn. la thinventive: age:Ulaatratail atoatW- r- Vrittk jiir-ttr- l, par.
Lilt ot C. A, Snow 4 Co.
wiu r 1st.. N. W.VVABHINOTOn, D. C.
The best
sit one -- half price
H takes five of the orfllnair " quarts " to maUo a (rollon, but a HAYNEU QOAItT In afull quart, on bonrst quart of 82 ounces, four to tho trillion. Now, you par xour dealer atleant (.M a bottle for whiskey thttrannot poullilr to any lcttor than llAYNKlt. If us(food, or .Wn Ballon. If jroubuy HAYNKIt WHISKKV you novo ntlcnst MM on everypiliori. wo sell two irallon for about the wimo as yru pay for one irallon of probably poorer
whisker. Just think that over and riwmlxr that II A YNKIt Wll ISKKY kot direct from?uLd!?,,."lc.r?,J'. .T2.uVcarflc" n UNITED 8TATKS HKOISTEIIEI) DISTII.LUIl'S OUAK-ANTKI- 2
of I'UUlTYauil ACII5 ami saves you tho dealers' enormous prollls. That's whyIt's no ifooti and so cheap. That's why wolinro over a quarter of a million satisfied cus-tomers. That's why YOU should try It. Your money back IX you'ro cot satisfied.
Direct from our
Sam Diikn' Profits !
KAYNER WHISKEY
PURE SEVEN-YEAR-OL- D RYE
FULL A4 QUARTS 1
We will tend you TOHU POLL QUART IJOTTLES of HAYNEK'S
HYK for f l.uo, nnd wo will pay too express charges. Try It and
If you don't find It all rlnlit and as itood as you ever used or can buy from
anybody else at any prlci, then send It back at our expenso and your 14.00
will be returned to you b next mall. Just think that Oder over. How couldIt be falrerf If you aro nit perfectly satisfied, you arc not out a cent. licttcrlet us send you a trial order. If you don't want four qunrts yourself, tret afriend to Join you. Wo ship In a plain scaled cose, no marks tn show what'sInside.
If you no uv) ISA Quarts or can (ret somo of your friends to Join you,
we will send von 4narn for S1S.OO by Krrijcht I'repaid, thus
savins you sVt.OO. We havo been In bualncss over SO years and have a
paid-u- capital of Koo.0UO.UO to you run no risk.
Write our nearest ofllce and do It NOW
THE
ST. LOUIS, MO. DAYTON, OHIO ST. PAUL,. MINN.
47 DlBTUXIUT. TllOT, 0. ESTAllUSHKD 1M0.
MILL AT COONCY MIE.
Nearlng Completion, Wl I Be Ready fev
Operation In a Few Weeks.
Somo photos woro shown this week
of tho now mill on tho Coonoy mlno
liy nn old tlcmr who lias Just paid tho
Mngollons n vis't nnd they show n flno
up to dnto plant fast nearlnp comple-
tion. snyH tho Silver City Enterprise.
Tho gentleman was surprised nt. tho
prrsrosa made, for ho remarked:
"Why, It seems llko only n few
weeks ago thnt I met Tom Coonoy on
tho way to Chicago to purcharo tho
machinery nnd hu Informed mo then
that no start hnd been madu on tho
mill foundation, nnd I tnko a run out
there now sn'i see a modern plant with
rolls, crushoi', Huntington nnd half a
dozen tables set up: a sawmill com-
plete, In which tho sets for tho mlno
nro being framed, and about 300 feet
of the now shaft already sunk nnd
squure-sette- d nnd now hoist up and
lunnlnp;, nnd I could only rub my eyes
In nmnzcmpnt and thing that Coonoy
nnd Murph., havo iiad their coats o(T.
I saw Krames, tho Wlloys, Hahl, Loi-
ter, Townecnd and many of tho other
hoys hard tt l. I went through tho
mine ono night and thoro aro largo
bodies of oro waiting for tho mill.
When I loft imp thoro was talk of
Major Hogan returning nt an early
date nnd moving matters nt tho Maud
S"
Tho Maud S. has been ono of tho
heaviest producers In tho Mogollon din-t- i
let; .1 n mlno that much can bo ex-
pected" of, and If tho rumor proves truo
It will bo of vast benent to that district
nnd Silver City.
Entertained by Mr. and Mrs. W, H.
Hahn.
Miss Carolyn Hogh was tho guest of
honor at n inoit delightful party given
by Mr. und Mrs. W. 11. Hahn last night
at their handsomo homo on West Hall-roa- d
avenuo. The over Interesting
game of high llvo was In order and the
players sat nt four tables, W. W.
Strong was tho fortunato player to car-
ry off tho first prize. Refreshments
woro served tho guests at tho card
tnhlco.
Tho guests were: Alderman and
Mrs. Ed Harsch, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Strong, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Vnnn, Dr. and
Mrs. I). H. Hrlggs, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc-Ke-
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kemmor,
H. C. Ilogh and daughter, Miss Caro-
lyn, and Mr George Kascman.
Mr. Uogh nud daughter, who havo
been roBldents of for a
number of years, oxpoct to lcavo in a
fow days for California, nnd, nfter a
fow wooks' visit thcro will go to tholr
old homo In whoro they
will make their futuro home. The
pnrty last night was In tho nature of a
farewell affair to them.
NIXON'S VIEW OF IT.
Thinks Trains Can't Be Run on Time
y Law.
Oenerul Manager Nixon, of tho Santa
To, does not look for nny good results
from tho agltntlon of delayed tralno
measures thnt nro now being consld
orcd by tho Toxsb legislature.
"Tho mnn who can dovlso a way
whorchy passenger trains will never bo
delayed la tho man wo nro looking fc:,"
said Mr, Nixon to a Galveston Trlbuno
mnn. "Wo could afford ut pay him a
handsomo salary for such suggestions
and not let the mutter of prldo or sen-
timent piny nny part In tho transac-
tion. Every tlmo a passenger train Is
delayed It means tho road over which
It Is oporatcd loses monoy, Hesldcs
tho extra tlmo lost tho road loses pat-
ronage, prestige, tho wages of tho em-
ployes and suffers groat
in readjusting tlmo schedules. In fact,
by going through alt tho ramifications
la the cause of moro discomfort than
any other nllment If you cat the
things that you want and thnt aro good
r you, you are distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will raako your di-
gestion vor'.ict and prevent dyspepsia
and its attendant symp-
toms. You can safely oat anything at
any time, If you take ono of those tab-
lets afterward. Sold by all druggists
under a posltlvo guaranteo. 25 cents.
Money refunded If you ore not satis-
fied. Send to us for a free samplo.
'.V. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. V.
3, II. O'lMelly & Co. and It. H. Brlgsti
C-- Co. , J'jr J
to YOU
SEVEN-YKAU-OI.-
HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
Mncphcrson,
Albuquerquo
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of a railroad system ono enn seo nt n
glance thnt whim n pnsBPiigcr train
gets behind tlmo tuc whole workings
o fa rond nro more or loss nffected.
"Tho Snnta Fe employes nn nsslstnnt
trnlnmnstcr whoso solo duty Is to rido
bade and forth on tho pnssengcr trains
to discover how delays enn bo avoided.
W. A. Whltcmnn hns this position.
Through his efforts wo hnvo succeeded
In securing better train scrvlco nud If
tho eternal vigilance thnt wo nro now
resorting to enn maintain schedules
tho schedulo will bo maintained. Hut
legislation could not make us any more
alert In this direction. Wo are doing
ovcrythlng In tho world thnt wo enn do.
"I do not think tho bulletin service
regarding delayed trains hns occa-
sioned nny complaint. Wo hnvo Issued
very rigid ordors In regard to bulletin-
ing arrivals and departures. Of course
In some Instances tho depot master
does not always comply with iheso or-
ders. This can at times bo traced to
negligence, but more often to nn Im-
possibility to nntlclpato delays."
OBSTACLE REMOVED.
American Smelting and Refining Com-
pany Cancel Lease on Smelter.
Tho lart obstacle in tho way of the
snlo of tho smelter was removed Wed-
nesday afternoon, when, nt the New
York offices of tho Hearsts, tho Ameri-
can Smelting nnd Kcflnlng company
signed tho papers which causes their
lease on the plant to expire within n
dny or two nnd places tho Hearsts In a
position to soil.
Tho lenso of the American Smelting
and Hoflning company, under ordinary
conditions, would not havo expired for
two years, but arrangements were
made at which they cancelled the
lease.
This removes tho last obstacle In the
way of a snlo of tho plant to tho Com-
anche Mining nnd Milling company,
nnd ... is expected that this salo will
be made In a fow days.
A watchman has been placed ovo-t- he
plant In accordance with Instruc-
tions rccelvod from Now York. Silver
City Enterprise.
New Postofflce Site.
Word comes from Washlnngton
that the secretary of tho treasury has
selected as the site for the United
States postotflco building at St. Louis
tho proporty bounded by Walnut,
Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets,
Tho consideration was $19C,000.
A SUCCESSFUL PROCESS.
Completes a Llxlvatlon Process for
Copper Ore.
William Stnndlsh, an assayrr of Las
Vegas, has been working for over ,
year on a process for tho quick and
thorough extraction of the values con-
tained In tho copper Impregnated sand-
stones and conglomerates contiguous
to Imb Vegas, says tho Optic. He has
Just completed tests with his working
model which saved 07 per cent of the
nssay values, and Is now In a position
to show tho machine In working order,
to whoever mny bo Interested In Its
operation. Mr. Stnndlsh has had plans
of tho new mill drawn, to produco
twenty-fiv- e tons per day, which ho will
bo pleased to show to nnyono Interest-
ed or who mny enro to becomo Inter-
ested, Mr. Stnndlsh says thnt with
this process, which ho has named "The
Stnndlsh Llxlvatlon Process," ho can
work 3 por cent copper ore, of tho char
acter scattered so profusely around
Las Vegas, at n profit, and Is prepared
to show nil who doubt Just what tho
oro and mill wlil do.
Frank Stone, a rough rider arrested
nt Lnramle, Wyo., on tho chnrgo of
horse stealing, has been discharged
for lack of evidence.
HOBOES AT DEMINQ,
People Getting Tired of Petty Stealing
Going On. '
Two hoboes went Into R. Mnthows'
tailor shop enrly last evening and
asked for buttons. Wlillo Mr. Mathows
was getting tho buttons ono of them
picked up that had been loft in
tho shop for repairs and mndo off with
it. Mr. Mathows soon notified tho ofll
corn and this morning tho hoboes are
In jull, but tho whereabouts of tho coat
Is still unknown. Tho two liobocn were
brought lioforo Justice of tin Pence
Pennington this morning, and on the
evidence produced woro lined $50 nnd
costs, or sixty days In Jnll nt hard
labor.
The business men nnd tnxpayors
generally nro getting very tired of hav-
ing thlH town overrun from tiny to day
with tramps and hoboes, nnd burglaries
being rommlttod almost every night.
While It Is getting no that In tho day-
time our fnmlllc'H nro not snfo In their
own homes. Hvoryone in of tho opinion
thnt with three officers In n town of tho
slzo of Doming they should hnve tho
protection from this element Unit thoy
nro taxed to pay for. Hettur mnl(o n
cleaning out Mr. Olllcors, lioforo yon
hear something drop.--Doml- ng
The elKhtecnth ceromonlnl session
of Korlen Tomplo, Order of tho Mys-ti- e
Shrine, fa In session In Itnwllns,
Wyo., with 200 members present. A
larr clnsH of novices wilt ho Intlnted.
Tendency of the Times.
Tho tendency of medical science Is
townrd j'revontlvo measures. Tho best
thought of tho world Is being given to
tho subject. It Is cnslcr nnd better to
prevent thnn to cure. i. hns been fully
demonstrated that pneumonia, ono of
tho most dnngorous diseases that med-
ical men hnvo to contend with, can
bo pruventcd by tho uso of Dr. Cham-
berlain's Cough Itemed)-- . Pneumonia
nlwnys results from n cold or from nn
attack of Influenza (grip), and It hns
been solved thnt this remedy counter-nct- o
nny ton'sncy of thcBO diseases to-
ward pnoumonln. This tins been fully
proven In ninny thousands of enscs
In which this remedy hns been used
during tho years, nnd enn be rolled
upon with Implicit confidence. Pneu-
monia often results from a slight cold
when no danger Is apprehended until
It Is suddently discovered that thcro
Is fevor and dimculty In brcnthlng and
pains in tho chest, then It Is announced
that tho patient has pnoumonln. Ho on
tho safe side nnd .nk Chnmbcrlnln a
Cough Itemcdy as soon as the cold Is
contrnrted. It always cures. For sale
by all druggists.
o
The Las Tram pas land grnnt was
Bold at tho Santn Kc court house Sat-
urday mornlns by E. A. Johnson to
Franklin Uond, through his attorney,
A. 11. McMlllon, for $17,012. Tho New
Mexican stntcs that the sale was mado
at first for $10,100, at an nverngo of 31
cents an aero, but that a protest
against tho confirmation of tho salo
was Died by Hon. David Martinez, of
Velarde. Tho protests were confirmed
and tno property was sold a second
time.
Buy It Now.
Do not wait until you or somo of
our family aro sick nigh unto death.
and then send for Chnmbcrulln'a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
but buy It now and be prepared for an
emergency. It is tho ono romcdy that
can always bo depended upon In the
most severe and dangerous cases. For
sale by ail dtuggtsts.
The Illinois girl who went to sleep
about 120 days Qgo Is sa.u to bo re-
covering, and Is writing occasional
note to mother. The explanation
seems to be that tho girl worked In a
restaurant, nnd becamo thoroughly
tired of carrying ham and eggs and
things, and has been taking a good
rest.
A Liberal Offer.
The undersigned will give n free
samplo of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets to any ono wanting a
remedy for disorders of the
stomach, biliousness or constipation.
This Is a nor remedy and n good one.
All druggists.
It. II. Mtlwnrd, tho Birmingham so
llcltor who drow up tho marriage set
tlement lK3tween Miss Vandcrbllt nnd
tho Duko of Marlborough, has been
sentenced to bIx years' servitude fo
misappropriating trust moneys. His
embezzlements nmouiitcd to $420,000,
Cut this out and tnko It to nny drug
store and get a free samplo of Cham
berlain s Stomach and Liver Tablets.
tho best physic. They cleanse and In-
vlgorato tho stomach, Improvo tho np
pctlto and regulnto the bowels. Heg
ulnr size, 20c, per box.
- o
Samuel Gruel), of Wells county, In
dlana, ono of teh oldest democrats In
that state, claims ho originated the
rooster as a party emblem by writing
to an Indianapolis editor to "cheer up"
and print n rooster tn his paper.
A Mother's Recommendation
I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Itemcdy for a number of years nnd
hnve no hesitancy In saying that It Is
tho bcBt remedy for coughs, colds and
croup I hnvo over used In my fninlly.
I hnvo not wordB to express my con 11
denco In this remedy. Mrs. J. A,
Moore, North Stnr, Mich. For salo by
an druggists.
of local'interest.
J. M. Crausbay Is up from Albuquer-
que on a business visit.
T. Y .Maynard, Jeweler nnd Santa
Fo watch Inspector, went to (Jnllup last
night on ofilcln! business.
Alejnndro Sandoval, of Sandoval,
Bernalillo county, an extcnslvo sheep
raiser, Is in tho city looking after lcgls
latlvo affairs,
J. M. Sandoval, assessor of Iiernn
llllo county, with residence nt Albu
quorquo, nrrlvod yestcrdny from tho
south, Ho Is hero on ofllclnl buslnejs.
Prof. W. O. Tight, president of tho
Now Mexico unlvorslty nt Albuquer
que, Is In Santa Fo on business before
tno leglslntlvo committees on appro
priations.
Hon. 13. A. Altera, chairman of the
board of county commissioners of Dcr-nallll- o
county nnd a member of the
territorial irrigation commission, Is in
Santa Fo visiting his mother. ow
Mexican.
SORE Nl-C-
Tnlc Scott's Kmulsion for
scrofula. Children often have
sores on the neck thnt won't
heal up. Thei sores may come
and go. Parents may not
know wha''s the matter nor
what to do. Scrofula is the
trouble and Scott's Emulsion
i.i the medicine.
Scott's Emulsion heals the
pores. But that is not all.
Scrofula leads to c nsumption.
This is the real ('anger.
Scott's Emulu n is the
"ounce cf prevention" that
keeps off consumption.
We'll Mini viu a l.titc In ti '
SCOTT ft llOV. NL, 4U J4l - reel, tW Votk.
BETTER QUARANTINES,
Tho Cnttlo Snnltiny Hoard met nt
Santn Fc last Saturdny to hear tho re-
quests for amendments to the existing
cnttlo laws as presented by Influential
cattle growers. The incmlieu of tho
bonrd present we'e: President Mnrtln
Lohmnn, of Lus Cruces; Secretnry J.
A. l.alluc. of Ias Vegas; Col. 13. O.
Austen, or Lns Vegas; M. N. Chnllln, of
Las Vegas; C. L. Unllard, of Hoswell,
and W. C. Hnrncs, of Dorscy. 'i no n
present who represented own-
ers of many thousands of live stock,
asked tho amendment of tho present
laws so that a more efficient quaran-
tine could bo maintained In enso of
emergency and those who nppenred o
tho board In support of tho re
quest woro: W. H. Orecr, of Doming;
L. II. Drown, of Deming; Itlchard
Itoborts, of Gold Hill; K. B. Bvcrhart,
of tho Hatchet Cattle company; Ira
Haker, of Spear, and W. C. Wamcl, of
Deming.
Thcso cattle raisers met informally
and agreed upon a bill which embodied
tho necessities of the saltation. Their
arguments woro in favor of tho rec
ommendation to the governor by tho
board, of this hill with tho request that
It lo transmitted to the legislature for
r.issase. Tho bill agreed upon is as
follows:
An act relative to the duties of the
cattle sanitary board.
Ho It enacted by the legislative as
sembly of tho territory of Now Mexico.
Section 1. That section 200 of the
compiled laws of Now Mexico of 1897,
be and tho (tamo Is hereby amended so
as to read as follows, t:
"Section 200. In case any epidemic
or contagious disease Including Texas
or splenic fever shall exist or shall bo
likely to exlBt or shall bo threatened
In any portion of this territory and tho
fact shall becomo known to tho gov
ernor of tho territory, nnd to tho cattle
saultary board, and It shall bo deemed
necessary to take steps to ward oft
or stamp out said epidemic or contag-
ious disease, and tho board may deem
is necessary for that purpose to expend
moro money thnn tho annual lawtul as
sessment now provided by lnw mny
yield, then end In thnt event the snld
board together with tho governor,
treasurer and auditor of tho territory
shall, upon notice from the governor,
meet nt Santa Fe, nnd if at such meet-
ing it cball be so determined, said
board may order a lovy sufficient for
tho purpose Intended upon tho assessa
ble valuation of nil cattle within tho
territory, or said board may Issuo
bonds In tho denomination of $100,
(tearing Interest not to exceed 8 per
cent, payable annually, at the First
Natlonnl bank of Santa Fe, N. M
which said bonds shall run from five
to ten years and shall bo payablo at
any tlmo after five years. Said bonds
shall be slgucd by tho president of tho
cattlo sanitary board and by tho treas
urer of tho territory and by tho latter
registered In a book to bo provided by
tho cattlo sanitary board, which book
shall bo continued In tho possession of
tho treasurer of tno territory und ills
successors. The governor of tho tor
rltory will preside at all such meetings
of tho territorial cnttlo sanitary bonrd
nnd n record of each meeting will be
mndo by tho secretnry of the cattle
snnltnry bonrd. All bonds issued under
tho provisions of this section shall bo
sold nt tho highest obtainable price,
Whenever the territorial cattlo snnl
tnry bonrd shnll think best, they may
order a levy nut to exceed one-eight-
of ono per cent of tho assessed value
of all cattlo within tho territory, nnd
shall continue snld levy yearly until a
sufficient sum Is realized to pay said
bonds and tho annual Interest tiiurcou.
Said lovy shall constitute a sinking
fund for tho payment of said bonds
and for no other purposo, except tho
payment of Interest thereon, and snld
sinking fund shnll bo deposited with
tho torrltorlnl treasurer, who shall glvo
a good and sufficient bond, to bo ap
proved by tho governor, for a sum
equal to tho bonds and Interest. Tho
levies provided for by this act shall be
mado by tho Boveral county commls
sloners of tho different counties at tho
expense of such counties making such
levies, Tho territorial treasurer shall
pay said bonds in tholr numerical or
dor and notlco of payment shall bo
posted in th First Natlonnl bank of
Santn Fo, N, M , sixty days beforo pay-mon- t.
Tho bonds when paid shall bo
destroyed as now provided by law. It
shall bo tho duty of tho governor to de-
mand of and cause to ho executed a
bond by each of thn mombors of tho
cattlo sanitary board to tho territory
of New Mexico with two or moro sufll-clen- t
sureties, nnd in such sum as
will cover tho amount which may bo
raised and collected by tho nforesnld
levies, conditioned for tho faithful dls- -
bursomont of snld moneys. Honda to
bo guaranteed by recognized surety
company. In tho event thnt cither of
said memburs do not execute snld
bonds within twenty days, his or their j
ofllce will he vacant nnd thu governor
will nt once fill such vacancy and re--!
quire the two bonds provided for ,n j
this net '
"See 2. This net shall tnko effect
nnd be in force from nnd nfter Its
pnKRnge."
i:liaiigtlve arguments suppoitcd by
many facts nml figures wore mndo by
tho delugntlou of cnttlo growers bond-
ed by W. 11. Oreor, mnnnger of the
Victoria Land & Cattlo company.
Those woro listened to attentively by
the bonrd. The bonrd wns still In ses-
sion Inter in the afternoon, but it Is
believed It will recommend to the
Thirty-fift- h Ingislntlvo assembly the
pnssnge of a lnw embodying the pro-
visions of the bill prepared by the com-
mittee of Btoekmeu nnd thnt the board
request (Inventor Otero to send a drnft
of the bill us published above to the
Thirty-fift- legislntlve assembly ,.lth
u jtiong recommendation for Its enrly
rrnslderntioii. favorable nctlon nnd
pnssnge.
Tho scratch or n pin mny cnuso the
loss of n limb or oven death when blood
poisoning icsiiits fioni tho Injury. All
dnnger of this may bo nvolded, how-ove-
by promptly applying Chamber-
lain's l'aln Halm. It Is nn antiseptic
nnd unequullcd ns n quick healing lini-
ment for cuts, bruises nnd burns. For
sale by nil druggists.
THE ART CLUB.
Gave a Farewell Dance In Honor of
Miss Minnie Williams.
The Art club entcrtnlned with n
fnrcwell reception nnd dnnco nt Grnnt
hr.ll Inst evening In honor of Miss Min-
nie Wlllinms, who will leave In n day
or so for Las Vegas. About ten cou-
ples were present nnd a large part of
tho evening was given up to dancing.
Tho gay throng glided merrily over
tho floor until near tho hour of 12
o'clock. A lunch prepnred to satisfy
tho artistic tastes of tho happy crowd
was sorved. Tho affair was tondcred
as a surprise to Miss Williams, and It
wns one of thoso successful surptlses
which wnB highly enjoyed by everyone.
Tho young lndy will lcavo for Las Vo-gt- s
ohout Thursday, wlu.ro sho will
make her futuie homo.
M tb. Itosa ncrry furnished tho music
for t'lu delightful occasion.
Little Katherlne Dead.
Knthcrlno Grnco Johnson, the
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harry D. Johnson died this morning
nt C o'clock from fever contrnctcd
when recovering from whooping cough.
Mr. Johnson Is tho well known hlcyclo
man at Drockmoler & Cox. Tho funer-
al will tnko plnco from tho residence
tomorrow aftornoon at 2 o'clock. Ilev.
Thoma,' Hnrwood officiating. Inter-
ment at Falrvlew cemetery.
McNELLIS ARRESTED.
Deserted His Wife and Children and
Came on to Albuquerque.
W. J. McNeills, of Pueulo, Colo., who
Is charged with having daserted a sick
wife and thrco smnll children nt
Pueblo about ten days ngo, was arrest-
ed by Marshal McMlllln this morning.
From thu story published by the Den-
ver Times, nnd reproduced In The Citi-
zen yesterday, McNeills, when last
heard from, was in Albuquerque. He
had informed his wife that ho had left
her for good and was going to Arizona.
McNeills hns been in Albuquerque
since tho middle of lust week, but the
description furnished the marshal was
vciy Incomplete. It merely stated
thnt ho wns five feet six Inches tnll nnd
hnd n smooth face. McNeills is some-
what taller than the description nnd
hns red hair. Ho Is a structural Iron
worker, nnd since ho hns been hero ho
has been working with tho Albuquer-
que Electric Light & Power company.
When arrested ho was putting tho
motors In nt the woolen mills.
Ho states that ho got Into trouble ut
Pueblo whero ho wns working nnd quit
his Job. Thnt when ho wrote his wlfo
from hero thnt he wns going to Ari-
zona, as he did not think ho could get
work hero. He denies tho fact thnt ho
hnd deserted IiIb wlfo for good, but
Intended to go back when ho got somo
money. Ho mny not he as bad as pic-
tured by thu Dsnver pupeis, but being
n shiftless fellow, evidently did not
consider leaving his wlfo nnd children
to look for themselves a serious mnt-to- r.
Marshal McMlllln received a tele-
gram this morning Informing him to
ph'co McNeills under arrest. Immedi-
ately nfter tho arost ho telegraphed to
tho authorities at Pueblo nn lf now
waiting Instructions,
Prospects Bright.
Tho Central Labor union of Albu-
querque hold a vcty enthusiastic nifet-In- g
Inst nlftht. Amoug other things
DLtiict Organizer A. L. Weema re-
ported the prospects novor brighter for
orgnnlzed lhor In Albuquerque than
nt present, Thero Is every reason to
bollcvo thnt before tho noxt meeting,
two weeks honeo, four now unions
wl'l ho foimcd nnd will affiliate with
tho coutinl body.
FELL INTO WELL.
A Car Inspector at Lordsburg Meets
Horrible Death.
Saturday night thcro wns a sad and
fatal accident which resulted In tho
death of W. T. Lltchy. Mr. Lltchy
belonged to tho car Inspection force,
nnd wbb up at tho weal end of tho
yard Inspecting tho cars In a freight
train. It Is supposed ho wob walking
along tho train, and somo feet from It
when tho bank around tho old well
Means kid nir, ,nml whether it EMlOfll If HO S'SCZlSthcomes from the low lands nnd
marshes of the country, or the filthy sewers nnd dram pipes of the cities
nnd towns, its effect upon the human system is the same.
These atmospheric poisons arc brcr.thcd into the limps nnd taken up
by the blood, nnd the foundation of some lone;, debilitating illness is laid.
Chills nnd fever, chronic dyspepsia, torpid nnd enlarged Hvt: kidney
troubles, jnundice nnd biliousness nrc frequently due to that invisible foe,
Mnlnrin. Noxious roscs nnd unhealthy matter collect in the system tet,au8e
the liver nnd kidiits fail to net, nnd nre poured into the blood current until
it bccouicf) so polluted nnd fdiifrgish thnt the poisons literally break through
the skin, nnd carbuncles, boils, abscesses, ulcers nnd various eruptions of an
indolei.l character nppenr. depleting the system, nnd threatening life itself
The errius and poisons that sooppress nnd weaken the body nnd destroy
the life-givin- properties of the Mood, rendering it thin and watery, must
be overcome nnd carried out of the system before the patient can hope toget rid of Malaria and its cfftxti.
S. S. S. docs this nnd quickly produces nn entire
change in the blooti. reaching every organ and stimu-
lating them to vigorous, healthy action. S. S 3.
possesses not only purifying but tonic properties,
nnd the ccnernl health imnrovs. nnd the ntmctitr
increases almost f:u:u the first dose. There is no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic
or otli.-- i in 'inl in S. S. S. It is strictly nnd entirely n vegetable remedy.
Wn'i ,i- - " it vour case, nnd our physicians will gladly help you by
their uuvicc o regain your health. Hook on blood and skin diseases scut
Ircc-
- TIIESWIKT .SPECIFIC CO.. Atlnnt. G.
between the Soethein Pacific nnd tho(ble Interest by other linos nnd If It
Arizona & New "exlt-- tracks, caved proves es popular with tho ms-- nnd of
In and ho wont w'th the cave. He flclals ns it now promises to do It may
was missed during the night, hut It hr adopted as n part of railroad luca
was thought he hnd rode up to th tlon tho country over.
west end of tho yard on No. 7 and
found tho tialn going too fact for him.
ami he had been cnrrlod out. After
trains had ccnuo back from the west
and ho had not appeared a search wns
mado for him. nnd ho wns found nt
tho bottom of tho well. Dentil hnd
been Instnntnneous. W. T. 1. Itchy
was probably between twenty-five- , nnd
thirty years of age. Ho had been In
l.ordsburg hut n short tlmo, working
for the railroad company. From let-
ters found on him It was learned that
ho came from Ohio City, Ohio. Ills
parents woro notified nnd ordered hlo
body shipped home, which wns done.
l.ordsburg Liberal.
Brakeman Fell From Train.
H. S. Johnson, a Santa Fo brakeman,
met death near Hesperla, tho other
morning by falling from tho top of his
trnin and dashing his brains out on tho
rocks nt tho sldo of the trnck. The
remains were brought hero nnd tho
inquest wns held, nfter which tho body
wns shipped to Ios Angeles for Inter-
ment. A number of tho trainmen tes-
tified thnt tho train, which wns a
freight, wns traveling nt a good rate
of speed when a sudden lurch of tho
cars throw Johnson to the ground be-
low. He evidently struch with terrific
force, ns his head wns terribly crushed,
dcatn coming nlmost Instantly.
Johnson was well thought of by tho
men on this division, whero ho hnd
been employed for somo time. His
home wns In Los Angeles, where ho
leaves a family. San Hcrnnrdlno Sun.
TEACH MEN TO DANCE.
Santa Fc Will Have a New Reading
Roam Attraction.
Danc'ng lersons nre to become n
pnit of thu training of tho men employ-
ed by tho Atchison. Topckn & Santa
Fo Hallroad company nccordlng to the
reports now being circulated. At tho
club house, which tho company hns es-
tablished nlong Its linos dancing tench-cr- s
nre to bo employed to tench tho
young brnkemen nnd apprentices In
the shops. It Is the duty of S. K. Hus
Hc, general superintendent of the
club and reading rooms, to look nfter
this branch of the amusement nnd In-
struction work of these places.
It has been found that at frequent
Intervals when, tho men are off duty
thu club rooms nro found suitable
places for soelnl gatherings and diver-
sions of tho men and tholr families.
Tho young men take prldcin Introduc-
ing their mothers, sisters nnd sweet-
hearts to tho Inside of tho roomB, They
nro afforded opportunities for tho cul-
tivation of acqualntnncus nnd tho rnll-roa- d
servlco Is, as Superintendent Hub-se- r
believes, greatly benefitted there-
by.
Much light hns been mndo of thin
sort of cultivation of young men who
are to bo tho futuro army and naval of-
ficers of tho country. Somo of tho
criticism hns been good humored und
como otherwise. It Is not known Just
how far the snme reasons which Impel
tho government mnnngers to tench
dancing to Its embryo officers hus been
responsible for tho now departure of
the grent railroad system. Tho Snnta
Fe dnnelng schools for employes, how-
ever, mark a distinct departure from
tho traditions which n generation or
two ago woro cherished by tho railroad
workers. The old systom tended tr
build up u will betwon tho train hnnds,
shop men nnd ofllco employes of the
rond nnd tho ouUIdo world.
The development of tho rntlrond bus-
iness hns shown that perhaps this sys-
tem might prevent nn otherwise vnlu-abl- o
limn from broadening sufficiently
to fill aecoptlbly somo Important offic-
ial position. In modern railroading
the tendency Is to fill tho highest posi-
tion from tho ranks of tho men who
hnvo worked up from the bottom of tho
Udder.
Tho projector of the new school of
dancing believes It will servo to accom-
plish tho purposo nt doveloplng tho so-
cial sldo of tho men who aro lll.oly In
tho next ton days to bo at tho heads
of tho departments of the system.
Whatever tho effo-i- t Is to ho and Just
what object Is to bo accomplished in
tho menntlmo, the young hrakemnn
who can danco tho two stop to perfec-
tion Is bcllovod to bo ns capablo of
making tho run along the top of a slip-
pery enr on n dark night ns tho ono
who has no dancing education, and In
the Iclsiiro hours tho former will havo
far more fun.
Tho success of tho Snnta Fo experi-
ment is being watched with consldcra- -
WAS IT A DLUFF7
EalU That Rock Island-Sant- a Fe Alli-
ance Was a Sham.
A Chicago dispatch of February 0,
says :
It turns out that tho reported ulll- -
, nnce between tho Hock Islnnd nnd tht
Union nnd Southern Pnclflc rnllways
Is n lung time legnl traffic contrnct sim-
ilar to thoso mado between the North-
western nnd tho Milwaukee & St. Paul
with tho Union Pacific.
It is learned, howover, thnt tho Rock
Islnnd gains a number of concessions
from the Southern Pacific, both on
ft eight and passenger traffic v!a Kl
Paso, whllo on trnfflc via the Ogdon
gateway It Is put on the enmc footing
with tho Northwestern and Milwaukee
& St. Paul roads, which have through
train privileges over the Union and
Southern Pnclflc ronds.
When tho Hock Islnnd completed its
Kl Pnso extension It made a traflle
arrangement with the Southern Pacific
for the running of through passenger
trains from Chicago to California and
the Interchange of freight, hut It did
not get as favorable conditions from
Mr. Harrlman as It desired.
A short tlmo ago tho nock Island en-
tered Into negotiations with the Santa
Fo with the view, It Is alleged, to form-
ing n tra"le alliance with that road
nnd to s:ud its business via Albu-
querque and tho Santa Fo Pacific in-
stead of via I2t Paso and the Southern
Pacific. Thcro Is no connection be-
tween tho Hock Island and Santa Fe,
but a survey for a connecting link
Santn Hosn and Albuqucrquo
had been mndo nnd construction, it Is
snld, was to havo been commenced In
tho spring.
Whether this was a bluff on the part
of the Hock Island or not cannot be
stntcd, hut it hnd Its effect, nnd Mr,
Hnrrlman mndo tho concessions the
Hock Island desired. Hut notwith-
standing thcso concessions Mr. Harrl-
man has reason to he well satisfied
with tho results achieved. Ho Is as-
sured of tho active of tne
Rock Islnnd, Milwaukee. & St. Paul and
tho Northwestern system, nnd In addi
tion the Alton nnd Illinois Central, In
which he Is largely Interested, will
also act as feeders for his Pacific lines.
EASTERN EDITOR0.
Here Today, with Their Wives, and
Taking In the Sights.
ICdwnrd Hok, the distinguished and
world known editor of tho Ladles'
Home Journal, and tho equally cele-
brated literary mau, F. W. Doublcday,
editor of the World's Work, accom-
panied by Mrs, Hok, Mrs. Doubleday
nnd daughter, and Holt Johnson and
wlfo, aro guests of the Alvarado today,
having nrrlvcd last night from the
cuHt. Mr. Hok, when seen by n Citi-
zen reporter today stated that they
were not hero to obtain evidence
ngnlust statehood, but were only Inter-
ested In tho picturesque Indian and tho
many natural wonders of tho south-
west. The party visited tho Albuquer-
que Indian schools this morning, nnd
also paid their respects to Old Albu-
querque. They lenve tonight for Uv
guna and other western Indian pueblos,
i no petrified forests will no paid
visit of a day or so and then the Urn ml
Canyon of Arizona.
Tho party will spend tho rcmnluder
of tho winter on the coast, taking In
tho pleasing sights of the Golden
stnto, and enjoy the beautiful winter
climate.
Sentiment Favors Combination.
The sentiment In Albuquerque is
turning considerably In favor of tho
proposed compromlso measure by
which Arizona and Now Moxlco shall
be admitted ns a slnglo state Th
political leaders still Bay they prefer
separate statehood, but no mnn can
bo iund. who will not admit, that
comprcmUo is better than nothing.
Some now openly favor tho 1dm,
Pre be lily the feeling that Albuqucr-
quo will sooner or later becomo tho
capital of tho point state has much to
do with the mattor. Hut there ts a
belief ulao that In combination with
Arizona, u better local government
could bu established. El Paso News.
City Attorney John Stingla returned
from the busy town of Helen this mor-
ning. Mr. Stlnsle went down Satur-
day to nttend to some business. He
reports a heavy snow fall there
HUGHES A McCREtQHT, Publishers.
Subscription Rats.
Dally Citizen, per year J6.00
Weekly ClUzcn, per year 2.00
OFFICIAL MATTER8.
The sub-por- t of entry of Columlus,
Luna county, Is to bo movod four mllos
north to a point on tho El Paso &
Southwestern railroad.
Pottoffice Changes,
Tho poetofflco at" Wostwator, Eddy
county, has boon discontinued and the
mall for that point In tho futuro will
KO to Carlsbad.
Star mall service with box delivery
has boon established from Quotnado to
Datll, Socorro county, forty-flv- o miles,
twlco a wcok. Tho star routo that
starts at present from Glorlctn for Pe-
cos, will after February 16, start from
Howe, Increasing tho distance one-hal- f
mile.
Irrigation Commission.
The territorial Irrlpatlon commission
will hold a meeting In Santa Fe one
Wfk from Thursday next, or Febru-
ary 19, nt which thero will bo a full at
tendance. At the last mooting leases
on 300.000 acres of land were granted,
but tbo mombors are divided as to
waetber tbo land should bo leased or
Bold outright and tho spoclal meeting
win bo held for a further discussion
of tho question. Tboso fnvorlng sale
bellcvo the land should be disposed of
and tho money turned Into tho treas
ury. Thoso favoring leases believe
that If tho land Is sold outright. It will
removo tho lust chanco of securing fed
eral aid In the construction of rescr
volrs. If the land Is retained tho raon- -
ey for the leases will go Into a fund
for the construction of reservoirs and
the territory will nlways lio ablo to say
to tho government that tho sites arc
available.
Meeting of the Cattle Sanitary Board.
The cattle sanitary board which has
leen In session In Santa Fo since Sat-
urday morning, adjourned nt 1:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Tho fol-
lowing members wcro In nttendanco
tiring lhe session: Martin lhman,
i Las Cruces, president; B. G. Austen
nnd M. N. Chaflin, Las Vegas; W. O
Hames, Dorsey: C. L. nallnrd, Roa-wel-
J. A. La Hue. Las Vegas, secre-
tary. A great deal of executive and
routine business was transacted. A bill
providing for tho handling of stray
horses In the same manner as now pro
vided for handling stray cattle was
prepared and will bo referred to the
legislative assembly to be enacted Into
law. The vacancy caused by the res-
ignation of C. M. Dawson, as cattlo In-
spector at Las Vegas, was filled by the
npolntment of Walter O'Rrlon, of Max-
well City, as such Inspector. Tho ap-
pointment of deputy cattlo Inspectors
were vacated. The secretary was di-
rected to draw warrants for contingent
and Incidental expenses.
The committee of stockmen repre-
senting the cattle growers of Luna and
Grant counties proposed to tho board
to erect a fence commencing at tho
southwestern corner of the territory
and running along tho boundary line
between Grant county, New Mexico,
and the State of Bonora, Mexico, for
n distance of about forty miles toward
the east, to keep Infected cattlo from
that section from going Into Now Mex-
ico. Tho proposition was favorably
considered by tho board and will very
likely be carried out.
( Incorporations.
The "Socledad do Trabajadores Unl-do- s
del Tcrltorlo do Nuevo Mexico," of
Kanchos do Atrlsco, Romallllo county,
has been Incorporated for a term of DO
years. The objects ot the organization
are for the members to assist each oth-
er for benevolent, charltablo and lite-
rary purposes; for mutual benefit of
members: for fraternal organization,
etc. Forty-seve- names are signed to
the articles nnd they are acknowledg-
ed by Salvador Armljo, Jose Nlovcs
Gabaldon. Translto Gabaldon, Crlsto-va- l
Garcia and Cornello Gabaldon.
The Sunset Ditch company, of Rich-
mond. Grant county, was Incorporated
by George II. Cooper, John A. Martin,
Sarah H. Moore, Samuel A. Foster and
Joseph E. Williams. Tho object Is to
construct a ditch for Irrigation pur-
poses that shall havo n carrying capa-
city of ten feet wide on the bottom and
not to be more than four feet In depth.
It begin on a perpendicular cliff on
the north sldo of tho Gila river, south
7 degrees! 45 minutes, east 2,683 feet
frorv the northwvtt .corner of section
21. t wnship 19 south, range 20 west of
the New Mexico prlnclpol meridian,
and the terminus, being at tho wost
bank of an arroyo known as Mooro
can on, Into which It empties. Tho
tttal length is 53,700 feet. Tho capital
stock is J5O 000 divided Into 200 shares
of the par value of 125 a share. The
term of oxIsUneo. Is fifty years. The
directors are Georgo H. Carper, John
A. Martin and Samuel A. Foster.
The Hormlga do Oro Publishing
company of Albuquerque was Incor-
porated by Enrique Sosa. Estanl'lado
V. Caavci, Ellglo Osuna, Juan N. San- -
chez aud Andres Romero. Tho term of
xlatenco Is twenty years aud tho com
pany will publish a newspaper called
"La llormlgn do Oro' and do Job print
ing, TIM) capital Mock Is St.COO. divid-
ed luto Ufteen shore of $100 each. Tho
directors are EnrlqUo Sosa, Ellglo
MMi Xatanlelao V, Chavws.
A w7r housemaid la suing her
trritar ey.eral tljoiieaud dollarsliilsWrrowod.' Even thosoLoASTSbte xnct the lost
h;tiWj,MkVvy debtors.
"SR.
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DESERT BLOOMS,
A wrltor In tho Denver Nowe, In a
communication from Carlsbad, this ter-
ritory, has this to say about that pros-
perous secttcn ot Now Mexico:
Tho numbor of northern nnd eastern
peoplo coming Into southeastern Now
Mexico and tho upper Panhnndlo coun-
try is beyond nil comparison tho larg-
est In tho history of tho section.
Lands ot all kinds havo been In de-
mand, from tho stock raiser who wants
room for a herd of 1,000 Hercfords, to
tho party with a team of horses, n wa-
gon, n dog and tho usual numbor ot
children, tho latter, as a
rule, being satisfied with a quarter sec-
tion and a chnnco to scratch a living
off his patch somehow.
Another class that Is graually drift-
ing this way In constantly increasing
numbers Is tho party, fairly well-to-do- ,
knowing the valuo of water In this
arid southwest, Is In search of lands
that can bo Irrigated, or, as It Is
termed, "under tho ditch," and has tho
money to buy with. This cloment
among thn newcomers Is tho dcslrablo
one. for they como to stay and not only
build up n district, but develop and
beautify It as well.
As a sample of bow rapidly some of
tho sidetracks on tbo Pecos Valley &
Northwestern railroad develop Into
villages and then Into very respectable
towns, tho town of Portnles might bo
named. A trlllo over two years slnco
Portales boosted of a dopot, n houso
for tho agent, a store whoro a few
shelves on ono sldo of tho building ac
commodated nil tho stock, a small shed
wltn a lioard nailed on tho outsldo with
"restaurant" painted on It with a mark
lug pot and four snloonB. At that tlmo
vcrythlng In tho locality was con
nocted In ono way or another with tho
cattle Interests, nnd tho floating popu-
lation consisted mainly of cowlioys. To-da- y
this sidetrack has turned Into ono
of the llvlleet communities In tho west.
ii. nas lis cnurcnes rorao tnreo or
four a bank, wagon nnd implement
stores, general morchandlso stores,
hotels, restaurants, and sidewalks so
crowded with eager, busy peoplo that
It Is hard to make way through them.
Every qunrter section within twenty
miles of tho town now has Its tenant,
and windmills loom up in every direc-
tion. Tho secret of tho success of this
particular town lies In tho fact that
good water In nbundnnco lies within
from twelve to twenty feet of tho sur
face throughout tho district. Of course
this cannot bo said of nil these now
towns. In fact, tho contrary Is usually
tho case, but from tho grent numbers
that aro flocking Into this country it
would appear that people believe that
tho same conditions as to water pre-
vail everywhere. For many of these
new towns there are hard times nhcad.
Tho dry, hot years aro bound to como
and where Irrigation Is Impossible nnd
water lies from 1,500 to 2,000 feet be-
neath the surfaco profltablo cultiva-
tion of the sol) becomes impossible.
Tbo history of Portnles finds Its
counterpart In a very fow other towns
on the lino of tho road. Hereford,
Dovlna, and others show almost a like
phonomonal growth.
As to Roswcll, Its population has
raoro than doubled In tho past eighteen
months, tho number of people now
thero, according to a town consus re-
cently made, being 1,300.
Iletweon Portales and Itoswell, a o
of sixty mllos, may bo seen any
numbor of squatters, nnd many bona
lido Bottlers as well, who havo their
dugouts and shacks planted on the sldo
hills, and, as a general thing, appar-
ently trusting to Provldonco to send
sufficient ra!t to raise a llttlo fodder
"roughness," as they cnll It for their
few head of lean stock aud a little
'garden truck." Many of these last-name- d
belong to a class often met with
lr the Indian Territory and known
tnero us "nesters." They Btay nowhere
very long and a few dry weeks goner-all- y
finds them on tho road again.
After one leaves Itoswell and Its
beautiful surroundings nnd proceeds
down the Pecos river townrd Carlsbad
ho sees some of tho best lmpioved
farms In tho territory. Orchards that
havo achieved a growth of eight or ten
years and which aro wonderfully pro-
ductive nnd fine paying investments,
aro seen adjoining cvory dwelling.
There Is nn air of prosperity, on appear-
ance of thrift about those now homes
that tell plainly of nn intention to re-
main. Tho Improvements made nro
fixtures, not makeshifts.
As tho town of Carlsbad Is approach-
ed a decided change is noted these
winter dnys in tho temperature. Tho
town lying COO feet lower than Itoswell
and seventy-nv- o miles farther south, It
Is at leaBt 10 degrees wnrmcr than that
plnco nnd fully 2(5 degrees warmer than
Amarlllo. Tho absence of cold winds
has also much to do with keeping up a
mild nnd oven tcmpornture.
It Is estimated that In the past few
months Improvements oxccedlng In
amount $100,000 have been Inaugurate
ed or completed In tho lower Pecos
valley, that Is, In tho neighborhood or
south of Carlsbad. A great pnrt of this
amount is being expended by the Irri-
gation company hero In (ho construc-
tion ot Its new cement flume. Tho
balance has gone Into newly planted
orchards, thero having been nbovo 10,.
00 fruit trees already sot nut, business
blocks und experiments In cotton grow-In-
As to the cotton, some 2,000 ncres of
rich new land Is now being cleared and
prepared for next year's crop. The
smaller experiments In cotton planting
here have uniformly been encouraging,
aud it has been clearly demonstrated
that cotton thrives horo tinder Irriga-
tion. The balls aro large und well
filled out nnd tho fiber long and clean.
Tho low cost of Irrigation water horo
promises to mnko this a favorite crop
hereafter.
Cincinnati has flvo woman suffrage
clubs; Covington, Ky opposite, one.
ACE OF OYSTERS.
They Live to be I wenty-nv- c Years Old
and Get a Foot Lono.
A wholcsalo oyster dealer was sizing
up a nc Invoice yesterday. "Thero
are some old follows In that lot," he
said, ns ho shovod to ono sldo some
abnormally largo ones. Ho picked out
ono and measured It. Tho shell was
eight Inches long,
"Tho ago of an oyster has absolute-
ly no effect upon Its quality," ho said.
"It doos'nt get tough with age llko tho
higher order of nnlmnls. How long
docs nn oyster live? Well, I couldn't
sny, oxactly. I havo known Mnurlco
river oystermen to clnlm that nn oys-
ter undisturbed In n neglected cove
would live for twonty-flv- o years before
It finally died of old age. And an oys-
ter of tho Mnurlco river typo keeps on
growing all tho tlmo. I havo seen
some myself tnnt measured nearly n
foot In length.' Philadelphia Record.
Seeks Divorce In Union County.
Goldlo M, Hightower has brought
suit In tho Union county court against
lier lord and master. Santford High
tower, and requests tho court to free
her from tho galling bonds of matri
mony which bind her to him. Accord
Ing to Ooldlo's story, sbo was united In
tho holy bonds of matrimony with the
defendant nt Ilreckonrldge, Texas, In
1890, nnd that they lived happily over
after until Jnnunry 25, 1901, when tho
heartless Stanford, wholly regardless
of his marrlago vows, did desert nnd
abandon her to tho mercies of a cold.
cold world without Just causo or prov
ocation nnd has continued to remain
away from her and does not contribute
anything towards her support, so she
prays tho court to froo her from her
vows to honor nnd obey the said Sant
ford.
The Chicago National League.
Secretary P. F. McCannn, of the
Territorial Fair Association, has Just
rocelved a letter from President Jnmo3
A. Hart, of tho Chicago National Lea
gue base ball team, stating that they
would do their spring training In
southern California and would pass
through Albuquerquo about March 31,
Ho also Inquires regarding tho Induce-mcnt- s
for a gnmo here on that date.
Mr. McCannn Immediately sent back
a reply that a team from Albunuer- -
quo's crack playors would bo ready to
meet them at tho fair grounds hero on
that date. Considering Albuquerque's
bnso ball spirit there will undoubtedly
bo a lnrgo crowd to witness tho game.
The westom trip has positively boon
nrranged, and tho Chicago National
will have an opportunity of visiting
tho metropolis of tho southwest of
which they havo heard so much about.
Several members of tho team took
part In territorial fair tournaments in
this city.
Polish tortolso shall vlth rougo pow
der, nnd you will keep It bright, how-
ever old It may be.
THE HARSCHS ENTERTAIN.
Pleasant Card Party by Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Harsch.
Ono of tho most delightful social
ovonts that has occurred In tho city
tho past fortnight was n card party
given lost night by Alderman and Mrs.
Edward Harsch at their pleasant home
on Ilroadway.
Tho hosts havo an established rep
utation of belug charming entertain-
ers and tho affair given last night was
a pleasant one.
Progressive high flvo was tho game
and was played at flvo tables. Seven
sots wore plnved. Tho score cards wore
pretty unlqtn "nrd board designs and
tho Bcoro markers wero gilded hearts.
Dr. IJ. II. Urlggs secured the gentle- -
mnn's prize and Mrs. Frank McKec
tho lady's.
After tho scoring, refreshments. In
kooplng with tho rest of tho nffnlr,
wore served tho guests nt tho card
tables.
Those present wero Messrs. and
Mesdnmes Dr. D. H. Drlggs, W. W.
Strong. S. Vnnn, W. II. Hahn. A. Dor-dor- s,
Frank McKeo, Mr. II. F. Hogh,
Miss Carolyn Uogh, Miss Roso Ilnrsch
and George KnBoman.
Notaries Appointed.
Governor Utoro linn appointed tho
following notaries: Herbert J. linger-mn-
of Roswcll, Chaves county; Thos.
Werner, of Old Albuquerquo, ncrnal-lll- o
county; Peter W. Frank, of Los Al
amos, San Miguel county; Juan S. Ca-sati-
of Casaus, Guadalupo county;
Leaudro Luccro, of La Cuosta, San Mi-
guel county; II. II. Tllton, of Albu-
querquo, Uernallllo county; William
V. Jones, of San Marclal, Socorro
county.
SKELETON UNEARTHED.
Bones of an Indian Warrior Found In
the Treat Addition Well Pre-
served,
Frank States, who Is In chnrgo of
tho street Improvements near Park
and Prospect Btrccts, In tho Trent ad-
dition, this morning unenrthed the
skeleton of an Indian. Tho body hnd
been wrapped In a blanket, nnd wan
burled bend to the cost. Tho skeleton
was In n very stato of prcsenvatlon,
and no doubt had been burled at least
fifty years, The section of tho city In
which tho skeleton was found was, It
Is said, nt ono tlmo, (ho slto ot an
Indian village. Tho skeleton
had been presented to tho ark street
jschonl by Mr. States, and idf. Kemp
hid tho pupils nro taking a llvoly In-
terest In tho dead warrior. Triuldad
Chronicle.
CARLSBAD'S BIG FIRE,
The Beet Sugar Factory Totally Des-
troyed by Fire,
THE PARTICULARS OF THE BLAZE.
From Carlsbad Argus, Feb. C:
On Tuesday morning nt about 3:30
o'clock an nlarm of flro startled tho
Inhabitants of Carlsbad, and prnctlc-all- y
everybody In town turned out
when tho nows spread that tho big
boot sugar factory was burning. Tho
blnzo originated In tho Iron wnrehotiso
Just north of tho mnln building, which
was stored full of a miscellaneous as-
sortment of Inflammable material,
comprising n lot of hay. corn, cotton-see- d
nnd furniture, lleforo tho flrodepartment could get to tho scone,
this houso was practically consumed,
and the main building was blazing nt
tbo windows and under tho caves of
tho roof. Tho flro department, how- -
evor, cut no figure In ItB presence, as
tho nearest wntorplug was over throe
blocks away and the fire boys did not
have moro than 100 feet of serviceable
hose, most of It leaking so bndlv that
u wouiu not havo thrown n stream
strong enough to havo reached tho
second floor, much less tho third, In
which tho flro wns the fiercest. Re
sides, It Is very doubtful If tho 1,100
reet or noso, which Is the sum total
thereof, would havo reached the blazo
by sovoral hundred feet. The chcml
cni engine wns on the ground
promptly, but It wns wholly
of successfully combatting
such a big conflagration. However,
the crew bravely fought on long nfter
their task wns hopeless, and until their
chemicals were exhausted, kept up a
futile stream on the flro.
Some hard work wns dono by In-
dividual firemen, but the greater
part went for naught, tho only sal-vag- e
being about twenty-flv- o feet of
one of tho beet sheds nnd a smnll de-
tached shed on tho extreme north.
This preservation was duo nimost
wholly to tho unaided efforts of Albert
Ccavy, who i tuples the old scalo
houso as a residence A little hard
work and a considerable expenditure
of muscle would have saved practically
all of the beet sheds, but It was Impos-
sible to secure volunteors for tho labor
of tearing down a section of them to
Interrupt tho flames, by depriving
them of food.
Tho loss wns practically a total one,
and approximates 1125,000. As far as
known here, there was no Insurance,
tho local agencies' refusing to ncccpt
tho risk after ncttvo work was closed
down, unless a day and night watch-
man was employed by tho company
to caro for It. This heavy expenso
tho company decided not to Incur.
risking destruction by flro rather than
to Incur tho certainty of hundreds of
dollars of annual expenditure. The
cwnera are Mlhyaukeo capitalists,
hctdod by Messrs. Ulhlen and Wuest-hof- f,
of tho Schlltz Drowlng Co. There
Is a chance, however, that these
shrowd business men havo something
of Insurance, placed with eastern
agoncles.
Resides tli.i loss on tho fnctory It-
self, several local men lost various
merchandise, which was stored In tho
warehouse, where tho flro originated.
J D. Walker lost about a carload of
hay, Ramsey Pros, n carload of cot-
ton seed, G. II. Webster nnd J. F.
Rnroy a small amount of corn each,
and II. F. Christian Boveral hundred
dollnrs worth of household goods.
This loss Is n severe blow to this en-
tire community, and It Is extremely
doubtful now if tho beet sugar Indus-
try will ovor bo revived In this sec-
tion. Tho company contemplated re-
suming active operations In the near
future, probably next year; but now,
of course, It Is highly Improbable that
tho Milwaukee people will Invest fur-
ther In nn enterprise which has al-
ready cost them so heavily.
Thoro Is a number of Important les-son- s
to be learned by tho town auth-
orities and citizens of Carlsbad from
this lamentable occurrence.
First, and foremost, the town trus-
tees should order nt onco by wire,
preferably, enough new hoso to meet
any possible futuro contingency, and
hereafter see to It that tho fire depart-
ment Is nt all times kept properly
equipped.
Second, there was a decided lack of
Interest and n total absence of disci-
pline displayed by tho firemen them-
selves, the entire work nt the flro fall.
Ing upon a handful of devoted ofll-ccr-
nnd their personal following.
Lastly, tho business men themselves
nro largely to blnmo.for tho apparent
Inefficiency of tho department. A
moro nctlvo Interest should bo taken
by them in an organization thnt ex-
ists chiefly for their protection; much
more liberality should bo shown In
equipping tho flro fighters, nnd It Is
only by action along these lines that
tho general apathy In tho affairs of
tho department can bo overcome. It Is
only tho united Interest and work ot
all citizens that will mnko a success of
nny volunteer flrr dopnrtmenL Tho
members rightly reason that It tho
chief benullclnrles are indirforcut to
their own welfare. It Is still less to
them, who have llttlo at stako, and
Involving dangerous nnd arduous
work.
If tho city treasury cannot stand
tho expense of now, hoso nnd other
necessary equipment, merchants and
citizens should promptly go down in
their pockets andwibscrlbo tho re-
quisite funds. Generosity nnd nn act-
ive Interest op thopnrt ,of business
men would quickly Inllu'onco a great
Improvement In tho department, bo- -
causo thon tho young and able bodied
men would feel that membership was
a thing to bo proud of and Young
America's blood con only bo quickened
by apcnl to his Innato sympathy and
ambition.
EXCITEMENT AT RATON.
Rush of Gas From Oil Well Near That
City.
Tho now oil company struck a small
flow of gas at 130 feet, and tho volume
Is Increasing every day, toys n dis-
patch from Raton.
Partlos coming In from tho field y
report tho well down COO feet and
n sufficient rush of gas to bo hoard
a considerable distance from tho woll.
Globules Of nil nro rnnntnnMv rnmlni
up on tho wnter. and It Is thought oil
or gas In paying quantities will bo
found hnforn thn rnMrnr. ,innh nf t .
500 feet Is reached. Other companies
are preparing to drill.
.
Miss Elolso having passed
highest In n competitive examination
for tho appointment, now fills the post
of engrossing clerk to tho South Caro
lina legislature.
RAW EGG FOR A TONIC.
A raw egg is an excellent tonic and
Is very strcnKthcnlnir. If nronarod
In tho following way It Is really a
delicious drink, says tho Philadelphia
PrctB. Put the yolk of nn egg Into
a dish with a toaspoonful of whlto
sugar and a toaspoonful of orango or
lemon Juice, and beat lightly together
wltn a rork. Put the white on ft pinto
and ndd a pinch of salt; then with
a broad bladed knlfo bent to n stiff
froth. Now, as lightly as possible,
mix all togother In tho dish, then
lightly trnnsfor to a clean tumbler,
which It will nenrly fill If properly
mnde. It must not stand In n warm
placo as It Boon becomes liquid and
loses Its snowy look. Any fruit Julco
ntny bo used In place of orango or
lemon.
LITTLE MYRTLE.
Her Dsath at Her Parents Home Last
Night.
Tho Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hall, Myrtle, residing nt C03
South Arno street, passed away last
night nt 11 o'clock. Llttlo Myrtlo was
18 months old nnd was one of twins.
Her death was especially sad from tho
fact that tho other died about one year
since.
Myrtlo wns burled this afternoon
from tho residence In Falrvlew cemo- -
tory. Rev. Mark Hadgsnn performing
tho funeral ceremony. Tho llttlo ono
will be grently missed, not only In tho
homo which she has left disconsolate.
but also by the frfonds who knew hor.
as she wns unusually bright, fascinat-
ing nnd lovely.
"Yes. thou are fled oro guilt had powor
To stain thy cherub-sou- l and form,
Closed Is tho soft ephemeral Mower
That never folt a storm-Th- e
sunbeam's smile, tho zephyr's
breath.
All that It knew from birth to
death."
Mr. Itall was away from homo at tho
time of tho llttlo ones' death, and ar
rived on train from Ala- -
mogordo, whore ho Is employed, his
family residing hero.
Card of Thanks.
We desire to return our since thanks
to tho many frlonds who manifested
their sympathy In mnny wnys during
the Illness of, and nfter tho death of,
our llttlo Infant daughtor, Myrtlo,
which took placo last night at our
homo in Albuquerque. May God re-
ward them for this exhibition of lovo
on their part.
MR. AND MRS. CHAS. HALL.
Tho now education act In England
requires that there shall bo at least
ono womnn on every education com-
mittee.
THE WOOLEN MILLS.
Getting Ready to Be Started Up In a
Very Short Time.
Tho timo Is rapidly drawing near
when tho wheels of tho Rio Grande
Woolen Mills, tho ono manufacturing
Institution of which all loyal Albuquer-quean- s
aro Justly proud, will begin to
turn In real Industry nnd grind out
yard and cloth. Too much cannot bo
said In Rupport of this Institution nnd
the gentlemen who nro responsible for
Its origin.
J. H. Doarrup, president ot tho now
mills and who has been Instrumental
In their building, has spont much tlmo
tho past fow months perfecting on do-tali- s,
und It Is sincerely hoped that his
anticipations of success aro realized to
their fullest oxtent.
Tho Albuquerquo Wool Scouring
Mills, which for vears has boon ono
of tho leading industries ot Albuquer-
que, will bo mqvod from tholr present
quarters out to tho Mountain road and
bo run In connection with tho other In-
stitution.
Tho Dcnrrup Pros, wool pulling es-
tablishment will also bo run In connec-
tion with the woolen mills.
Tho big black building and homo of
these Industries now to bo seen on tho
Mountain road cast of tho Santa Fo
tracks, is not very prepossessing In
nppearanco only for Its Immense pro-
portions, but It will perform a world
of work and furnish employment for
a smnll army of men nnd women. Tho
machinery Is all in position and tho
motlvo power, coiiBlBtiug of sovoral
lnrgo electric motors, arc now being
Installed,
A number of oxperlenced men havo
arrived from tho cast and will act ns
foremen In tho now mil's.
Tho fool Is often so supercilious ns
not to bo on speaking terms with his
own opportunities.
"STREETS" AND "AVENUES."
Slnco tho city council' passed two
ordinances, rolatlvo to changing streets
and avenues In tho city, there has boen
moro or less comment on tho subject
and somo of tho business men havo ex
pressed thomselves In bitter terms
8onio going bo fnr as to say that tho
aldermen surely did not havo tho Inter
ests of tho city nt stake when they
voted to pass tho ordinances nnd that
they cast their votes with tho Intention
of satisfying a personal vanity.
a poimon nns iiocn signed very
fow, If nny, refusing which will bo
Presented to tho council nt tho next
mni Uio two orm
nances bo repealed, and It Is qulto like
ly 1,10 cou,lc" will not turn down tho
I wisnea or tno signers.
m view oi mo rnct mat thero are so
'many prevailing opinions which are
wormy of special attention, a ropro
scntntlvo of Tho Citizen staff called on
n number of tho prominent profes
sionnl nnd business men of tho city In
quest of some ot tho nrgumcnts for
and against tho changes mndo by tho
city council, and tho following brief
Interviews Were ottnlncd:
Attorney Frank W. Claucy said: "I
don't bellovotho chnnges will bo of nny
great practical value. It may sound
and look better to havo 'avenues' nnd
'streets,' but you will find that In all
cities different portions of Btrccts aro
designated by north, south, east or
west. Tho only change in tho resolu
tion thnt nttrnctcd uy attention wns
the changing of TIJeras road to Tl
Joras avenue. TIJeras road practically
follows tho old wagon rofcd that leads
to tho hills, and I consider It n good
plan to preserve tho memory of this
old landmark.
"At first I thought tho now schemo
of street nnmes nil right," said E. W.
Dunbar, "but since I hnvo considered
It 1 havo changed my mind. I bellcvo
It would bo better to cnll tho entire
street 'First street' or 'Second street,'
or whutovcr It may be, nnd number
from ono end to the other without nny
dupllcnto numbers."
"I havn't given the street chnnges
much thought," Bald E. U Washburn.
"but in my opinion tho change Is un
necessary, and would only put the city
to moro oxpenBO In replacing tho num-
bers nnd street names."
Undertaker Harry Strong Tho
street chnnges may be all right In tho
end, but they only causo considerable
confusion now, nnd I think are unnec-
essary.
"I have signed a petition to havo tho
streets changed to the original names,"
said O. A. Matson, "as I did not think
tho chango necessary."
Undertaker J. W. Edwards I am In
favor of leaving tho street names tho
Bame ao they wore In tho first place. It
Is not only confusing In directing, but
Is confusing regarding property thnt
has been deeded.
L. C. Urooks, manager San Joso Ma-
rketIt looks to mo that tho original
plan of street nnmes wns satisfactory.
"I behevo that tho plan of having tho
streets north and south and tho ave-
nues cast and west simplified matters,"
said n. Ruppe, proprietor of tho Cos-
mopolitan pharmacy. "While I would
not dispute that a man can easily ac-
custom himself to tho now nnmes. Salt
Lake City has a peculiar method of
street naming, and I havo heard from
residents of that city that It was very
oasy and facilitates matters greatly
when ono Itccomes accustomed to It.
Although It appears odd and hard to
the stranger, It is only a matter of
nccustomed to It."
J. W. Malette, proprietor of tho Fair
I spent Bovernl years In tho post-offic- e
department, and when a city un-
dertakes to chango tho Btreet names It
confuses tho government. In my opin-
ion this chango was unnecessary.
"I couldn't seo that It was any Im-
provement," said H. E. Fox, "and I
Blgned the protest against It."
"I consider It a better plan to havo
north, south, enat and west portions,"
said A. II. Yanow. "It Is best to let
well enough alone."
Other business men and merchants
of tho city, who wore seen In regard to
changos, which aro of Importanco to
every property owner, havo expressed
thomsolvcB ns being against tho ordi-
nance, passed by tho city council.
Coffee has boon cultivated In Ven-
ezuela only slnco 1879, nnd yet It Is
that much-talkcd-o- f country's chief
commercial product.
ON THE GAME LAW.
Editors Citizen.
Santa Fe, N. M Fob. 9. I desire
most respectfully to cnll your atten-
tion to tho conditions, at present and
for many years past, existing In this
territory In regard to tho protection
and preservation of fish and game. As
tho law now appears on tho atatuto
books with regard to door, antelope,
elk, mountain sheep or goats, It Is a
fnrco, benefitting only a particular
class. I beg to refer you to page 97,
chapter XLVI, section 1, of the laws of
1601;
"After tho pnssago of this uct, for a
period of flvo yenrs thereafter, It shnll
to kill or In nny wlso de-
stroy or Injure any elk, deer, antolopo,
or mountain sheep In the territory of
Now Mexico, oxcopt upon prlvato
ground or property, by tho owner or
lessee thereof, or with his profession."
From the amount of venison sold In
tho market both In end out of season,
1 should Judgo that wo havo a largo
number of land owners wo know noth-
ing about.
..What Is to prevent nny person from
killing with Impunity any of tho d
gamo animals of this torrl
tory when 'such persons may uso to ad-
vantage tho nbovo excuso?
Thero Is no limit as to tho numbor
of animals which may bo killed, so
that a man may come In with any num-
ber of door or other nnlmnls, nnd If
arrested can simply say thoy wero
killed on his own premises, nnd who Is
going to provo that ho did not? There
Is no way of enforcing tho law oven
If wo had one. Tho wnrdena uppolnted
by tho governor havo to look out for
themselves, and must follow peoplo
nil ovor tho country, winter nnd sum-
mer, to find out whothur they kill on
tholr own ground or net, and tnku
chances of getting paid for tholr pains
out of any fines that may bo collected
after a trial and conviction. This lat-
ter would bo tho caso even If tho law
referred to wore a good one.
As to game and fish, most of tho
streams of this territory havo furnish-
ed tho most delightful of all outdoor
sports, but thoy nro rapidly being
clonnod of fish, (owing to Imperfect
lows and no means of enforcing any at
all), and If something Is not dono to
prevent, ono of tho most attractive
ftaturc8 In the territory, both to resi-
dents nnd tourists, will Boon entirely
bo blotted out.
Even during tho winter trout nro
taken by means of tho nooso or lasada
(a somowhat primitive concern) whlto
tho fish aro lying in tho denp pools,
nnd such fish are placed on tho table
at most nil times.
To prevent this wanton destruction
of our gnmo nnd llsh. It Is to bo hoped
thnt our present legislature will sec a
way to put this territory with other
states, by enacting such legislation na
wll covor tills case; Croato tho office
of state or tcrltorial wardens and ap-
propriate enough to cnnblo such offic-
er to properly organize tho territory
for tho protection and preservation of
Its gnmo animals, fish nnd birds, tf
this Is not dono Boon there will bo no
need of nny sort of nctlon, ns at tho
present rnto ot destruction, nt tho end
of a few years, thoro will bo nothing
to protect or preserve. Moro anon.
Very truly yours,
GEO. II. CROSS
Movement for Life Diplomas.
At a meeting of tho board of educa
tion but evening a bill was endorsed
which will be oout to Hon. C. A. Spless
for Introduction Into tho legislative
council. Tho bill empowers tho terri-
torial board ct education to grant llfo
diplomas to teachers, bo they will not
bo required to submit to examination
every fow yenrs, as now. Dut such di
plomas can bo Issued to only four
classes of persons: Thoso who havo
completed n college course entitling
them to tho degrco of A. IJ., utd have
In adltlon spent ono yenr in tho study
of psychology and pedagogy, or who
havo been examined by tho board In
such collogo course and In psychology
and pedagogy; thoso who havo receiv-
ed a normal school Mucatlon, Includ
ing model school work, In somo Now
Mexico Institution; those who havo
earned such diploma by not less than
flvo years of eminent service as edu
cator In New Mexico; and thoso who
havo held stato certificate or profess-
ional diploma from n stato which ac
credits such cortlflcatu or diploma
from Now Mexico. Such llfo diploma
may be withdrawn at any tlmo by thn
board. Las Vegas Record.
Mrs. Mary Wright, of llluomfleld, bns
been nppolnted stnto dnlry commis-
sioner of Colorado by Governor Pen-bod-
Sho Is tho first woman to hold
tho office.
Resolutions of Sympathy.
Whereas, The Infinite Ruler of tho
unlvcrso has removed from our mldBt
tho esteemed wife and companion ot
Gov. E. S. Stover; and,
Whereas, Tho Intimate and cordial
rotation which has existed between
Governor Stover nnd tho University of
Now Mexico, nlnco tho first day of Its
organization, ns regent, and as Its first
president, makes It most fitting thnt
we, tho faculty of tho university, do
resolvo as follows: therefore, bo it
Resolved, That wo tender to Gover
nor Stover nnd his family our deepest
sympathy In this hour of profound sor
row, nnd cxpiess the hopo that even
so great a bereavement may still serve
tho highest good. Re It further
Resolved That a copy of theso reso-
lutions bo handed Governor Stover;
that these resolutions ho spread upon
the minutes of tho faculty; that they
be printed In tho Mtrngo, tho official
oignn of the university, and that the
city papers bo furnished copies for
publication.
C. B. HODGIN,
JOSEPHINE 8. PARDONS,
JOHN WElNJilRL,
Committee.
Tho following is very good for In-
flamed eyes: Heat tho whlto of an egg
to a froth. Add two tablespoonfuU of
rosewnter. Put a llttlo on a soft rag
and apply gently. Chnngo as It dries.
TO THE HOSPITAL.
Mrs. Faulkner Brought Here for Medl
cal Treatment,
Mrs. Faulkner, a lady who has been
houBokeopor on a work train enr
near lslcta, was brought to tho city
Tuesday morning In a badly Injured
condltlou and plucod In St. Josoph'a
Banltnrlum nndor tho caro of Santa Fo
Physician Dr. James II. Wroth. Mrs.
Faulkner rccolved hor Injuries, which
aro bruises on different parta of tho
body, by being thrown forcibly down
In tho car by n sudden lurch ot tho
train.
Mrs. Faulkner Is tho lady who was
accidentally shot In tho head last De-
cember with n 22 cnllbo'r rflo ball,
through the carolcHiness of some small
boys,
Her recent injuries aro not thought
serious.
